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UI to KatO: Stay in L.A.
Lecture committee passes on shaggy--haired Simpson witness
Matthew Brown
The Daily Iowan
He may be America's favorite
house guest, but Brian "Kato" Kaelin
is not welcome at the Ul.
When an agent called the Ul Lecture Committee on behalf of Kaelin,
a star witness in the O.J. Simpson
trial, the committee wasn't
impressed enough to return the
agent's call.
Committee Chairman Andrew
Pee bier, a VI junior, said the committee is trying to maintain a 40year record of "quality· speakers,
and it is unlikely they will book anyone from the Simpson trial in the
future.

The request was left on the committee's answering machine by an
agency that arranges speaker tours
on lecture circuits. Pee bier said he
had never dealt with the agency
before.
"There are different levels of
speakers' bureaus, and we deal with
the more reputable ones,· said Peebier.
In the past 40 years, Eleanor R0osevelt, Jimmy Carter, Maya Angelou
and Olympic champion Jackie Joyner·Kersee have visited the UI to
speak.
The idea of flying the aspiring Hollywood actor to the Ul drew mixed
reactions from students watching a
report of Wednesday's trial proceed-

ings in the TV lounge of the Union.
UI sophomore Maria Bovis said
she wouldn't have gone to see Kaelin
lecture.
"Personally, 1 think be's trying to
makll money out of the whole O.J .
spectacle,· said Bovis.
However, VI junior Amy Birchall
said a speech given by Kaelin would
make for a lively night out.
"I think (Kaelin) would be inter·
esting," said Birchall. "1 don't follow
the trial, but 1 think people found
him to be entertaining. His quirkiness would appeal to me. When
there's an interesting speaker, it gets
around."
Kaelin's testimony lasted five days
and concluded on March 28. He was

originally called as a prosecution
witness but was declared a hostile
witness when the prosecution contended his testimony painted a sym·
pathetic picture of Simpson.
The media had a field day with
Kaelin, criticizing the aspiring actor
for his ambiguous testimony, littleboy demeanor and shaggy hair. In
the days following his testimony, a
$12 T-shirt reading "America's
favorite house guest" went on sale.
The committee received the Kaelin
speaking offer last month, before he
testified in the Simpson trial.
The fact that Kaelin has recently
become a household name does not
make him a more appealing speaker
to the committee, Peebler said.

Simpson

1.

trial update
. . . . . ,. . . ,2,

----See trtalltory ........ Pac- SA
Criminalist Dennis Fung admitted
that on a hot June day. crucial
blood samples In the Investlgatlon
sat In plastic bags inside an
evidenoe truck for seven hours
because the truck's refrillerator
didn~work .

Fung also said he never wrote a
report on bloodstains on Simpson's
Bronco, never had them
photographed and never testified
about them at a preliminary hea(ing
last summer.
Judge Lance Ito had an aft~moon
meeting with Jeanette Harris, a
discharged juror who comfllai~ed of
racial tensions on the jury.

BARKER FACES 10 y&tRS

100 days and going strong
The Bulls defeated the Pistons
Wednesday night. 124·113.
bringing their record to 9·3 since
Michael Jordan's return. See story Page lB.

IContract With America' Status Report _
How the components o( the 'Contract With America' have (ared in the House:
Fiscal R~nsibili Act
Balanced·budget
amendment

News Briefs

Three·fifths majority

STATE

to raise taxes
tine item
veto

Police continue search for
mother of dead baby boy
DAVENPORT (AP) - The
search continued Wednesday for
the mother of a baby boy whose
body was found in a cardboard
box in the hallway of an apart·
ment building Tuesday morning.
Preliminary autopsy results
showed the baby was fully devel·
and weighed under 4
pounds. officials said.
Authorities also believed the
infant may have been born about
a month premature. but they
don't know if he was stillborn.
aborted or killed .
There were indications there
may have been trouble with the
birth. officials said. They want to
find the mother to make she
doesn't have any health problems.
Police say they were not think·
ing about possible charges in the
case right now but were worried
about finding the mother.

NATIONAL
'Price is Right' model
drops harassment suit
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
'Price is Right" model who
accused Bob Barker of forcing her
to have sex with him said
Wednesday she was dropping her
lawsuit.
In a statement issued by her
attorney. Dian Parkinson said she
stood by the lawsuit's allegations.
but her doctor had advised her
she wasn't physically strong
enough to withstand the stress of
pursuing it.
Barker's attorney said it was
clear Parkinson had no case,
adding that the game sho"Y. host
was considering suing her for
malicious prosecution.
"Bob Barker has beaten me
into submission," Parkinson said
in a statement released by her
attorney, Howard Slotnick of New
York.
Barker said he wouldn't sue if
Parkinson would sign a statement
admitting she wasn't sexually
harassed, but Parkinson said she
wouldn't do that.

Unfunded
mandates

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R·Ga., addresses Republican con·
gressional candidates on Capitol Hill in September during a rally in
which Republicans pledged their "Contract With America." The
GOP passed nine of the 10 policies on the pledge.

With 'Contract' complete,
GOP faces new challenges
Kathryn Phillips
The Daily Iowan
It has been a grueling 100 days
on Capitol Hill, and the Republi·
cans came out ahead, passing
nine of the 10 "Contract With
America" prOVISions they
promised the American voters
during the 1994 campaign.
"The House Republicans have
shown when we say we are going
to do something, then we're going
to get it done,· said UI sophomore Mark Sands, treasurer of
the VI College Republicans. "Yes,

you can trust the government to
keep their promises."
Looking forward to the next
100 days, the Republicans have a
larger promise to fulfill: They
have vowed to draft a proposal to
eliminate the national debt and
to tack on more tax cuts.
When lawmakers trudge back
to Capitol Hill after Easter, the
GOP will probably go head to
head with President Clinton and
minority Democrats , who will
likely oppose the Republicans'
See GOP, Page 9A

The Senior Citizens
Fairness Act
Raises the Social Security earnings limit;
repeals the 1993 tax increases on Social
Security benefits; and provides tax incentives (or private, long-term care insurance.

American Dream
Resloration Act
Creates a $500-per·child tax credi~ begins Job Creation and Wage
repealing the marriage tax penalty and ere· Enhancement Act
ates American Dream Savings Accounts to
Includes small-business
promote middle-class tax relief.
incentives and a capital
gains cut.
Taking Back
Requires a federal agency to
Our Streets Act
assess the risk and cost o(
Anti-<:rime package includes stronger truth
new legislation.
in sentencing, death penalty provisions,
Compensates landowners i( a
cuts in social spending to (und prison con·
federal actton involving
struction and additional law enforcement.
species or wetland protection
reduces property values.
Personal

ReSjlOnsibililJ Act
Replaces federal welfare sy,tem with payments to the states and tightens eligibility.
fami~ Reinforcement Act

Common Sense

Legal Reform Act
Limits punitive damages and business liabili·
ty and Includes the Attorney Accountability
N:1 and the Securities Litigation Reform Nl.

Includes child support
enforcement, tax incentives
The Citizen
(or adoption and a tax credit
(or elderly-dependent care.
Le islature Act
Indudes stronger child
Constitutional amendment limits how long
pornography and prostitution lawmakers can serve in the HOuse or
laws and requires parental
Senate.
ronsent prior to surveying chi~
dren regarding senSItive i$ues. Source: Associated Press
DI/ME

Poll: Americans find third party appealing
David Morris
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - When it
comes to politics, Americans want
more choices. Nearly six of every
10 voting· age people favor creation of a third party, a poll sug·
gests.
In line with that finding, the

rm:.~I'i

poll also reported more of its
respondents calling themselves
independents (37 percent) than
RepUblicans (30 percent) or
Democrata (29 percent).
The poll. released Wednesday
by the Times Mirror Center for
The People and The Press, is just
the latest sign of trouble for the
two major parties. A recent study

•

of the motor-voter registration
program by the Associated Press
found independents registering in
record numbers in states where
party breakdoWns are tracked.
"If I were a betting person, I'd
say we're going to have a thirdparty candidate in the race next
year,· said Andrew Kohut, director of the Times Mirror center.

It is much too soon to speculate
how weU a third-party candidate
would do in the presidential contest, since the outcome would
depend largely on which candidates the Republicans and a third
party might nominate to run
against President Clinton - and
whether Clinton faces a serious
challenge for the Democratic
See THIRD PARTY, Page 9A

found

guilty in
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shootings
Associated Press
DAVENPORT - An eastern Iowa
teen-ager was convicted of two
counts of voluntary manslaughter
in the shooting deaths of two men
during a hunting dispute last Sep·
tembtr.
A Scott County jury returned the
verdicts against Robert Barker, 16,
Wednesday after 12 hours of deLib·
erations. Barker faces up to 10
years in prison on each count.
Sentencing was set for May 1.
Barker was charged with first·
degree murder in the shotgun slay·
ings ofWiLJiam Isabel, 49, and Brett
Wood, 27. The New Liberty teen·
ager was accused of shooting the
men in a hunting confrontation on
Isabel's land in Atalissa.
Prosecutors and the victims' fami·
lies appeared surprised when the
verdict was announced. Barker
hugged his attorney, cried and
waved at his family.
A Cedar County judge ruled in
December that Barker, then 15,
should stand trial as an adult. Had
he been tried as a juvenile, Barker
could not be held after his 18th
birthday. The trial was moved to
Scott County on a change of venue.
In their summation, the prosecutor and defense attorney said the
case of Barker is tragic, but for dif·
ferent reasons.
Defense attorney Brad Norton
said the boy acted in self-defense.
Cedar County Attorney Lee Beine
said the case is sad because of Barker's age. But he said Barker should
be held accountable for his actions.
Norton told jurors his client actejl
out of fear. Isabel and Wood held
Barker hostage while letting his
two hunting companions leave th~
scene, he said.
"Think about being in the woods
with two men who have guns in
their hands and how frightening it
can be to be alone," Norton said.
But Beine said Barker's friends
were 10 to 15 feet away when the
shotgun was fired .

SAFEWALK staffers perplexed by low student usage
After a month of operation,
less than 30 students have
used the SAFEWALK service
- with no calls coming after
midnight, organizers said.
Sheba Wheeler
The Daily Iowan

SAFEWALK
SAFEWALK, a nighttime escort service
(or UI residence hall students, is
shortening its hours o( operation to
7 p.m. to midnight Sunday through
Thursday and 7·10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Students who wish an escort
can call SAFEWALK at:

After struggling for nearly a year

to reinstate SAFEWALK, organiz·
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National Security Restoration Act
Prohibits U.S. troops (rom
being placed under U.N.
command.
Restores funding (or 'Star
Wars' missile defense system.

Iowa teen

ers are frustrated and confused as
to why students are not using the
nighttime escort service.
"It really discourages us," said
UI sophomore Patti Ferrell, a
SAFEWALK committee member.
"The number of users is not reciprocal of the amount of work and
effort we put into the program. We
can't expect the volunteers to sit
for two to three hours waiting for
someone to call and no one does.'
Although SAFEWALK has been
operating for more than a month
following a yearlong hiatus, only
26 to 30 students have called for
services. In contrast, during the

T\YO trained volunteer.> - one male
and one female - will escort the student
between residence halls and all campus
buildings, including UI Hospitals and
Clinics. (raternity and sorority houses,
parking lots. athletic complexes and
downtown Iowa City businesses.
Source: SAFEWALK

DI/ME

first month SAFEWALK was first
implemented in the spring of 1993,
about 75 students used the program.
SAFEWALK will shorten its
hours of operation from 7 p .m. to
midnight Sunday through Thurs·

day and from 7·10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The hours were from 7
p.m. to midnight Sunday through
Wednesday and from 7 p.m. to 1
a .m. Thursdays through Saturdays.
A continued lack of demand may
cause committee members to reevaluate the program and ita usefulness.
"We have a lot of volunteers but
not a lot of walkers," said ill stu·
dent Debbie Haeger, SAFEWALK
volunteer and committee member.
"We want it to be a worthwhile service, but we've never had a call
after 12 o'clock. If it's not utilized
enough, we'll have to reassess it to
see whether the program will be
used again next fall."
Coordinators speculate that stu·
dents may not be using the service
because they established different
arrangements for nighttime travel
T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan
when SAFEWALK did not operate.
Bad weather, less nighttime activi· Carrying flashlights and walkie-talkies, SAFEWAIJ( volunteers Bobbie
ty and an overall conception that Shapiro, left, and Angelica Williams walk fellow volunteer Debbie
See SAfEWALK, Page 9" Haeget' home after a shift.
.'
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Personalities
Co~op butcher can hack workplace challenges
Devon Alexander
The Daily Iowan
It's kind of like selling fur coats at
a People for the Ethical Treatment of
Animals rally. Maurice Finn's job as
h~ad butcher at the New Pioneer C0Op Fresh Food Market, 22 S. Van
Buren St., could rank high on the list
of controversial jobs.
· And what does Finn say to animal

- - -- - --

DAY I~ THE LIFE
lovers who have the gall to criticize
his profession as a meat dresser?
Nothing.
"Everyone has their opinion, and
we respect that attitude," Finn said.
After 30 years in the meakutting
husiness and one year at the store,
Finn said he's never considered giv·
ing it up. He got involved with the
business in high school and never
had any desire to go to college.
"I like working with people," he
said. "The New Pioneer customers
are really diverse."
Fi nn has a good time doing his job
and said it still challenges him after
all these years.
• "If you're not watching what you
are doing, you could maim yourself
really easily," he said.
Finn said he's learned to watch
himself carefully while performing
Jiis butchering tasks.
: "In 30 years, I've never had a
"Stitch," he said. "After that long, you
learn to remove your hand before you
start with the knife."
Finn said he and his colleagues
:use band saws, grinders, slicers and
stuffers ~ complete ~he variety. of
tasks required to proVIde everything
fro~:~~t!:;:::s~sed to break
down the animals into more manageable pieces upon their arrival at the
lltore. The lambs arrive at the store
as full carcasses, but everything else
comes as primals , which Finn
described as cut-up carcasses.
.' The visions created by cutting up
.dead animals may not be appealing
to all career·seekers, but Finn said

I.A.. ...., .•

Carly Oelso-SuvedrNThe Daily Iowan
.
.
.
Maurice Fmn, head butcher at New Pioneer Co-Op Fresh Food Market, 22 S. Van Buren St., has a lot to say about the co-op. Not only
does he like his job - "It's hard to beat a good steak," Fin said - but
he likes the principles of the co-op. "It's all organic, from the free·
range chicken to the largest variety of fresh seafood " he said. Finn
stresses freshness because "a lot of people handle that frozen (stuff)."

he's never had a problem because the
industry is tightly regulated.
"It is really a clean job, and New
Pioneer is not any cleaner or dirtier
than any place else," he said. "1
wouldn't want to work in a Third
World country with the way they do
their food preparation."
AP. with any job, Finn does have

an occasional bad day at the office,
but the problems are easily reme.
died, he said.
"You just go home and kick the
trash can three or four times, and
that makes it better," Finn said.
Making the transition from Biggs
- a large grocery store in Colorado
where he used to work - to New Pio-

neer has not been difficult
"I like Iowa City because there are
a lot of friendly, intelligent people
here," Finn said. "It just has a cer·
tain energy."
Despite the co-op's reputation as a
vegetarian's paradise, Finn said that
many people purchase their meat
from him because it is organic.
He said that the attraction of
organic meats is that the animals are
not given growth hormones and are
raised on organic food.
Finn said this is a big selling point
at a time when sales of red meat
have been dropping steadily in a
more health·conscious society.
Falling sales have not caused Finn to
fear for his job, and in fact, he likes
cutting red meat the best.
"I myself prefer the prime rib - or
rib eye - because it is such a pretty
meat," he said. "You just know that
you've got a good cut when you see
it."
Another aesthetic pleasure Finn
gets from his job is the seafood, of
which he is also in charge. He han·
dIes 35 to 40 species of seafood per
day on the average, and it adds spice '
to his job.
"Seafood is so pretty and so nice,"
he said. "You can actually make artwork with seafood displays."
Seafood has experienced a boom in
popUlarity as red meat sales have
fallen because of the lower cholesterol content in fish.
Cholesterol does not cause Finn
too much concern - he likes to eat
prime rib as much as he likes to look
at it. Even after 30 years of being
elbow-deep in meat and its byprod·
ucts, his appetite has not been sated.
Giving up meat altogether has
never crossed Finn's mind, but there
are some animal products he does
not eat.
"I don't eat offal, which is the
innards," he said, adding that some
people do buy the guts from him.
It is not a common sale, but it is aU
part of the job.
"Sometimes I'd like to be at some
of the customers' cookouts, when
they bite in and say 'Wow!' " Finn
said.

"Iowa City is where they have Secret Pizza, isn't it? We met that guy - very disturbing .... Is there
..
a Secret Pizza in Davenport? We want to see that guy again."
, .:
Marilyn Manson, lead singer of Marilyn Manson
,.
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Student
Broadcasters
Incorporated
announces two positions
available on the SBI Board of
Directors. With the OCPSA and
the UISG, SBI is the non· profit
organization tnat oversees KRUI
and SVP. Applications for these
volunteer positions are available
in IMU rm. 145.
S8! is an W E.

215 E. Washington

TONIGHT!
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NIGHT!
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tore owner loses
'batde over video
:; PROVIDENCE, RI. (AP) - A
store owner lost a court fight over
Barbra Streisand: The Video.
A judge 'fuesday dismissed a law·
suit filed by video store owner Robert
Jaffe , who claimed that a deal
between
Streisand, Block·
buster Entertain·
ment and Sony
Music discrimi·
nated against
small, indepen·
dent stores like
his.
The video "Barbra Streisand :
~;;-;;;'i---J Barbra in Con·
jj,
cert" went on sale
....
last year. In an
'Ilgreement with Blockbuster,
Streisand added the song "What Are
:You Doing the Rest of Your Life?" to
~e version sold only at Blockbuster
,rores.
Jaffe said the agreement violated
antitrust laws by giving Blockbuster
an unfair advantage.

)udge charges Stern
~th disorderly
:conduct
HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) - A
Texas judge is gunnin' for Howard
• .:stern.
; Justice of the Peace Eloy Cano
'issued a warrant Friday charging
the shock jock with disorderly con·
-duct for mocking fans of the slain
~jano singer Selena on his show.

"I did it for all the Tejano fans,"
Cano said.
The warrant could be served if
Stern sets foot in Texas.
Jay Jacobson, executive director
for the Texas chapter of the Ameri·
can Civil Liberties Union, said the
warrant violates Stern's rights to
free speech.
.
"Being a music critic - no mat·
ter how harsh - is nol grounds for
criminal charges," Jacobson said.
Soon after Selena was slain in
Corpus Christi on March 31, Stem
played her music to mock gunfire
and said , "Alvin and the Chip·
munks have more soul. ... Spanish
people have the worst taste in
music. They have no depth."
Stern later apologized on the air.
A call Wednesday to Howard
Stern spokesman Don Buckwald in
New York wasn't immediately
returned.

Nixon news offered
via computer
YORBA LINDA, Calif. (AP) Richard Nixon's library is hitting
the information superhighway.
The library will offer selected
readings and general information
about the 37th president on the
Internet's World Wide Web, begin·
ningtoday.
John Taylor, director of the
Richard Nixon Presidential
Library, said he also hopes to give
cyberspace tours of the galleries,
gardens and Nixon birthplace.

Til E n. \II.Y IO"':\N

Vietnam War activist
visits White House

"Films are becoming our greatest
export."
"There's no reason that Washing'
ton, Oregon or even Northern California shouldn't be taken advan·
tage of," Stallone said.
The crew will move to Seattle for
nine weeks to finish production.
Supporters of the bill said the pro·
duction wouldn't have to move if
Oregon had a movie center.

Call or
stop

408 S. Gilbert St.

M·F 1()'6

351·7939

BANGOR, Maine (AP) - The
times they have a' changed for
Stephen King since he visited
Washington 27 years ago.
Then he was protesting the Vietnam War. On Tuesday, he chatted
with President Clinton and Vice
President AI Gore during a White
House tour. The horror meister
even met Socks, the presidential Big Bopper's son
cat.
receive
King tagged along with Rep. fails
John Baldacci, a Maine Democrat royalties
who had arranged to take his fami·
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) - The
lyon a tour.
son of the late Big Bopper will have
to do without royalties from the cover
Stallone lobbies for
of a telephone directory.
Jay Perry Richardson last year
filmmaking in Oregon sued
Golden Triangle Telephone
PORTLAND , Ore. (AP) - Directory, which distributes the
Sylvester Stallone the lobbyist Beaumont-area .directory. ruchardson
urged Oregon legislators to support said the company profited by using
construction of a film.production his father's image without permission.
center in the state.
But State District Judge Jack King
Stallone is in the area fill)1ing
said
in a ruling released Monday
"Assassins," an action·thriller
that the company didn 't profit
scheduled for release in the fall.
A bill in the Legislature would because ads for the directory were
allocate $3.25 million for an Ore· sold before the cover was designed
and because the book is distributed
'gon Film and Multimedia Producfree.
tion Center. The rest of the $15.5
The Big Bopper, the rock 'n' roller
million needed would be raised pri· whose hits included "Chantilly Lace,"
vately.
died in 1959 in a plane crash that
The center would provide sound also killed Buddy Holly and Ritchie
stages, production space and Valens.
offices.
A painting of the Big Bopper is on
"States that have the ability to the cover with other Beaumont-area
draw filmmaking should do so," celebrities, including Janis Joplin,
Stallone told six state senators singer·actor Tex Ritter and former
who visited the movie set Tuesday. football star Bubba Smith.
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Notices that are commercial adver·
~lendar Policy: Announcements
tisements will not be accepted.
for the section must be submitted to
Questions regarding the Calendar
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N
column should be directed to the
Communications Center, by 1 p.m.
Metro editor, 335·6063.
two days prior to publication. Notices
Corrections: The Daily Iowan
may be sent through' the mail, but be strives for accuracy and fairness In the
sure to mail early to ensure publica·
reporting of news. If a report is wrong
tion. All submissions must be dearly . or misleadin$, a request for a correc·
printed on a Calendar column blank
tion or a clarification may be made by
(which appears on the classified ads
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A
pages) or typewritten and triple·
correction or a clarification will be
, spaced on a full sheet of paper.
published in the announcements sec·
Announcements will not be accept· tion.
ed over the telephone. All submis·
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Metro & Iowa

Stiff drunken driving bill
earns legislators' approval
focused attention on repeat offend·
Mike Glover
ers. Most first-time offenders learn
Associated Press
their lesson, he said.
DES MOINES - The Legislature
"That person is totally embar-

on Wednesday sent Gov. Terry
Brsnstad a tough new drunken driving bill that lets police seize the
cars of repeat offenders and sets
'zero tolerance" for youngsters.
"It's a tough bill, but it's a tough
problem," said Rep. Steve Grubbs, RDavenport. "Drunk driving is a
cause of death that is preventable."
The bill also calls for all people
convicted of drunken driving to lose
their licenses for at least 30 days,
without being able to obtain special
• permits to drive to work and back.
The House gave the bill final legislative approval on an 92-0 vote,
sending it to the governor. Branstad
said he would quickly sign it into
law.
Branstad, at a news conference,
said he was "delighted" to sign the
measure and would schedule a ceremony as soon as the bill arrived in
his office.
The main fight came over the
' hard suspension" proposal, with
opponents saying that provision
would cost jobs, as drivers who have
made a single mistake won't be able
III get to work.
"The effect may well be to cost pe0ple their jobs," warned Rep. Phil
WISe, D·Keokuk.
House Democratic Leader David
Schrader, of Monroe, said first-time
offenders should be able to get the
special permits, while legislators

rassed, realizes they have made a
mistake and are never seen again,"
Schrader said.
"1 think everybody is entitled to
on screw-up,' said Rep. Jim Drees,
D-Manning.
But an effort to allow those special
permits drew only 13 votes in a
House that took a decidedly hard·
line stance against drunken driving.
"Fewer people will be injured on
our roads if we pass the 3O-d.ay hard
suspension," Grubbs said.
Under the bill:
• All caught driving drunk would
have a "hard suspension," losing all
driving privileges for at least 30
days. That would be one year for
repeat offenders.
• Those under 21 would have a
limit of 0.02 percent blood·alcohol
level. The legal blood-alcohol limit is
0.10 percent, but youngstel1l are held
to a higher standard. Legislative
staffers said the 0.02 level amounts
to drinking one beer in an hour.
• Those convicted of second and
later drunken driving offenses would
have their car impounded or immobilized, at the judge's discretion.
Drunken driving legislation in
past yeaJ1l has generated huge controversy, but this year's version was
approved overwhelmingly.
"We have a crisis out there," said
Rep. Paul Bell, D-Newton, a police
officer.

IImt.,I",,';_
POLICE

Karen L Paintin, 26, 654 S. lucas St.,
was charged with driving under suspension at the corner of Court and Dubuque
streets on April 11 at 4:55 p.m.
Andrew M. Gerdis, 20, 726 Stanley
Residence Hall, was charged with fifth·
degree theft at Cub Foods, 855 Highway
1 West, on April 12 at 12:55 a.m.
Michele L Barrett, 29, Cedar Rapids,
was charged with operating while intoxi·
cated in the 200 block of Iowa Avenue
on April 12 at 1:58 a.m.
Matthew W. Smith, 23, Cedar Rapids,
was charged with operating while intoxicated in th e 1100 block of North
Dubuque Street on April 12 at 1: 54 a.m.
Edward S. Harris, 19, Fairfield, Iowa,
was charged with possession of a ficti·
tious driver'S license at the corner of
Burlington and Front streets on April 12
at 1:05 a.m.
Jennifer A. Folkerts, 22, 810 W. Benton St., Apt. 2078, was charged with
operati ng while intoxicated in the 200
block of South linn Street on April 12 at
1:46 a.m.
Willie R. Win fro, 47, Cedar Rapids,
was charged with public intoxication and
consumption in the 100 block of South
Madison Street on April 7 at 4:49 p.m.
Michael R. Gerdes , 18, 610A
Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged
with possession of a schedule I controlled
substance at Mayflower Residence Hall
on April 8 at 4:24 p.m.
Marc T. Peters, 19, 610B Mayflower
Residence Hall, was charged with p0ssession of a schedule I controlled substance
at Mayflower Residence Hall on April 8
at 4:24 p.m.
David L. Kennedy, 19, 610B
Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged
with possession of a schedule I controlled
substance at Mayflower Residence Hall

doesn't let anything
her over the finish
line except the
leading edge of her
GT's front tire.

Get your own GT advantage today.

on April 8 at 4:24 p.m.
Jeffrey A. Bilbrey, 20, 402 S. Gilbert
St., Apt. 724, was charged with public
intoxication and consumption at the cor·
ner of Capitol and Market streets on April
9 at 5:38 a.m.
Compiled by Jen Dawson

COURTS
Magistrate
Public intoxication - Willie R. Winfro, Cedar Rapids, fined 550; Craig A.
Stevens, 1532 Burge Residence Hall,
fined 550; Riley M. Phipps, Johnston,
Iowa, fined 550; Carmen A. Paulo, 321
S. linn St., Apt. 226, fined $50; Joshua
p. Martin, Cedar Falls, fined $50; Sean T.
Fisher, 1012 Burlington St., Apt. 12,
fined $50 ; Jeffrey A. Bilbrey, 402 S.
Gilbert st., Apt. 724, fined 550; Gene
R. Bowman, address unknown, fined
$50.
Disorderly conduct - loshua P. Martin, Cedar Falls, fined $50; Carmen A.
Paulo, 321 S. linn St., Apt. 226, fined
550.
Public urination - Craig A. Stevens,
1532 Burge Residence Hall, fined $50.
Possession of fictitious identification
- Timothy D. Sondag, 646 S. Dodge St.,
Apt. 9, fined 550.
Afth-degree theft - Martelle l. Knox,
address unknown, fined $50.
The above fines do not include SUfcharge or court costs.

District
OWl - Matthew W. Smith, Cedar
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for April
21 at 2 p.m.; Scott A. Smith, 20 lucas St.,
preliminary hearing set for April 28 at 2
p.m.
Interlerence with official acts causing
injury - Scott A. Smith, 20 Lucas SL, preliminary hearing set for April 28 at 2 p.m.
Driving while suspended - Karen L.
Paintin, 654 S. lucas 51., preliminary hear·
ing set for May 2 at 2 p.m.
Fourth·degree criminal mischief Scott A. Smith, 20 lucas St., preliminary
hearing set for April 28 at 2 p.m.

TRANSITIONS
Marriage licenses
Philip Rocca Jr. and Paula Rickert,
both of Coralville, on April 1O.
Renhold Hammel and Angela Peder·
sen, both of Coralville, on April 1O.
Ervin Carrillo and Wa.ltena Goodwin,
both of Sioux City, Iowa, on April 1O.
Duane Pelzer and Beth Stephenson, of
West liberty and Coralville, respectively.
on April 10.

Births
Gilbert Horace to Dana Ridenour
Phelps and James Phelps, of Iowa Gty, on
April 6.

Divorces
Bruce Thayer and Susan Thayer, both

of Iowa City. on April 7.
Carol Thompson and Curtis ThompSon, of Coralville and West Branch /
respectively. on April 1O.
.
Compiled by Katlwyn Phillips

CALENDAR
TODAY'S EVENTS
• Campaign for Academic ~eedo,"
will sponsor a meeting in room 212 of
Phillips Hall at 7 p.m. to organize a protest
of the regents' meeting.
:' .
• Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual PeopIeI::
Union will sponsor confidential listening-'
and information from 7·9 p.m. Call 3353251
• lutheran Campus Ministry will spon·
sor Communion and stripping of the altar
at Old Brick, comer of Clinton and Market
streets, at 9:30 p.m.
• Radiation Biology Program will sponsor a seminar titled "Emergence of PET as
an Important Imaging Tool in Oiagnosis of
Tumors" by Shalini Narayana in room 364·
of the Medical laboratories at 11 :30 a.m. '
• Taligrass Prairie Earth First! will meet
in Meeting Room Bof the Iowa Gty Public
library, 123 S. linn St., at 7 p.m.
• UI Concord Coalition will sponsor a'
meeting in the Minnesota Room of the
Union at 8 p.m.
• UI African Association will sponsor a
panel discussion titled "Ethnic Clashes and
Civil Wars" in the lucas·Oodge Room of
the Union at 7 p.m.

Holiday Variety Everyday!
LOCAL
ORGANICALLY
FED
LEG OF LAMB~~

S 99
lb.

LARGE
FRESH
PINEAPPLE

S 50
each

,

itFIR

NATURAL HAM
from TOLLEFSON
FARMS

S 69
lb.

O

nce again this year during April, First
National Bank is proud to sponsor
"Health First," a month-long series of events
and activities designed to introduce and reinforce health-related issues to area seventh
and eighth grade students and their families.
Working closely with area educators and
health care professionals, the goal of Health
First is to encourage a healthy lifestyle for
students and their families, thereby setting a
positive example for our entire community.

C•• r'~':J> 8o~"i, (to B,,; Si"k ,~jo:/
"",WOK 414ftll/il:Jfi/~m .,/iui/:/.

The quality. scope and dedicated professionalism of the education and health care
infrastructure in our community is something of which we can all be proud.

Join with us this month as we capitalize on this outstanding local resource
through the events and activities of Health First, an investment in the most precious resource of all: our youth!

R";,,, M. SU,.
Pm;/,., 0- CEO

FIRST
National Bank
)bur Future FIR S T
Downtown. Towncrest & SouthWIIst Iowa City
Coralville' North Liberty
Eqoll ()ppc>ru<nlly Londo< • _

e,m.' .. _

....

FDIC & The C""""""ly

Raised with all natural
feeds. No hormones,
antibiotics, or by·
products

ALSO FEATURING AMANA and

GENUINE SMITHFIELD HAMS
LARGEST SELECTION OF
FRESH SEAFOOD
in
TOWN!
....-----...

BRICK OVEN BAKED
BAKEHOUSE BREAD
FRESH DAILY

NEW PIONEER CO-OP
OPEN 8a.m. to 10 p.m. EVERYDAY
At the Corner of WASHINGTON
It VAN BUREN

338-9441
EVERYONE WELCOME!
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Make the bright choice this summer ...
come to The Beach!

UISG chiefs

1995 SUMMER SESSIONS
S. ••ion One: June 5-July 7 • Sellion Two: June 19-July 28 • Sellion Three: July IO·Augusl18

to court
interest with
Ice cream

CAUFORNlA STATE UNIVERSrrY. LoNG BEACH

Registration begins March IS.
• Not., CSULlII on the .. ",.11•• tytlf"" •

f

Sara Teasdale

From art to women's studies - and Just about
everything In between - CSULB Summer
Sessions offers you a selection of over 1200
courses in a wide variety of subjects.

The Daily Iowan
Mixing Chunky Monk ey a nd
Cherry Garcia iee cream with polities worked 80 well during election
time that UI Student Government
President Tim Williams and Vice
President Jeremy Johnson plan to
repeat the campaign ploy to keep
students interested in UISG.
Williams and Johnson said they
intend to hand out free pints of
Ben and Jerry's ice cream again
next year.
"We plan to give it out again once each semester," Johnson said.
"We want to have discussions during (the handout), too."
• The campaign strategy to deliver
free ice cream to potential student
voters on Feb. 24 was such a success that Williams and Johnson
gained more votes than the three
other platforms combined. The
Williams·Johnson ticket garnered
61.8 percent of the student vote .
But the ice cream campaign is
not 100 percent responsible for the

'We wanted to find a way
to relate to students and
get the word out. We
:wanted to create some
excitement to show
students that this isn't like
aIJ impersonal politics. This
was fun and more
personal. It was a way (or
them to get to know us.
Tim Williams,
1/

UISG President
victory, Williams and Johnson
said. The candidates' personal
approach to politics put them over
the top, they said.
"n was probably worth a couple
hundred votes, but the ice cream
alone wouldn't have done it,"
Williams said. "We spoke to people
and got the word out . The ice
cream just complimented our cam·
paign."
Williams and Johnson personal·
Iy delivered five different flavors of
ice cream to students last winter,
Johnson said. The Wavy Gravy
lind Cherry Garcia flavors were
gone before the two could say
freezer burn.
The Williams·Johnson platform
bought 80 pints of Ben and Jerry's
from the Union, and the pints
were gone in about an hour. But
gobs of students continued to
approach the candidates' table
from every direction, and Williams
and Johnson were forced to order

T. Sea" Krenz/The Daily Iowan

UI Student Government President Tim Williams and Vice President Jeremy Johnson are out to make politics more fun and personal. Williams
and Johnson handed out free pints of Ben and Jerry's ice cream during
this year's election and garnered 61.8 percent of the student vote.
40 more pints. The venture cost
about $200, which came out of
their campaign fund.
Williams envisioned a Ben and
Jerry's campaign theme in the fall
of 1993, he said. He was hooked

strange.
"I thought it was, well .. ." Campbell said. "It depends how you're
looking at it. Politically, it was a
good idea, but to normal people it's
pretty cheesy."

•
ca

U L •

UMIYClllln

COLLEGe iii

IUIII,10M

• Many of these courses are transferable to
other colleges and universities.
• Registration Is fast. easy and convenient.
• No formal admission to CSULB Is
required.

For more information. or to requ•• t a FREE SUUlIDer Seliion. 1995 catalogue of COUrHl. call toll·1nt
or write to:
University College and Extension Services. CSULB
6300 State University Drive. Suite 104
Long Beach. CA 90815 (800)963-2250 X6DD05

The Choice for Continuing Education
University College and Extension Services • Califomia State University. Long Beach

Daily Iowan Classifieds bring fast results

after he saw a Ben and Jerry's _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
delivery van sitting in the middle
of Hubbard Park, and a truckload
of free ice cream being handed out
to flood victims.
"People were running down the
NATIVE AMERICAN LAW
streets and getting arm loads of ice
CONFERENCE
cream, and I thought to myself,
ON
'That's what I want to do,' " he
TRIBAL GOVERNANCE
said.
Ben and Jerry, meet Tim and
Jeremy.
"It was catchy, so we rolled with
it," Williams said.
Ponca/Oloe
"People couldn't believe we were
TRIBAL GOVERNMEI'IT
giving out free ice cream; it took
PONCA TRIBB OF OKUJlOMA
about five minutes before we could
PoDCI City. Oklahoma
t
finally convince them it was free
Ben and Jerry's ice cream,' John·
son added.
The ice cream was a introductoCrow Natlon
ry ploy, Williams and Johnson
said. The students had to meet the
PIlOFESSOR
candidates in exchange for the free
LrI1'\.E BIGHORN COLUGB
ALL
pint of ice cream.
Crow Alency, Montana
PUBLIC
DRUMS
"We wanted to find a way to
WELCOMEI
WELCOME!
relate to students and get the word
PUBLIC LECTURES
out," Williams said. "We wanted to
FRIDAY. APRIL 14,1995
create some excitement to show
8:30A.M.
West High School, 2901 Melrose Avenue, Iowa City, IA
students that this isn't like all
Levttt Auditorium
impersonal politics. This was fun
Boyd taw Bulldtng
and more personal. It was a way
. . GaaND EN ,a Its
for them to get to know us."
MAlM AHDICAH LAW Sl\JOEMTS ASSoClAllOtI
• Frlday·7 p.m .• Saturday-1 p.m. and 7 p.m.• Sunday-1 p.m.
....0 oUO(lJCAN INOW< rnJOOfT A!SOCII.'!IOII
Plastic spoons with the date and
Reg/slflll/on cloSIS Salurday
p.m.
Co-SPOD$Ortd
by. Unlveuilyof /ov." lecture Sert...., University rJ
time of UISG elections printed on
FOIl ~ WIwmlioft Cllll'ect ;'AIMrIcMIInciM Stud.nlA.ad.1aI'I (AtSA) 11("" ~ 01 ShIt SnydIf., »7·113'
Iowa College or Law. Oppo"unllY ., /ov.... latino-Native ~ICM
them accompanied the ice cream,
Cultural Cenler. American Indian and Nallve Sludies Program
lhePvwwvw~wlnot.,. ........ taf~if1yf........ OfdwcwOll NO ORUOl!l OR ALCOHOLI
Williams and Johnson said.
Johnson and Williams wanted to
set precedent during the last elec·
tion year, Williams said. While the
other candidates focused on issues,
they spoke to students and had fun

University of Iowa

"WHERE THE RIVERS MEET"

TONY ARKEKETA

DALE OLDHORN

APRIL

14-1', 1995

.,2

as well.
"No mudslinging. Just good,
clean ice cream,' Williams said.
Jack Campbell, a m junior and
Johnson's roommate, said the campaign ploy was original from a
political standpoint, but it was

Membership
Applications
Available!
Faculty, staff, and students are invited to apply for membership with the Council on the Status of Women. The
Council consists of twenty members - five students, five
faculty and five merit staff - who collectively work to
improve the climate for all women on campus. Two faculty and five student positions are open for tenns beginning in September. Appointments last one year for students and three years for faculty and staff.
Applications are due May 4th.

For further infonnation, call:
Janice Simmons-Walbum, Chair
335-6431
Beverly Marshall·GoodeIl, Chair-Elect 353-3560
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GREGORY
Actor, director, filmmaker, Andre
Gregory will speak at 3:30 p.m.,
Friday, April 14 in Theatre B, UI
Theatre Building on his films, Vanya
on 42nd StrHt and My Dinner With
Andre. Mr. Gregory is a guest of the
Ul department of theatre arts through
the Ida Beam Distinguished Visiting
Professor Program. Discul8ion i.
free and open to the public.
In conjunction with the visit, the Bijou
will present the Midwest premiere of

Vanya on 42nd Street For
information, caU335-3041 . For
ICI'Hning information on My Dinner
With And,., call 353·2400.

howeveryon how marl you ar - rent a Ryd r truck and make it easy 011 yoursrlf. With power
steering, automatic tran mi ion, air ondiLioning and AM/ FM tereo, Hyder trucks ar ell'y Lo drive. And
your Ryder Dealer ha all the boxe and uppli you n d. Thrrc' ven a 24-hour roatlsid a, i~tancr line
to keep you rolling. Plu , your StudentlD entitle you to special saving '!
0, ca:l your local Ryd r Deal r or 1-800-GO-RYDER (467-9337) and
. . . .,
•
make your re ervaLion Loday. Then move to the head f the cia,s.
We... tt.. when)'lOU need UI.

ftUftER

Iowa City

Bill's Rental
1021 Gilbert Ct.
(319) 354-4784

Corralvillt
Bill's Rental

105 2nd Street (Highway 6W)
(319) 354-7945
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Jen Dawson
The Daily Iowan
An elaborate stereo system may
be the finishing touch on the perfect car, but a recent rash of burglaries in Iowa City has turned
some dream cars into targets for
thieves.
The recent burglaries are occurring more frequently than normal
and have been concentrated on
the west side of the city, said Sgt.
Craig Lihs of the Iowa City Police
Department.
"We have a lot of car burglaries
all the time, but trus is an increase
over what we usually have,· Lilis
said. "r would say we have more
on the west side than normal."
The city's west side has been
the location for eight of the 22 car
burglaries reported in April.
Bartelt Road, on the far northwest
side of Iowa City, has been hit four
times this month.
Lihs said police patrols have
increased in the Bartelt Road area
because of the break-ins.
"We're trying to put plainclothes
officers out in unmarked cars and
on bikes," Lihs said.
Other high-risk areas for car
stereo theft include apartment
building parking lots, Lihs said.
Two residents of the apartments
at 625 S. Gilbert St. have reported
car burglaries this month.
Most car break-ins include
destroying the dashboard and
stealing stereos and compact
discs, Lilia said.
"If you've got an Alpine (stereo)
system in your car, you can kiss it
goodbye," Lihs said. "(Thieves)
smash windows out, they tear
dashes apart - they are really
crude about it, and they just don't

care. If you've got a convertible,
they're not beyond slashing the
top."
Some adventurous thieves are
also stealing stereos with detachable faces, Lihs said.
But the value of stereos without
their faces is low because it is difficult to match the two parts, said
Shane Davidson, audio supervisor
for Best Buy, 1963 Broadway.
"There are so many different
models out there it would be
almost impossible to find the right
one,' Davidson said.
Although most car burglaries
happen overnight, the police
department has a difficult time

"Usually when we catch
somebody, they have a
whole trunk full of car
stereos. "
sgt. Craig Lihs, of the Iowa
City Police Department
catching the criminals, Lihs said.
"Every once in a while we'll
have somebody who will call in
immediately, and we'll catch on to
them,' Lihs said. "Usually when
we catch somebody, they have a
whole trunk full of car stereos.'
Once stolen car stereos are
found, the police department
attempts to match the equipment
with its owner. On most occasions
matches aren't made, and the
stereos end up at public auctions,
Lihs said.
Local car dealerships are seeing
an increase in service to burglarized cars, said George Garwood,
fIXed operations director for Hargrave McEleney, Highway 1 West.

"(Burglaries) always seem to go
in spurta," Garwood said. "1 think
we've got four already this month
alone."
Garwood said victims of car
burglaries often have to shell out
more than $600 for just car
repairs.
"Normally when they take
radios out, they're grabbing them
and yanking them out, which
breaks the instrument cluster and
dashboard," Garwood said.
"Expenses range from $300 to
$400 for the instrument cluster,
then $100 for labor."
On top of the cost for repair of
the dashboard, most car owners
have to repair shattered windows.
"Normally, we see the driver's
side window broken out: Garwood said. "That would range
around $150'After cars have been repaired,
the next expense is the replacement of the stereo system.
The most popular models purchased are often compact disc systems, which range from $200 to
$450, Davidson said.
Although car owners who park
their vehicles on the street and in
parking lots always run the risk of
burglary, Lihs said there are a few
precautions drivers can make.
"If you've got items of value, do
not leave them in the car,· he said.
"Decrease the possibility of burglary by not parking (the car) out
where it's by itself."
Other methods of protection
include purchasing car security
systems.
Garwood said it is rare for cars
with alarms to be broken into.
"I don't think any we've seen
have had security systems at all,"
he said.

DNA sequence may boost immunity
Michele !Weter
The Daily Iowan
DNA, the blueprint of genetic information in cells, has been found to trigger the body's immune system to battle infection - a finding that could
possibly contribute to the fight against
cancer and the AIDS virus.
UI assistant professor of internal
medicine Arthur Krieg said a special
combination ofDNA in bacteria is key.
DNA is made up of bases, and the
combination of the base cytosine followed by the base guanine (CG DNA)
is fairly unconunon in humans. When
the sequence does occur, the cytosine
has what is called a crown of molecules dubbed a methyl group.
In bacterial DNA, the combination
of cytosine followed by guanine does
not have a crown. The body gets this
uncrowned CG DNA when bacteria
invades it.
"The immune system has recognUed the uncrowned CG DNA, aod it
sees infection,' Krieg said. "That's a
signal to activate cells to fight against
infection."
The AIDS virus does not have a lot
of the CG DNA, Krieg said. But synthesized CG DNA could be given to
patients, and theoretically it could
help the immune system fight HlV,
the virus that causes AIDS.

This theory works in tests tubes,
and Krieg said this may be significant
but was cautious about it working in
humans.
"One of our hopes is that it might be
UJleful against the AIDS virus,' he
said. "You never know if it works in
tests tubes if it will work in humans.·
Another disease that CG DNA may
help fight is cancer. It seems this DNA
activates the natura! killer cells in the
body that battle cancer, Krieg said.
George Weiner, a UI associate professor of internal medicine who is
working with Krieg on various cancer
projects, said CG DNA could be used
in several areas of cancer but added
it's too soon to teU for sure.
He said studies are just being startr
ed to find possible effects and said one
possibility is that CG DNA could help
develop better vaccines for cancer in
people who already have had it. The
vaccine would prevent the disease
from returning.
Weiner said the special DNA also
could have a direct effect on some cancer cells, specifically cancers of the
immune system like lymphomas and
certain leukemias.
The CG DNA seems to activate the
cells that make antibodies as well,
Weiner said.
"It might be a way to make more
cells that make antibodies against

cancer,' he said.
In addition to fighting mv and cancer, the CG DNA may also help
improve the effectiveness of vaccines,
Krieg said. It would do this by encouraging the immune system to develop
antibodies to the vaccine faster.
"The idea is by getting this together
with the vaccine, we could cause a
more immune response to the vaccine,' Krieg said.
Ae-Kyung Yi, a postdoctoral associate in internal medicine, worked with
Krieg on his finding. She said finding
out how CG DNA turns on the
immune system may help contribute
to the treatments for autoimmune diseases - diseases which cause the
body to attack its own cells.
An example of this type of disease is
lupus, which with certain symptoms
can cause death. The cause oflupus is
unknown, but CG DNA will help in
thll investigation of it, Yi said. People
with lupus have more of the CG DNA,
which may cause increased production of the antibodies attacking their
bodies.
Krieg said he and his colleagues
found the CG DNA by accident about
five years ago while working on something else, aod he has been pursuing
the phenomena for the last two years.
It will be at least a couple more years
before humans could benefit, he said.

AR1WORK TO BE SOLD

Book Arts Club to sponsor auction
Paul Ferguson
The Daily Iowan
Book collectors, enthusiasts and
artists will crowd into The Mill
Restsurant, 120 E. Burlington St.,
tonight to bid on unique books and
other items at the Book Arts Club's
annual auctioQ and raffie.
I
The doors will open at 6 p.m. to
allow for viewing of a uction and
raffle items before the event
begins at 7. Among the items to be
rarned are handmade items by
Cheryl Jacobsen, Glen Epstein,
Penny McKean and Emily Martin;
a personalized bookplate by Claudia McGohee; "Ruckus Rodeo,· a
pop-up book by Red Grooms; and
gift certificates and various items
from local businesses.
The items were donated by club
f members and local merchants.
Raffie tickets are available for $1
at Dick Blick Art Materials, 116 E.
Washington St., where many of the
items have been on display since
April 6.
Some ofthe most beautiful items
are those known as artists' books,
which use unusual and creative
JDethods to explore and expand the
conception ofthe book.
"It's a nontraditional form.
Sometimes it doesn't even have
pages,' said Suzanne Micheau,
auction chairwoman and club treasurer. "There's still some debate
about what a book is today. The
artists are taking the traditional
I book style and interpreting it in an
artistic way."
Micheau expects a turnout of
approximately 70 people and hopes
the auction will raise about $500,
which will be used to help fund the
club's monthly newsletter, The
Book Arts Rag; visiting artists'
appearances; and a field trip. The
club plans to bring artist Buzz
Spector, of Champaign, 111., to
speak in Iowa City with some of
the money raised.
The club is a VI student group
that brings together people interested in paper-making, bookbinding, printing and the book as art.
t Its membership includes prominent members of the local and
national artistic community as
well as collectors and enthusiasts.
The club's mailing list currently
includes 453 people.
"The Book Arts Club allows for
people from different disciplines to

"There's still some debate about what a book is today. The
artists are taking the traditional book style and interpreting
it in an artistic way."
Suzanne Micheau, auction chairwoman
meet because there's no official
(Book Arts ) program" at the UI,
said UI graduate student Janice
Frey, the club's newsletter coordinator. Frey brought 13 years of experience in commercial printing to the
club, which she sees as an invaluable source of ideas and support for
those interested in book arta.
"(I've been) exposed to many different views on what books are,"

--

--

--

she said. "And, of course, the people interested in book arts are
pretty interesting.'
The club meets monthly, has no
dues and is open to all interested
in the subject, whether beginners
or experts. Anyone interested in
the club can receive a copy of its
newsletter by writing to The Book
Arts Rag, 922 N. Dodge St., Iowa
City, lA 52245.

--

--

People \Vho Change Lives

-Ed Howell

Celebrating 120 years in Downtown Iowa City

20 (Jf,0 OFF

Storewid: through

April 22

"Quality menswear since 1875"
338-1142 Downtown Iowa City

120 E. Washington

April 6 -16
E.e. Mabie
Theatre
Call

319-33S-1160
or

June Braverman

Marv Cook

Martha Lubaroff .

Hills Bank & Trust Company and the Iowa City Public Library
invites everyone to aLlend a free luncheon featuring several
interesting people. Amy Kanellis, Ed Howell,
June Braverman, Marv Cook, and Martha Lubaroff will be
talking about a person who had a positive impact on their life.
Lunch will be provided courtesy of the Cottage Bakery and
Hills Bank & Trust Company.
Wednesday, April 19, 1995
12:00 Noon to 1:00 p.m.
Iowa City Public Library
Reservations can be made by calling the Hills Bank downtown office
at 351-3337. We hope thal you can join us during the month of April
in creating positive relationships in our community.
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Scheck drills witness on handling of blood evidence
Linda Deutsch
Associated Press

Study: smoking extremely
hazardous to fetuses, infants
BOSTON tAP) - Two researchers
have produced startling numbers to
back up the long-held belief that
smoking duri ng pregnancy can prove
fata l to fetuses and infants.
Mothers who smoke cause the
deaths of about 5,600 babies and
115,000 miscarriages in the United
States every year, according to
Joseph DiFranza and Robert lew,
who reviewed nearly 100 studies
conducted over a 40-year period.
Their study, which appears in this
month'sJournal of Family Practice,
also found that mothers' smoking
cOhtributes to 53,000 cases a year of
low birth-weight babies and 22,000
cases of babies who require intensive
care at bi rth.
While earlier studies have examined the risks associated with smoking during pregnancy, "no one had
ever tried to calculate ... the numbers of children actually harmed,"
said DiFranza, an associate professor
of family and community medicine
at the University of Massachusetts
Medical Center in Worcester.
The doctors said they reached
their numbers by using estimated
percentages and actual numbers of
how many women get pregnant
each year and how many of them
smoke.

Destructive cells targeted in
Alzheimer'S research
NEW YORK tAP) - Immune system cells may promote Alzheimer's

disease by killing brain cells, according to a study that suggests antiinHammatory drug; might help in
treating victims.
The cells, which are naturally present in the brain, are called
microglia. The trouble may come
from microglia inside deposits of a
substance called beta amyloid. The
deposits are a hallmark of
Alzheimer's disease.
Beta amyloid itself can kill brain
cells in the test tube, and scientists
are studying how it damages the
brain in Alzheimer's patients.
The new work shows that in the
test tube, microglia can kill rat brain
cells when activated by the presence
of beta amyloid plus a substance
called gamma interferon.
Activated microglia produced toxic substances that are also typically
secreted in inHammatory reactions.
So if anti-inHammatory drug; can be
identified that reduce the production
of those substances by microglia,
they might be able to slow the progression of Alzheimer's, said
researcher Dr. Filippo Rossi.

Boat carrying illegal
immigrants capsizes near
Singapore
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia tAP)
- A boat capsized with 48 Indonesian illegal immigrants to Malaysia
aboard. At least six of them
drowned, and 10 were missing
Wednesday.
Si ngapore police rescued 17 of
the immigrants, and Malaysian police
arrested 15 more they found hiding
in a mangrove swamp. Six bodies
were Hoating near the swamp, said
marine police Superintendent Jemaat
Omar.
The boat left Batam Island in
Indonesia on Saturday and capsized
Sunday night in the Straits of Nenas
in Singapore, Omar said.

LOS ANGELES - On a hot June
day, crucial blood samples in the O.J.
Simpson murder investigation sat in
plaatic bags inside an evidence truck
for seven hours because the truck's
refrigerator didn't work, an evidence
collector admitted Wednesday.
Criminalist Dennis Fung's fifth day
on the stand, which gave the defense
yet another opening to make its caae
that blood evidence waa tainted, procee ded with jurors presumably
unaware of an escalating investigation into a dismissed panelist's claims
of jury problems.
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito, the

lawyers, Simpson and a subpoenaed
television reporter went into a private
session late Wednesday with the oust.
ed juror, Jeanette Harris. The judge
also indicated he would question the
12 jurors and six remaining alternates
about Harris' allegations that a white
juror kicked two blacks in the jury
box.
According to the transcript of a
sidebar conference 'fuesday, the judge
told attorneys he thought the reported
kicking seemed more like a stumble
and amounted to "something so trivial
to be unbelievable.'
Ito prodded defense attorney Barry
Scheck on Wednesday to conclude his
questioning of Fung but failed to

derail Scheck's exceedingly detaHed
examination of every move the criminalist made on the caae.
Under Scheck's withering attack,
Fung described aa unprecedented the
actions of a detective who drove Simpson's blood sample 20 miles across the
city to Simpson's estete, where it waa
handed to Fung.
The defense haa suggested that taking a vial of Simpson's blood to his
home gave police the opportunity to
frame him for murder. Detective
Philip Vannatter testified earlier that
the blood waa drawn from Simpson at
the downtown police station the day
after the slayings and then hand
delivered to Fung so the chain of cus-

tody wouldn't be broken.
Earlier, Scheck confronted Fung
with yet another textbook on evidence
collection that recommended never
placing blood-soaked items in plaatic
because it could foster bacterial
growth and distort test results.
Fung insisted that plaatic packaging minimized the risk of contaminat.ing swatches of blood from the site
where Nicole Brown Simpson and
Ronald Goldman died June 12. He
said the plaatic waa a temporary holder until the evidence could be taken to
the crime lab.
Fung said he began putting blood
swatches in plastic bags at 11:30 a.m.
on the sunny day after the slayings

and stored the samples in his crimescene truck. He said the truck haa a
refrigerator but he did not use it.
"The refrigerator stops working
after several hours,' he explained.
Jurors paid close attention, their
heads often swiveling from lawyer to
witness aa if watching a tennis match.
With blood evidence taking center
stage, Scheck tried to convince jurors
there was so much confusion and
lying about its handling that the test
results are worthless. Prosecutors
have promised to show jurors a trail of
blood leading from the bodies to the
foot of Simpson's bed, linking the former footba11 star to the murders of his
ex-wife and Ronald Goldman.
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16-YfAR-OLD DROWNS

Women's Soccer Club
Informational Meeting
For Fall Season

Ticket, guilt
prompts.
teen's suicide
Henry Cutter

Associated Press
NEW EAGLE, Pa. - A teen-ager
whose family waa burdened by crushing medical bills apparently threw
himself to his death off a bridge after
getting a $154.50 speeding ticket.
"He was very upset about it
because he didn't
know where he
was going to get
the money, and he
knew his mother
didn't have the
money to pay it,'
said
Chuck
Fowler, the father
of one of Lambert
Hillman's friends.
Hillman, the
16-year-old boy Hillman
who drowned ,
was last seen walking along the
Monongahela River on March 16, the
same day he was ticketed for driving
his mother's car at 72 mph in a 45
mph zone. His body waa found float.ing in the river Monday.
After he disappeared , police
searched the rocky riverbank in New
Eagle, a small town about 15 miles
south of downtown Pittsburgh.
Believing her son had run away,
Hillman's mother, Kathy O'Hern ,
pleaded through the news media for
him to return, saying he shouldn't
wOIT)' about the ticket.
"'Ibgether we can handle anything,·
she said.
Relatives said a series of family
troubles and setbacks at school and in
sports had depressed the boy, a junior
class vice president who played hockey and loved country line dancing.
Martin O'Hern, the stepfather with
whom Hillman had been living for the
past 10 years , died of cancer in
December after exhausting the family's medical insurance, Fowler said.
Hillman's father, Richard Hillman,
said his son watched aa O'Hern grew
sicker and died at home.
"That may have hurt him," he said. .
Fowler said the O'Herns were so
strapped they used their house aa collateral to obtain a loan to pay thousands of dollars in bills.
"You had a 16-year-old kid, and he's
taking calls from the hospital and the
creditors," Fowler said. "He became
aware of and involved in things that a
kid just shouldn't have to deal with:
Hillman's father said the boy had
hurt a shoulder and broken a thumb
playing football for Ringgold High
Schoollaat fall and had dislocated the
same shoulder at a hockey rink this
winter.
"That's when you could see that he
waa really down because he couldn't
go to weight training and do what he
wanted to do,' Hillman said.
Teachers at Ringgold have established a fund to hel p pay the boy's
funeral expenses.
Earlier in the evening that he
received the ticket, Hillman had visited his friend, Justin Fowler. Fowler's
father offered to pay the ticket, and
the boys went to a district justice's
office to make an appointment to settle the fine.
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gap to guccl women's apparel

Spring Merchandise
20% to 40% off
Thurs., 6:30 pm Wheelroom, IMU
For more info contact, Kaveh AdeI339-4893.
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This summer, in between your fun in the sun and
earning enough money for next year's tuition, pick
up a few classes at your area community college.
We're the affordable summer alternative, right in your own baCkyard .
'" Get a head start on fall with credits that easily transfer.
'" Day or evening classes won't cramp your summer fun schedule_
'" Low tuition lets you save your money for fall.

At your area community college, you'll learn a lot ... for a lot less.
We're saving a seat just for you -- register now.
Clinton Community College

Marshalltown Community College

Eastern Iowa Communitt) College District

Iowa Vallel) Community College District

(319) 242-6841 or 1-800-462-3255

(515) 752-7106

Des Moines Area Community College
(515) 964-1000 or 1-800-362-2127

Muscatine Community College

•

Eastern Iowa Community College District
(319) 263-8250 or 1-800-462-3255

Ellsworth Community College

Iowa Vallet) CommunihJ College District
(515) 648-4611 or 1-800 ECC-XCEL
Hawkeye Community College
(319) 296-2320, ext. 4000
Indian Hills Community College
(515) 683-5111 or 1-800-726-2585 (Ottumwa)
OR
(515) 856-2143 (CenterviJle)

North Iowa Area Community College
(515) 423-1264 or 1-800-392-5685
Northeast Iowa Community College
(319) 562-3263 or 1-8oo-728-CALMAR
OR
(319) 556-5110 or 1-800-728-PEOSTA

•

Northwest Iowa Community College
(712) 324-5061 or 1-800-352-4907

BENEDICT

~"

FPNNY

B\7SINESS
Now has Manic Panic $7.50
• 339-8227

Better
comfort
quality
•
pnce

Moooe

. '~merkono
Street Plaza

Downtown Iowa

Iowa Centra l Community College
(515) 576-7201, ext. 2402 or 1-800-362-2793

Scott Community College

Eastern Iowa Community College District
(319) 359-7531 or 1-800-462-3255

Iowa Lakes Community Coll ege
(712) 362-2604 or 1-800-521-5054
Iowa Western Community College
1-800-432-5852 (Council Bluffs)
OR
1-800-521-2073 (Clarinda)
Kirkwood Community College
(319) 398-5517 or 1-800-332-2055

Southeastern Community College
(319) 752-2731 or 1-800-828-7322 (West Burlington)
OR
(319) 524-3221 or 1-800-344-7045 (Keokuk)
Southwestern Community College
(515) 782-7081 or 1-800-241-4023
Western Iowa Tech Community College
(112) 274-6400 or 1-800-352-4647
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Misread tests linked Arafat orders weapons sweep to curb violence
to overworked tech
James A. Carlson
Associated Press
MILWAUKEE - A laboratory
was charged with reckless homicide Wednesday for allegedly misreading Pap smears that could
have saved the lives of two women.
A technician and the doctor who
llli>ervised the lab escaped immediite prosecution under a deal
with prosecutors.
District Attorney Michael
McCann brought the charges
ag8inst Chem-Bio Corp. of suburban Oak Creek in the case of
Dolores Geary and Karin Smith.
The company could face a maximum $20,000 in fines if convicted
on. the two counts of reckless homiride.
The women died of cervical cancer after the laboratory missed
what experts testifying at an
inquest said were unmistakable
signs of cancer on their gynecological exams. When detected early,
cervical cancer can easily be cured.
Over the weekend, the inquest
jury had recommended reckless
homicide charges against the laborstory as weu as a technician and
the doctor who oversaw the lab.
McCann said the technician and
the doctor each signed an agreement with his office that defers
prosecution for six years as long as
they follow certain guidelines. If
they abide by the agreement, no

charges will be tiled.
The doctor is barred from acting
as medical director of any laboratory and from supervising technicians doing tissue teeting.
The ~chnician agreed to work
only on salary or an hourly basis
rather than the current arrangement under which was she was
paid based on the number of samples analyzed. McCann said she
examined 20,000 Pap smears to
40,000 Pap smears a year, compared with the maximum of 12,000
recommended under professional
standards. She also agreed not to
work more than 42 hours.
Criminal charges for a medical
error are extraordinarily rare.
Such mistakes are normally handled by way of lawsuits or other
civil actions, such as the lifting of a
doctor's license.
Martin Kohler, a lawyer for the
laboratory, said it would fight any
charges.
Years after the Pap smears were
allegedly misread, the women were
diagnosed as having advanced cervical cancer. Smith, 29, a Nashotah
accountant, died March 8. Geary,
40, a mother of three from suburban Oak Creek, died in 1993.
Both victims received multimillion-dollar settlements from the
lab and the women's HMO, Family
Health Plan. Smith, before dying,
asked McCann to pursue criminal
charges as weU.

Donna Aub-Nasr
Associated Press
GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip - PLO
chiefYasser Arafat widened his crackdown on Islamic militants Wednesday
by issuing an ultimatum: register
your guns by May 11 or Palestinian
police will forcibJy roUed the firearms.
The Hamas group reacted with defiance, saying its fighters would not
give up their weapons as long as
Israeli forces remained in the Gaza
Strip.
The chaUenge increased fears of civil war among the Hamas, Islamic
Jihad militants and the Palestine Liberation Organization - which has
ruled the autonomous areas of Gaza
and Jericho for 11 months.
Tensions were high on the street,

where weapons
PW policeWednesday.
were quick toThree
draw
their
plainclothes security men pulled over
a Western reporter riding in a taxi,
waving a888u1t riOes 88 they demanded identification.
Ararat's forces arrested more than
200 Hamas and Islamic Jihad
activists this week after the groups
claimed responsibility for two suicide
bombings Sunday that killed seven
Israeli soldiers and an American college student.
Palestinian Attorney General
Khaled al-Qidreh said 35 Palestinians
will stand trial before a secret military
tribunal. He said some defendants are
militants and others are suspected
collaborators with Israel. Two Islamic
Jihad members were sentenced to 15
years and life this week after their

liament on Wednesday.
Nearly aU those arrested this week
have been mid-level activists, not
underground military leaders. Palestinian sources said most have already
been released - only about 50 remain
in custody.
The gun registration drive received
little initial attention Wednesday,
with one brief announcement on PLOrun television.
Brig. Gen. Ghazi Jeba1i, Gaza City's
police cbief, promised that "tough
messures will be taken against those
who do not give up their anna."
As part of the crackdown, he said
Arafat opponents wilJ be prohibited
from forming paramilitary groups.
But by Iste Wednesday, Palestinian
police said no one had turned in any
weapons.
Justice Minister Freih Abu Medein
said wespons not surrendered within
one month would be taken by force.
A spokesman for the militant group
Hamas said ita fighters would not surrender anna as long as Isrseli soldiers
remained in Gaza. guarding the Jewish settlements that are home to 5,000
Israelis.
"While the Israelis are still here
and killing the people, it is nonsense
to ask the people to give up their
weapons with which they protect
themselves,' said Mahmoud Zahar, a
senior political figure in Hamas. "We
will never give up our weapons."
Palestinian Planning Minister
Nabil Sh8ath vowed that the campaign would be carried out to the
end.

tS~~~~~~~:::~~~lli~b~~::::;~~~~
Press

Two Israeli soldiers argue with two Palestinian schoolgirls outside
the Jewish settlement of Kfar Darom in the Gaza Strip Wednesday.
convictions.
Human rights activists warned that
the Palestinians are on the road to
military rule and accused U.S. leaders, such as Vice President AI Gore, of
hypocrisy for publicly praising the
establishment of the military courts.
°1 wonder how the United States
can be selective about human rights,"
lawyer Re,ii Sourani told the Associated Press. "Human rights can only be
measured by one standard."
Despite indications the crackdown
was more serious than past efforts,
there was deepening gloom in Israel

where Islamic militants have killed 66
people since October.
Arafat, under pressure from Israel
and the United States, ordered similar roundups af\;er earlier attacks. But
they ended with the activists being
quickly released, prompting concern
that this campaign would be no different.
"One thing is clear. '" They won't
dismantle Hamas or prevent them
from killing Jews," Benjamin
Netanyahu, the opposition Lilrud party leader, told a special session of Par-

UT YOUR SUMMER To ''''ORK AT
!LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO~-_'

Top Rated 27-inch Television
Set by a Leading Consumer
Testing Agency

~'"

Early Session
Six weeks beginning May 19 [6 pm J
Middle Session
Six weeks beginning June 7
Late Session
Six weeks beginning July 5
Double (Extended) Session
Beginning May 19 [6 pm J
~

Day, evening or weekend classes.
Courses in business, arts and sciences, education, nursing.
~ All courses applicable wLoyola University Chicago degrees.
~ Classes held at Loyola's lAke Shore (Chialgo), Wzter Tower .
(Chialgo), Medical Center (Maywood), and Mallinckrodt
(Wilmette) campuses.
~ Convenient touch-tone registration (TTR) system.
~

Live in the Wheelroom
9:00 pm. No (over

•

April

Thursday 13

27' Diagonal SuperFlat System™
Monitor/Receiver
• Dark Black SlJ>6Iflat SystemTM Picture Tube
• 700 Line Horizontal Resolution Capability
• Dome Sound System with Hidden Speaker
Openings· StereoiSAP/dbx™ • EasiconUniversal VCR Remote Control

r---------------------------------------·------------~
I Til! SU!0U4D SESSIONS
To rtcdve )'Our fret roPy of tilt 1995
, Loyola UnivtrSity Chicago
The Summtr SwiOIu bulletin.
820 N. Michig&1l Avenut
return roupon orca1J (312)'1~501.
Chicago.lL 60611-2196
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Sponsored by Union Board and Scope

1995

I.... M,morial Unlon

"Affordable Excellence... You Can Count On!"
M & T 7:30-8 pm; T, W. F 7:30 am-5:3O pm; Sal 10 am-4 pm

1116 Gllberf Ct., Iowa Cily 319-338·7547

Froe sal up and dell",,1Y w. saNlee all brands of tleCUonocs
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ASTROLOGY

..

Send a Touch of
•

prIng

THURSDAY, APRIL 13
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
UNlIT AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW

RESOLVED:

For Easter, April 16

THAT ASTROLOGY

This Easter, shower them with
baskets of blooms ... warm as spring!

IS A RELIABLE GUIDE
FOR HUMAN DECISIONS.

•

AFFIRMATIVE
Shannon Purcell '96, Dallas, Texas
Alison Werner '96, Des Moincs, Iowa
NEGATIVE
Michacl Antonucci '96, Lexington, Massachusetts
Chris Nelson '98, Des Moines, Iowa

Send the FfDc
Easter Lilies

From $13.75

Hot Pockets And Lean Pockets Ale The Tasty Hot Meals In ACrispy Crust.

David Hingstman, J.D., Ph.D., Moderator

•

CLASSES ARE INVITED TO ATIEND THE DEBATE.
All p,1rtic1rtl"ts art! studl'nts. and t~ hlpics art! S(.1k.'C too by !'tudt·nts.
r'"r ltlhlhion.11lnrormalion ur lu mal(e arran~~ml"llts (ur spt'Clitl
a~slslance I" allend, c.1I roul Slarpey al 335.0621.

Pick The Taste America Loves!
• Sausage &: Pepperoni Pizza Deluxe
• Turkey, Broccoli &: ChetS(
• Chideen Fajiu

• Pepperoni Pilu • Ham &: ChtfSe
• Thrkey &: Him with ChtfSe
• Beel &: Cheddar

Send the FIDc
Bunny Basket
Bou~uetTM

From $30.00

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum

•

DIVISION OF CONTINUINC EDUCATION
UISTUDENT ASSOCIATION
UNDERCRADUATE COLLECIATE SENATE
DErARl MENT OF COMMUNICATION ~'TUDIES
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351-9000

Two locations In Iowa City
Old CapitOl Mall. Downtown
532 N. Dodge St.
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TV: sucking our ambition and imagination!

Viewpoints
Syndrome cases rising
Dis~ase

Last week, the Centers for
Control released a report
saying the rate of babies born with fetal alcohol syndrome-related problems has increased more than six times since 1979. In
1979, one case per 10,000 births was reported; in 1993, that figure rose to 6.7 cases per 10,000 births.
According to the CDC study, one-fi.f th of women continued to
drink after they knew they were pregnant. Because the mother
and the fetus share the same bloodstream, when a mother is
drinking, her fetus's blood alcohol level equals hers.
The symptoms of fetal alcohol syndrome include mental retardation, facial deformities, eye damage, stunted growth and
behavioral problems.

Because the mother and the fetus share the same bloodstream, when a mother is drinkin& her fetus's blood
alcohol level equals hers.
According to a 1994 Washington Post article, an estimated
4,000 to 8,000 babies each year are born with fetal alcohol syndrome. In addition, as many as 55,000 babies are born each
year with fetal alcohol effects - a less serious group of birth
defects also caused by drinking during pregnancy, according to
the article.
The Office of Substance Abuse Prevention estimated that 66
percent of women do some drinking during pregnancy, and a
1990 survey done by the Public Health Service said between 20
and 35 percent of pregnant women drink regularly.
The type of damage occurring depends on the stage of development, a 1990 New York Times Magazine article said.
"So we'd predict physical malformation from heavy drinking
in the first trimester and growth retardation from drinking in
the third,· Dr. Sterling Claren, professor of pediatrics at the
University of Washington School of Medicine in Seattle, said in
the article. "But brain damage can occur at any time."
Although awareness of fetal alcohol syndrome has increased
since the syndrome's discovery in the mid-1970s - due to warning labels on alcoholic beverage bottles and improved education
of medical students - women continue to drink, and more than
before.
It's astounding that with how much is known about fetal alcohol syndrome, mothers-to-be won't give up drinking for a mere
nine months. They'd rather clamor when their babies are
deformed or mentally retarded.

It recently has occurred to
me that I spend a fair
amount of my time sitting on
my Coca-Cola-stained harvest-gold carpet watching
television. Sometimes I cook
or wash dishes while watching - or at least listening to
- the news or some other
te levision program. Sometimes I try to get other
things done while the television is on - paying the bills, for example, or
reading a newspaper or magazine (during commercials and I or uninteresting segments).
What makes this unsettling is that ever since I
lost interest in the Saturday-morning cartoons
and Kellogg's Corn Pops routine, I have professed a general dislike of television. As a teenager, I thought it was sophisticated to excuse
myself from conversations about soap operas and
things by saying "I don't really watch much television."
In claiming to be a nonwatcher, one suggests
that one's time is too valuable for frivolous entertainment, which is why such a claim is a bit pretentious in a teen-ager and downright smarmy
in an adult.
Tuesday night, however, I was overwhelmed
with a sense of existential despair worthy of
Jean-Paul Sartre when I calculated the amount
of time I spend watching television, an activity
which has taken up progressively more time over
the past 18 months or so - since I got cable. IfI
spent as much time each day training for the
marathon (to use a rather hackneyed metaphor
for hard work and achievement), it wouldn't be
long before my running shoes would be hitting
the pavement in Boston. (OK, I don't have any
running shoes. I said it was a metaphor.)

This has nothing to do with the value of television in and of itself. I am not sure which side to
take in the ongoing debate over the worth of television: Is it a leech on the minds of ourselves and
our children, sucking out all our ambition and
imagination, replacing it with violent images
and a desire for consumer produds and ultimately leading to the downfall of civilization as
we know it? Or is it informative and enlightening, a \Ileans by which we exchange information
and reconfirm our basic cultural values?
I don't know, but it is worth noting that the
latter position is more hip these days - either as
a backlash against the tedium and puritanism of
the former or from the attitudes of most modem
academics, who disdain to judge the products of
a culture on their artistic merits (that's been
done) and instead are devoted to analyzing their
content. In other words, your high-school teacher
may have pleaded with you not to watch television, but your college instructor will frequently
refer to "The Simpsons" and "Star Trek" during a
discussion of Shakespeare's sonnets. Intellectual
content is in the eye of the doctoral candidate.
To me it seems that the problem of television
is not whether the individual programs have any
merit but whether it is worth watching at all. It
takes up a lot of time without producing any·
thing tangible or measurable. The same could be
said of a lot of pursuits, such as learning to play
chess or reading "War and Peace," but at least
those stay with you in a way. Once you learn a
skill, you always have it; you also generally
remember having read a book, particularly if it
took a long time to read.
Remembering television shows, on the other
hand, is a disadvantage for the frequent viewer.
With cable television, summer reruns and syndication, it often seems as though everything on
television has been on before and will be on
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Fetal alcohol syndrome is perhaps the worst form of retardation because it can be prevented. Most people want their children to be physically and mentally perfect. Why would a mother
deliberately do this?
Mothers should think twice before picking up that glass of
wine; they should think of their unborn child.

Gloria Mitchell's column appears Thursdays on Ihi!
Viewpoints Pages.

JOE SHARPNACK " ,,' . ~

wi~

Although awareness of fetal alcohol syndrome has
increased since the syndrome's discovery in the mid1970s - due to warning labels on alcoholic beverage
bottles and improved education of medical students women continue to drink, and more than before.

b

again. I recently became involved with a Ihill
d
that's been airing on Comedy Central that (eaU
tures neurotic drunken British women scream.
ing at one another. I love the show and am lolilh
to give it up, but 1 have to admit that it's hardlo
keep looking forward to a program when the,
only show a new episode if it's a Monday and
there's a full moon.
I'm worried, though, that my new plan which is to restrict the television I watch to j1IIt
a few specified programs at scheduled times :..
will leave me feeling hopelessly out of touch wilh
my own culture.
For example, television shows crop up in M.
vereation, though a discussion based on a !elen·
sion program tends to leave the participants (ee].
ing embarrassed and I or looking geeky - no 0IIf
is really impressed by anyone else's ability It
remember the plot to every "Brady Bunch'
episode or to recite Monty Python bits verbatim.
Then there's the p~oblem of all the jokes'l
might miss because I don't get the reference!.
Other forms of entertainment - movies, playa , I
and comedy shows - often rely on the viewera'
familiarity with television shows or even com·
mercials. I'm afraid I'll be like Kelly McGilUI'
Amish character in "Witness." What if HarriaOo
Ford tells a joke and I don't get it? I would-be
devastated.
.
Is it worthwhile to risk partly losing touib
with American life in order to gain an extra (our
hours a day to do something else? I hope to find
out. Of course, you notice I'm not brave enough
to haul the TV out to the trash dumpster with
nary a look back. Maybe, though, if I can use all
that time for other activities, I'll find that I real·
ly am too busy to watch television.
, .' •
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he does not intend to do so. Riley
considers those expenses to be part of
his services in the handling of my
defense.
To the Editor:
I have received donations from
You r story in the Apri I 3 Daily
concerned
citizens, and those have
Iowan ('Pence family happy to
resume normallives had some inac- been applied to the expenses paid by
the Riley law firm. Any future donacurate information.
tions will also be applied to those
My attorney, Tom Riley, prOVided
expenses.
all his services free of charge. While
Thank you for letting me set the
there were expenses related to the
record
straight. In addition to thank·
handling of the defense - including
ing
Riley,
I want to pass along my
the cost of a trip to Chicago to consult
with one of the leading authorities on thanks to all those people who provided moral support throughout this
accident reconstruction in order to
ordeal.
prepare for trial- along with that
consultant's charge for the meeting.
Riley has never billed me for those
Charles Pence
expenses and he has advised me that
Iowa City

Pence sets record
straight about fees
H

)

Nominee questioned
To the Editor:
The nom ination of David Fisher to
the Iowa state Board of Regents by
Terry Branstad leads me to recall the
remark Joseph Welch made to then
Sen. Joe McCarthy: 'Sir, have you no
shamel"
Aside from this being political
cronyism at its worst (Fisher ran
Branstad's campaign three consecutive times and was a major financial
contributor), Fisher - currently one
of the defendants in a lawsuit for $20
million by the Federal Resolution
Trust CQrp. against the officers of the
failed United Federal Savings of Des
Moines (of whom Fisher is one) - is
entangled in the S&L scam mess.
Fisher was a member of the firm's
commercial loan committee, which
invested $100 million in ill-fated, illconceived projects from Florida to

Oregon. A person being sued by the
federal government for "gross negligence, negligence, breach of fiduciary
and contractual duties, and other
wrongful and improper conduct" is
not one either to nominate - or, certainly, confirm - to the board of
regents, which directs a billion-dollar
enterprise requiring critical judgment
from its trustees.
As a member of the governor's
"Fisher Commission: Fisher recommended a 50 percent rise in student
tuition and cuts in student financial
aid. Shall university educations then
only be reserved for the rich I
The Iowa legislature once before
rejected a Branstad nominee who
was a Branstad crony and about as
destructive to the state universities as
was possible - Marvin Pomerantz.

I

. Don't trust the deceitful arguments
coming from right-wingers about affirmative action. In recent issues of The Daily
Iowan, these people have spread their bigoted misconceptions about affirmative
action. It's time to set the record straight.
Affirmative action is an antidiscrimination
policy that was enacted during the civil rights
movement. Its goal is to counter the discrimination - both past and present - faced by
women, blacks and other groups in the United
States. It requires employers to be able to show
that their policies don't discriminate against
these groups.
The affirmative action debate has a very
unusual feature: Conservatives are claiming
that their opposition to affirmative action is
out of sympathy for working Americans. That's
strange because these are the same people who
want to cut every single social program - from
school lunches to health care to Social Security
- that helps workers. They also want to force
layoffs and wage cuts on public employees.
So it's hard to believe conservatives when
they start to shed their crocodile tears for
white workers while arguing against affirmative action programs. They play on real fears
that workers have about disappearing jobs and
claim that affirmative action is taking away
jobs from whites and giving them to supposedly
less-qualified blacks. This is a lie.
Jobs have been disappearing and wages have
been falling for white workers in the United
States, but the trend has been even more detrimental to blacks. Black workers' wages have
fanen with respect to whites' wages, and blacks
are two to three times as likely to be jobless. If
jobs were being taken from whites and given to

~R

Bernard C. Gerst~ n

Ames

'lmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include
the writer's address and phone number for verification, Letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author
per month. Letters may be sent via e-mail at "daily·iowan@uiowa.edu:
Please indicate on the subject line that the message is a letter to the editor.
'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Dally Iowan are
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all submissions.
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity.
~.

Why we should defend affirmative action
blacks, wouldn't it seem logical to expect blacks organic grounds well of angry white men, but
to actually have these jobs?
rather a calculated campaign of lies.
Conservatives believe that supporters or
Despite affirmative action, the bulk of disaffirmative
action relish racial divisivenelll,
crimination continues to benefit whites over
blacks. Blacks are the last to be hired and the which is yet another lie. It is the right·wing
first to be fired in U.S. society. So where are arguments against affirmative action - which
tell whites that blacks are taking their jobs the jobs really going?
that whip up racial divisiveness. It's the old
They're disappearing. Hundreds of thou- "divide and conquer" strategy, which has exist·
sands of workers have lost their jobs to corpo- ed in human society as long as inequality has
rate downsizing. Downsizing increases the existed
profits enjoyed by big business. Conservatives
The racial inequality fostered by capitalism
love profits, so it's not surprising that they keeps black workers and white workera divid·
don't blame profiteering for unemployment. ed. But by .fighting for affirmative action and
But the drive for profit is the reason 80 many against all inequality in modem society, black
people have become poor in the last 20 years.
workers and white workers can bring about a
To hear conservatives talk, one would think better society for all oppressed and exploited
that affirmative action programs have been people in spite of the desires of the rich to get
expanding constantly since they were imple- richer at our expense.
mented, victimizing and alienating white men
Affirmative action undermines racial divi·
wherever they go. This is also completely false. sion by enhancing racial equality. It also helps
Affirmative action peaked in the mid-1970s women and minorities. For those reasons, affir·
and has been steadily declining ever since. By mative action should be unconditionally supthe conservatives' logic, the mid-1970s should ported.
have been the time when white opposition to
Many women and minorities are still nOt
affirmative action was higheat. In fact, more h~lped by affirmative action. This is an ariM·:
whites supported affirmative action (around 70 ment for bolstering equal opportunity pO)
percent) then than ever before or since.
grams for all who would otherwise be denfit
White opposition to affirmative action has such opportunities because of their gende~or
largely been manufactured by politicians and race or because they are poor. It's also an uP
the media. A 1978 Supreme Court ruling ment that reforms like af11rmative action to tk
against the University of California-Davis' existing capitalist system are not enough. ,~
affirmative action program began the demo- need to build a fight-back that wi1\ not oaIr
nization of affirmative action as "reverse defend and extend the gains that have bieD
racism." From President Carter to President won by past struggles. but put an encJ:to
Reagan to the right-wing ideologues of the exploitation, oppr ion and injustice once q.t
anti-political correctness movement, politician a for all .
and the media waged a masaive ideological
attack on allIrmative action. The current politi· Randy Childs is a senior at the UI and a membei ~
cal climate ia not the result of some mythical the Iowa International Socialist OrganlzatiOll. •
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Today is the lOOth day of the Republican~controlled Congress. What do you think of the job they've ~~
Teresa Richard, Ul junior
majoring in elementary education

Matthew Biskner, UI sophomore

'I don't think 100
is enough lime
for someone to
accurately say
they're successful or
a failure, I want to
see the results at
the end. Then we'lI
throw a party .f
they've gotten
something major
done.'

' I think they've
done a good Job,
but I think they
could have done
'bener looking at the
promi s they've

da~

majoring in engineering

made.'

Justin Elliott, UI freshman
majoring in prebusiness

Eliubeth Asmus, UI junior ;'.
majoring in journalism and E~.

' I really ha~ 'l

' They goIlhe ~

been loIlowlng .t.

tract With ~~
passed and It'-

I'm anti-go_em·
ment; I'm not an
advoca~ of govern-

ment. "

like a lI!ally p4 :

idea. I wish Ihef." .
could have p lit :
term·limlts kIN : '
througll:

.

.,

t
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L/lURAL POLICY lfSIlD

,GOP
Continued from Page 1A

"The changes that have
been made in the last 100
days will affect the country
for the next 20 to 30 years
~ maybe the rest of the
country's history. This is
• ih.e first step of our
country evolving. We are
one step closer to being
right.
Bob Frick, president of UI
w

College Republicans
- DO

one

bud ge t pl an. The result will
undoubtedly playa major role in
who will control the Congress and
ul ti mat e ly the p residency in
1996.
Debor ah Conge r, president of
the Lea gue of Women Voters of
Johnson County, said the money
struggle between Democrats and
Republicans might get ugly.
"Things get com plicated when
you talk about money and cutting
budgets," she said. "It hits real
people where they live. It will be
interesti ng to see where the rubber hits the road."
In order to meet the Republican
goal of elimi nating the national

defi cit, $1.2 tri ll ion will have to
be saved by 2002.
Steve Foss, chairman of the
Johnson Cou n ty Re publicans,
1111 S. Rivers ide Drive, said no
one will suffer from the tax-cu t
plans because cur rent fu ndi ng
will not be decreased.
"(Funding increases) just won't
grow as fast," said Foss. "They
will grow in a slower percent,
which won't hurt anybody."
Rep. Brian Coons, R-Waukee,
said although cuts need to be
made , he d oesn't believe the
Republican budget is feasible.
"Because we have sucb a huge
debt, the cuts need to be done

Mercy killing of baby
praised in Dutch court

over time ," said Coona. "It's like a
drug addict. We all are addicted
to cash; you have to ease us off of
it over ti me or we go through
withdrawal. "
Bob Frick,
junior and president of the UI College Republicans, said the first 100 days of
Republican domination have been
a conservative's dream.
"The changes that have been
made in the last 100 days will
affect the country for the next 20
to 30 years - maybe the rest of
the country's history," said Frick.
"This is the f1I'st step of our country evolving. We are one step
closer to being right.·

ur

Jenife r Chao

Associated Press
ALKMAAR, Netherlands The Western world's most liberal
euthanasia policy is being tested
in a court case involving a newborn so painfully defonned that
even prosecutors don't want her
killer punished.
"Life was more threatening for
Rianne than death ," said the
doctor who gave a 3-day-old
baby a deadly it\iection.
The question before the court:

THIRD PARTY

ability It

Bunch'

~

verbatim.
Continued from Page lA
the jokel'l
nomination.
referenca.
The economy and the success or
movies, pltl)'l , ' fiiTure of various issues before
the vieweri'
Congress will also have an
impact.
The poll suggests that right
now, voting-age Americans have
decidedly mixed feelings .
~ solid 59 percent believe
Republicans have kept their campaign promises, and 52 percent
are. happy the GOP controls Con-

licans care more about them ,
compared with 49 percent who
say the Democrats do. And onJy
44 pe rcent approve of "the policies and proposals of the Republican leaders in Congress."
By wide margins, respondents
said House Speaker Newt Gingrich and Senate Majority Leader
Bob Dole have more power and
influence in Washington politics
than Clinton.
gress.
Of the three, Dole had the highBut only 39 percent say Repub- est rating, with 59 percent

approving the way he is doing his
job and 25 percent disapproving.
He scored well among men and
women and in all age groups and
education levels . Even among
Democrats, Dole's approval rating
(45 percent) was higher than his
disapproval (41 percent).
Cli nton got good marks from 47
percent, while 43 percent disapproved of the way he is handling
his job.
Respondents were evenly divided over Gingrich, with 43 percent

lot of people think
I've taken a step too far
... but I took it because I
was certain that it was
best for Rianne."
Dr. Henk Prins, on the

approving and 42 percent disapproving. The gender gap was
especially obvious with him : 56
percent of men but only 35 percent of women approved the way
Gingrich is doing hi.s job.
The poll was based on telephone interviews with 1,800
adults from April 6 to April 9.
Results based on the entire sample have a margin of error of 2.5
percentage points in either direction.

euthanizing of a 3-dayold baby
Was he wrong to kill her without
her consent?
All the trial opened Wednesday in District Court, Dr. Henk
Prins testified that no medical
treatment could have saved
Rianne Quirine Kunst, and he
acted to spare her unbearable
pain.
When the infant was born in
1993, she suffered from hydrocephaly, spina bifida and leg
deformities . Prins said she
screamed when touched and
would have survived in excruciating pain for several months at
most.
' She was in the strangling
grip of death ," Prins said. "J
wanted to let the ongoing
process of life to death end for
Rianne - and for her parents in the most acceptable way possible."
After consulting with several
specialists who sup ported his
diagnosis and getting the
approval of Rianne's parents,
Prins injected her with a sleepinducing drug and a muscle paralyzer that stopped her breathing, he said.

, SAFEWALK
Continued from Page lA
N/ never

found myself in a

situation where it was
needed, but it was a
comfort for me to know

that i( something

happened, the program
would be there (or me to
use it when I needed it. "
Kim McDevitl,
UI sophomore

I /

the UI campus is safe were other
reasons members offered for the
lack of requests.
' People are used to their patterns since they haven't had
(SAFEWALK) for three-fourths of
the year," Haeger sai d . "For
80me, it's not convenient because
it takes time to call us and have
us pick them up."
Several students said the pro-

gram was worthwhile for those
who felt unsafe walking around
campus and have no other option
besides SAFEWALK. But most
said they either didn't find the
campus threatening or they walk
with friends.
"I guess I don't feel unsafe
walking around alone on campus
because I know the area well
enough," said UI freshman Jason
McDonnell. "But I do think the
program is worthwhile because I
know there are some people who
do feel uncomfortable."
UI sophomore Kim McDevitt
lived in Hillcrest Residence Hall ,
where SAFE WALK was housed
when it was first implemented,
but does not use the service.
"J never found myself in a situation where it was needed, but it
was a comfort for me to know
that if something happened , the
program would be there for me to
use it when I needed it," McDevitt said.
Volunteers walk students to UI

"We need to let people
know that we are still here

and people can be aware
that they can use it. / have
a feeling that more people
feel unsafe walking at night
than have been calling us
for services. We may have
just hit an off year."
Patti Ferrell, UI
sophomore and
SAFEWALK committee
member
-----------Hospitals and Clinics, fraternity
and sorority houses, parking lots,
athletic complexes and downtown
Iowa City businesses.
One male and one female volunteer wearing red jackets and
carrying flashlights and walkietalkies accompany students to

their destinations. Escorts maintain constant audio contact with
an operator stationed at the
Women's Resource and Action
Center, 130 N. Madison St.
Students can set up appointments for escorts to pick them up
or they can call t he SAFEWALK
office to get picked up during
operation hours. The time it
takes escorts to arrive at each
destination depends on how far
away the user is located from the
WRAC headquarters.
SAFEWALK coordinators will
increase efforts to publicize the
program throughout the residence hall s, making its services
more well-known.
'We need to let people know
that we are still here and people
can be aware that they can use
it," Ferrell said. "I have a feeling
that more people feel unsafe
walking at night than have been
calling us for sE'rvices. We may
have just hit an off year."

Rianne died in her mother's
anns 15 minutes later.
"A lot of people think I've taken a step too far '" but ( took it
because I was certain that it was
best for ll.ianne," Prins testified.
Euthanasia is illegal in the
Netherlands but has wide public
support. Religious groups have
repeatedly blocked legalization,
and the practice is punishable
by up to 12 years in prison.
But in what is known as the
industrialized world's most tol erant euthanasia policy, doctors
who follow a series of guidelines
- stipulating that incurably ill
patients in unrelievable pain
must repeatedly and lucidly ask
for death - can expect immunity from prosecution. No doctor
has ever been jailed in a
euthanasia case in the Netherlands.
The prosecutor's office had
originally decided to drop
charges against Prins , a 48year-old gynecologist, because
the killing met the specifications
that the patient be suffering
unbearable pain and that consulting physicians approve.
But Rianne's death did not
meet the guideline that patients
express their own death wish.
Justice Minister Winnie
Sorgdrager insisted on a trial to
set a legal precedent.
"This case serves the primary
interest of developing judicial
stan dard s and enforcement,"
Public Prosecutor Gerard Botman told the court.
Defense lawyer Eugene Sutorius called his client a scapegoat
and said it is up to Parliament
- not t he courts - to regulate
euthanasia.
Prins has become something
of a hero in the Netherlands and
was treated accordingly in court,
where both judge and prosecutor
praised him for honesty and
openness.
"( know it's not easy for you ...
but it must be solved judicially,'
said District Court Judge Posch.
Botman urged the three-judge
panel to find Prins guilty, but
not to punish him. Dutch courts
do not have juries.
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Co me to our free ORE

The River Room has
what your taste buds
have been craving
for.
Stop by for breakfast,
lunch, or try our
nightly specials for
dinner.
Excellent food, great,
value, and a beautiful
view of the Iowa River.

PReview and get a head
f

•.

start on prepa ring for the
exam. You'll learn how to

WE'RE

GIVING
.AWAY OUR
SECRETS.
sponsored by the
undergraduate pre-physical
therapy organization
nl( Prl"rf'Oif f'ftri'l(t Ii HOC ,l/ilUl"f11ritJt
I~i~to"

FHf,,,,,..il,ur ~"lS.

recognize test traps and
avoid wrong answers. You 'll
also get to know the Ins and
outs of the graduate srhool
admissions process.

Brownlng,..pipe_u e
AItotJleY at Law

/6rman.OK

,ony Arkeketa
Master of Ceremonies
t995A.I.SA. POWWOW

IIIMPIIY ......
Wednesday, April 19
7:00pm-8:30pm

ut Student/Foculty/Stoff 10'. occepted
for morelnformotlon con 335-3105
Hours:
Mon .• Thur. 7 om • 2 pm

Space is IImlled . so call today.

~

4pm - 7pm

THE

PRINCETON
REVIEW
(800) 2-REY1W

. ....-

Fri.

70m · 2pm

Sit. - Sun.

7om · llom

Pizza-
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for some extra cash
o~ a full-time position?
Stop In Country Kitchen today
and fill out an application,
1402 s. Gibert I.C.
900 1st Ave_ Coralville
2208 N_ Dodge, I.C_

••
••
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35·GUMBY
teteof e:!:r;:.
,

Oller IrJOO through 6+95.

Extra Large 16"
. 1~Item Pizza

2 Large
2-ltem Pizzas

$5.99

$9.99

:

Large
3-ltem Pizza

:

$699

• •

••:

.••
:
:
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•••
•
Large:'
1-ltem Pizza

:

$5.oo.,wm.,.. :
$6 Every Other Day
$1 Per Additional Item

:
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SPORTS QUI.Z

INSIDE

Name the teams in the National
League's Central Division.?

Scoreboard, 2B.

See answer on Page 2B.

NBA

Joe reaches the end of the road ·

Golden State Warriors at Utah Jazz,
today ~ p.m., T8S.

Craig Horst

New York Knicks at Indiana
Friday 7 p.m., TNT.

Associated Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Joe will go. On 'fuesday.
Joe Montana, perhaps the best quarterback
in NFL history, will announce his retirement in
San Francisco that day and follow with a news
conference in Kansas City on Wednesday.
International Management Group, the firm
that represents Montana, announced only that
a news conference in San Francisco will be
held, but a source at the agency said it would be
Montana's long-speculated retirement.
Chiefs president Carl Peterson did everything but confirm Montana's career is over.
"1 will make this statement - that we will
have a press conference here next Wednesday,
probably at 10 a.m., specific to the status of Joe
Associated Press Montana; he said.

Pacers,

Orlando Magic at Miami Heat,
Saturday 2:30 p.m., ~L
Channel 7.

New York Knicks at Chicago Bulls,
Sunday 4:30 p.m., ~l.

SportsBriefs
LOCAL
Hawkeyes break into the
Top 25
Instead of a game Wednesday,
the Iowa women's softball team
got rain and a Top 25 ranking.
The Iowa City weather has
now washed out a pair of Hawkeye baseba II ga mes and a softba II
game. The women will play this
weekend at Penn State.
The good news of the week
was the No. 24 ranking. Iowa
(22-13-1) snuck into the Top 25,
replacing Texas A&M in the poll.
Iowa joins Michigan as the only
ranked Big Ten teams.

TENNIS
Agassi wins first match as
world's best player
TOKYO (AP) - In his first
match as the world's top-ranked
~ayer, Andre Agassi beat Tommy
Ho 6-3, 6-2 today in the second
round of the Japan Open.
Agassi, who overtook Pete
Sampras in the rankings Monday,
was slowed a bit by a lower back
injury sustained two weeks ago in
the United States' Davis Cup victory in Italy, but had little trouble
with the 103rd-ranked Ho.
ul played well considering that
Icame from the Davis Cup on
clay and traveled across the
world," Agassi said. "I'm still
struggling with my back, but it felt
good for a first match."
Agassi has won the U.S. and
Australian Open and five other
events in the last 12 months,
beating Sampras this year in the
finals in Australia and the Lipton
, Championships.
"You work your whole life for
it - granted, the important thing
is to maintain it - and even to
be No.1 for an hour feels pretty
good," Agassi said. "To pass Pete
based on me beating him is
what's special. I would miss
, something if it weren't for Pete."
I
Second-seeded Michael
Chang, No.3 Wayne Ferreira of
South Africa and No. 4 Jim Courier also advanced. Chang over, came a 1-4 deficit in the first set
to beat Japan's Shulo Matsuoka
p·4, 6-2, Ferreira routed
Ukraine's Dimitri Poliakov 6-1, 63 and Courier beat Sweden's
Anders-Jarryd's 4-6, 6-4,7-5.
Amy Frazier and Patty Fendick
advanced to the women's quarterlinals. Frazier, seeded second,
routed Japan's Naoko Kijimuta 61, 6-3 and Fendick, seeded sev, enth, beat compatriot Jolene
Watanabe 6-1, 7-5.

: COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tulsa names Kansas
assistant as new head man
TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Kansas
I assistant Steve Robinson was
hired Wednesday as Tulsa's new
basketball coach.
School president Robert Donaldson confirmed the hiring to
: Tulsa radio station KVOO as he
: walked into a civic group meeting
: for a speech.
: "He's a great recruiter, he's a
: very fi ne coach and he's going to
: be a great asset for the University
: ofTufsa," Donaldson said. "He
: has the values we look for at TU."
: Robinson, 37, is replacing Tub: by Smith, who led the Colden
,~ Hurricane to the Sweet 16 the
~ past two years before leaving for
:, the job at Georgia.

,

Montana, at a police benefit in San Jose,
Calif., on Thesday night, was also evasive when
questioned about his retirement.
"1 can't say it ain't or it is,· he said.
When asked whether he'd be attending the
Chiefs quarterback camp next week, he said: "1
haven't had to go to one yet. I'm hoping I don't
have to go that one either."
The Kansas City Star reported that NBC has
been negotiating with Montana to join the network as a football commentator. Montana, the
paper added , also has talked with the NFL
about becoming a league spokesman.
Montana's desire to retire at age 38 - he
would be 39 at the start of training camp results from a number of factors.
They range from injuries (most recently knee
surgery), the wishes of his wife Jennifer to
return to California and hiB feeling the Chiefs
had not assembled a good enough team to help

him gain an unprecedented fifth Super Bowl
title.
Retirement would mark an end to a marvelous career that included Super Bowl victories in 1990, 1989, 1985, 1982. He was the
Super Bowl's most valuable player three times.
An elbow iIijury disabled him for most of two
years, and he lost his job in San Francisco to
Steve Young.
Montana has one year left on the three-year
contract he signed with KansII8 City. He was
traded by San Francisco on April 20, 1993, with
safety David Whitmore and a third-round draft
choice for a first-round draft choice.
He missed five games in 1993 with wrist and
hamstring injuries, but led the Chiefs to an 115 record and the AFC championship game. He
sparked playoff rallies against Pittsburgh and
Houston before the Chiefs lost to Buffalo - one
step from the Super Bowl.

Playoff races go down to the wire
NBA has

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlintlc Division
W
x·Orlando
55
x-New York
50
Boston
32
29
Miami
28
New lelW)'
21
Philadelphia
18
Washington
Central Division
49
x-Indiana
47
x-Charlotte
43
x-Chlcar::;
40
x-Cleve and
39
x-Adanta
31
Milwaukee
27
Detroit

Final Four
of its own
out West
Wendy E. lane
Associated Press
The playoffs are two weeks
away, lind not much is settled in
the Western Conference.
The top four teams are separated by just three games, and Denver and Sacramento are in II
down-to-the-wire race for the
eighth and final playoff berth.
While Orlando has the best
record in the Eastern Conference
sewed up, nothing's for sure in the
West, not even after San Antonio
won 15 straight to zoom to the
top. After a loss to Portland on
Tuesday night and Phoenix
Wednesday night, the Spurs' lead
is 1'f, games over the Suns, 2
games over Utah lind 2 ~, games
over Seattle.
The Suns, who split the season
series with Utah, currently hold
the edge in tiebreakers because of
their better conference record.
The only seeds in the conference
that appear set are the fifth (Lakers), sixth (Houston) and seventh
(Portland).
But every day brings a different
look to the standings.
"We can't take snything for
granted as tight as the race is,"
Phoenix guard Kevin Johnson
said.
With four of its five remaining
games at home, Phoenix feels like
it has an edge over both the Jazz
and the SuperSonics. But it's not
an easy string of home contests,
with the Lakers, the Kings, the
Mavericks and the SuperSonics
coming into America West Arena.
"This is a big week for us,» Suns
forward Charles Barkley said
after Phoenix's 96-90 victory at
Seattle on 'fuesday night. "This
win can help decide where we're
going to finish ."
Meanwhile, four of Seattle's seven remaining games are on the
road.
"J feel confident by the end of
the week that we11 have the lead
on Phoenix," Sonics coach George
Karl said.
Sacramento is trying to make
the playoffs for the first time in
nine seasons, but it will be diffiSee DOGFIGHT, Pige 28

x-San Antonio
x-UlGh
x-Houston
Denver
Dallas
Minnesota
Pacific Division
x-Phoenix
x-Seattle
x·LA lakers
Portland
Sacramento
Golden State
L.A. Clippers

I

LPct.GB
21.724 25.6674),
44 .421 23
47.382 26
48 .368 27
55.276 34
58.237 37
28.636 29.6181)'
34 .558 6
36.5268\
38 .506 10
45 .40817"
49 . 35521 ~,

W

LPct.GB

56
54
44
36
34
20

20.737 22 .711 2
32.579 12
39.48019#
41 .453 21 ~
56.263 l6

55
53
47
40
36
25
16

22 .714 22 .707 1
29.6187'f,
35 .533 14
39.480 18
51 .32929),
60 .211 38~

x·c1inched playoff berth
Wednesday'S Games
Late Games Not Included
Charlotte 105, New Jersey 77
Atlanta 90, Washington 82
Chicago 124, Detroit 113
Golden State 123, Minnesota 109
Phoenix 115, San Antonio 111
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento, In)
Taday's Games
Orlando at Boston, 6: 30 p.m.
Washington at New York, 6:30 p.m.
New Je~y at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m .
Cleveland at Miami, 6:30 p m.
Golden SlGte al Utah, 7 p.m.
Portland at Houston, 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at Seattle, 9 p.m.
Denver at L.A. Clippers, 9:30 p.m.
friday's Games
Atlanta at Cleveland, 6:30 p.m .
New York at Indiana, 7 p.m.
Associated Press Charlotte at Detroit. 7 p.m.
Milwaukee at Minnesota, 7 p.m.
Charles Barkley and Ervin Johnson battle for t he ence. Phoenix and Seattle are two of the four Sacramento at San Antonio, 7:30 p.m
rebound and for first place in the Western Confe r- Western teams within three games of each othe r.
Phoenix at Denver, 8 p.m.

Pistons become latest Chicago victim
Associated Press
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - It didn't take
long for Joe Dumars to remember how tough it
iB to guard Michael Jordan.
"It wasn't a bittersweet moment, because
there was nothing sweet about it," Dumars
said after Jordan scored 29 to lead the Chicago
Bulls over the Detroit Pistons 124-113
Wednesday night.
"He's even quicker than he used to be. I used
to be able to to time his spin move, but there
were four or five times today where he was

gone before I could even react. It's always fun
to see him again, though."
Jordan hit 12 of hiB 23 shots and added nine
rebounds and nine assists as the Bulls
improved to 9-3 since his return from retirement.
"Joe's a good friend, and it was nice to catch
up with him: Jordan said. "But 1 had forgotten all the tricks he has. He's still a great
defensive player."
The Pistons cut Chicago'S lead to 99-94 with
8:20 to play, but the Bulls iced the game with a
9-3 surge. Jordan scored the final five points of

the spurt.
Jordan's performance showed how much
energy he hrings to the game, Pistons coach
Don Chaney said.
"He's got a huge advantage, because he's
played 11 games, and everyone else has played
Qver 70; Chaney said. "He's fresh, both physically and mentally.'
Detroit made another run, pulling to 116110 with 2:30 to go, but Steve Kerr's 3-pointer
extended the Bulls' lead again.
See NSA ROUNDUP. Page 2B

Hawkeyes
get
first
Rams can head east after all
crack at Cyclones

R.B. Fallstrom
Associated Press

won one," Rams owner Georgia
The 23 votes Wednesday was the
Frontiere said . "r think we all minimum needed.
won."
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue
mVING, Texas - The Rams will - - - - -- - -- - - - said the reversal, which will leave
play in St. Louis thiB year after all.
the NFC West with only one team
"The decision to have
A month after barring their
west of St. Louis, was more an
move from Souther n California, peace and not to have war
attempt to avoid a lawsuit than
owners voted 23-6 on Wednesday to was a big factor. "
about the money.
relocate the Rams to St. Louis, the
"The decision to have peace and
fi rst time an NFL team has left the Paul Tagliabue, NFL
not to have war was a big factor,'
West Coast.
Tagliabue said.
commissioner
The Rams, St. Louis officials and
Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Washington,
even the Missouri attorney general
Phoenix and both New York teams
had threatened to sue the league if
The Rams agreed to pay $30 mil- voted aga\Dst the move.
it blocked the move.
lion to the league to get the owners
Los Angeles Raiders owner Al
"The game is over and I won't to reverse a 21-3 vote last month in Davis abstaine d , as he d id in
say we won but ... well, J guess we Phoenix.
Phoenix.

,

•

Mike Triplett
The Daily Iowan
The weather baa yet to cooperate with the Iowa buebalI team
t h i. w.. k, but the Hawkeyes
will make ODe more attempt thia

afternoon.

'

Iowa State iI lICheduled to viait Iowa Field at 3 p.m. today.
The Iaat two teama that were ,
lCbeduled to play at Iowa Field
(BuUer on 'lUelday and Northern Iowa Wednelday) never lOt

the chance. 'nie Hawkey" hope
they can get at least one game in
before heading to Illinois for a
four-game conference let this
weekend.
"l think we really need to play
at least once a week, 10 I think
this game i. important," Hawkeye infielder Gabe Wyckofl' laid.
"We need to get tuned up for the
weekend.
· We're not Hally Upl8t. It',

,•

,
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Scoreboard
QUIZ ANSWfR
Chicago, Houston, Cincinnati, St.
Louis and Pittsburgh.

NIH
REMAINING GAMES
EHtern Conference
ORLANDO 16, - HOME 12, : AFrol 17, W.sh ing.
Ion; 21, Indian•. AWAY 14,: Apri 13, BOSlon; 15,
Mi.mi; 19, W""'inglon; 23, New York.
NEW YORK In - HOME 131: April 13, W.shlng.
Ion ; 17, Milwoukee; 23. Orl.ndo. AWAV 14,: April
14, India",,; 16, Chla!lo; 20, C""rlolte; 21, BoSJOn.
INDIANA 15' - HOME 141: ...pril 14, New vork;
16. Minne!OCol; 19. F't1ilildelphia; 23 , ....
AW"'V
II,: "",iI21 . Or"'ndo.
CHARLOTTE 161 - HOME Il,: ""''' 16, """'nl';
20, New Yorle ; 23 , Cle..... nd. AWAY 13,: April 14,
Delroil ; 17, Phil.delphia; 22, Chicago.
CHICAGO 15, - HOME Il': ""'il 16. New York ;
20. Detroit; 22, Ch.,lone. AWAY 12,: April 17. Mi.·
mi; 23. Milw.ukee,
a.EVElAND 16, - HOME (3 ,: "'plll 14, ... tl.nt. ;
19. Mi.mi; 21 , Milw.ukee. "'WAV (3,: ... pril 13. MI. ·
mi , 18, Delroit; 23, Ch.rlone.
ATl ... NTA 15' - HOME 111: ... pril 21 , Detroit.
AWAV (4,: April 14. Clevel.nd; 16, Charlotte; 19,
New le""l; 23, Indi."".
llOSTON 16, - HOME 141: "",il13, Or"'ndo; 15,
OoI""t (.t H.rtlord, CONti; 17, New lersey; 21, New
York AWAY 12,: April 19, Mllw.ukee; 23 , New ,''',
sey.

"'01•.

MilWAUKEE 16, - HOME 12,: April 19, Boston;
23, Chic.go. AWAY (4,: April 14, Minnesot.; 15,
W..nington; 17, NewVork; 21 , CIe..... nd.
MIAMI (6, - HOME (4): April 13, CIeve"'nd; 15,
Or",ndo; 17, Chicago, 23, DelrOn. AWAV 12): Ap,il
19, Oevel.nd; 21. F't1i1ildelphi•.
NEW JERSEV (61- HOME (4): April 15 , F't1iladel·
p~la; 19, ....,.nt.; 21, W.shington; 23, Boston. AWAY
"~,ApriI13, F't1i~lphi" 17, BoRon.
O£tROIT J6' - HOME (2,: April 14, Charlone; 18,
Clevel.nd . ...WAV (4': April 15, Bo'ton (" H.rtlord,
CDnn.'; 20, Chicago; 21 . AII.nCol; 2l. Mi.mi .

WestHn Conference

SAN "'NTONKl m - HOME (3): April 14. Sacr.·

mento; 18, Denver; 11 / l.A. Clippers. AWAY (4):
Ap(jl 12 , Phoenix; 16, Denverj 10, Oalla§j 23. MinnescI'.

I/HO£NIX (6, - HOME (5): ""'il 12, San Anlonoo;
15, l..... Lakers; 18, Sacr.menJo; 21, 0.1 .., ; 23 , Se,,·
"WAY III: April 14, Denve'.
UTAH (6, - HOME 14,: AprIl 13 , Colden SI.te;
15. l. .... Clippers; 19, Houston; 21. Minne,o" .
AW...V(2,: April 18. Minne!Ot.; 23, HouRon
S~"'TTLE 171 - HOME 131: "'prll 13, 0.11..; 17.
Porllilnd; 20, HoURon. AWAV 141: ...prll 15. Golden
SI.te, 18, l. .... L.kers; 21 . SacramentO; 23, F't1oenix1
l.A. lAKE RS 16) - HOME 131: ""'il 16, Dallas; ]11,
Se.nle; 22, Portl.nd. AWAY Ill: ""'iI12, 5acr.~n·
to; 15, F't1oenix; 20, Port .. nd.
HOUSTON 16) - HOME 14,: April IJ , Po,tland;
15. Sacramento; 17, LA. Clippe'S; 23. Ut.h. AW",Y
0), N>rilI9, Utah; 20, Se.n".
1'ClRTlAND In - HOME 131: ""'il 15, 0.11..; 20.
LA L.kers; 23. Colden Stat•• AW...Y 14): April 13,
HouSlon; 17, Se.nle; 18, Golden State; 22. L..... L.k·
ers.
. S,o,CRAMENTO (7) - HOME (2': Ap,il 12, l.A.
L.w,; 21 , Se.nle. AWAY 15,: Apr~ 14, San Antonio;
15. HouSlon ; 18, Phoenix; 20, Colden St.t.; 23,
Den""r.
II~.

DENVER (7) - HOME 141: "PIiI 14, F't1oeni<; 16,
5.1n Anlonioj 19. Minnesota; 13, SacMmento. AWAY
13J: "'prillJ, l.A. Clippers; 18, San "'ntonio; 22 ,
GOlden SlAt••
tMLlAS 171 - HOME Ill: "PIil 18, L.A. Oippers;
20, San AntonIO. AW...V 15): April IJ , Se.ttle; 15,
Port"'nd; 16, LA L.kers; 21 , F't1oenix; 23. LA Clipper~

BULLS 124, PISTONS 113
CHICAGO (124)
Ha,per 5·10 6·616, Kukoc 7·151·3 IS, Pe<due 8·
9 ().{) 16. ....mRrong 4·7 4-4 14, jordan 12· 23 4-4 29,
Longley 5·11 4·5 14. Kerr 4·94·413, 810unt 2·3 0·0
(, Myers 1·5 1).0 3. Simpkin, 0-0 0-0 O. TOloll,48·92
23·26 124.
DftROIT (113)
HIli 6·14 6·918, Mill, 8·10 0-020, WeR 9-10 0-0
18, Duma" 5·123 ·414 , Houston 12·22 1·231,
~ison 1·4 2-2 4, Miller 1-1 0-0 2, Hunter 0·4 2·2
2, KnlW>t 2·3 0-0 4 , Ledt"", 0-0 ().{) 0, NewbIll ().{) I).
00. Totals 44 ·80 14-19113.
Olca"
JO J2 32 30 124
OoIrorl
29 28 28 28 11 3
3·Point goals-Chicago 5·8 !Armstrong 2·3. My.rs
1-1 , jordan 1·2, Kerr 1·2" Detroit l1 -12IHouSlon 6·
7, Mill, 4·6, Dumar, 1·7, Hunt'" 0· 1, Knight 0-1).
F<>.lled out-None. Rebound>-Chicago 50 IL.".gey
Ill, Detroit 38 IHilll0). ""iSJ>.-{;hicago 34 Uord.n
91, Detroit 32 IDumars 1)). TOI.I louls-ChicaIP I a,
Detroit 25. h-21,545 121 ,454'.

HORNETS 105, NETS 77
NEW JERSEV(77)
Mahorn 3·8 0·1 6, Gill~m 7· 17 6-6 20, 8,own 6·
100-212, Child, 4·11 1·2 10, W.lte,s 2·9 0-0 4,
~ 4-9 3·3 12, Will"m, 5-81).2 10, Floyd 0·5
().{) 0, Higgins 1-4 0-0 2, Sc;h,ntzitrs 0·2 1·2 1. Tora~
)2'1!311-1677 .
CHARLOTTE (105)
jOOnson 5·92·2 13, Willgolte 5·71).0 10, Mourning
8·13 9·11 25, Bogues 3·4 0-0 6, H.wkins 6·10 3·3
16, Hancock H O.() 4, sunon 7· 13 11 17, Cattison
3·52-28, P.llsh 1).22-22, Woifl).3 0-00, ToIber1 24·0.() 4.Tor.k 41 ·7419·21105.
-JetW)'
18 26 13 20 77
0",1011.
34 31 18 22 105
3·Point goals-New Jersey 2·10 IChilds 1-2, Ander·
so,i' 1-3, Higgins ()'1. W.It"" 0·2. Floyd 0·2), Char·
IOIIJI 4·13 ISutton 2·6. Johruon 1-2, H.wkins 1·3.
Wolf 0· 1, Tolbe,l O· II. foul.d out-None.
R.oounds-New ,ersey 39 IB,own 7), Charlott. 52
(Johnson 8,. AssislT-New Jersey 18 18rown, Childs,
w~llers, Anderson, floyd 3), Charlot<e 30 (jOhnson,
8og!.Ies n. Tor.1 iouls-New f"'sey 18, (Mrlotte 18.
h-23,698 123,698,.

19 15
3 41 110 93
6 38 tOI
92
16 15
HAWKS 90, BULLETS 82
16
17
5 37 104 109
WASHINGTON 181)
18
15
35
99
123
5
Howa,d 5·13 O,() 10, Webber 6·17 3·5 15. Mure·
4 28
5 13 81 136
.. n 4·7 4·4 12, Cheaney 5·11 4-6 16, Overton 6-16 OttaWA
2·3 16, Butlet 2·4 0·0 5, Tucke' 3·42-28. Mcll".. "" WESTERN CONFE.ENa
Cent,.1 Divlslon
0-00-0 O. TOIak 31 -7215·2082 .
W L T PI. Gf GIl
ATLANTA 190)
7 3 57 142 82
27
...ugmon 7· 14 4·5 18. long 4·11 0-08, L.ng 4· tO Ie-Detroit
22 11
3 U 137 100
O,() 8, Smith 7· 13 3-420. W1iatley J.5 1· 2 7. Ehlo 6· SI . Louis
19 15
3 41 128 94
11 0-0 13, AOOeMn 1-1 O,() 2. Corbin J.6 5·5 10. Chicago
7 39 107 t13
Toronlo
16 15
Edwards 2·3 0·0 4.To,,', 36·74 1)·1690.
0.11
..
18
14
6 34 107 100
W.shinS'""
16 19 24 :zJ 82
11
28 118 143
20
6
Winnl~
AlI.nl.
15 13 19 :zJ 90
PacirtC vision
.l -Point go .. l~W"shington .5 · 13 (Cheaney 2-4,
19 14
5 43 131 109
Q\oerton 2-6, 8utle, 1·1, Webber 0· 2" AUan" 5· 12 Calg;>ry
14 14
9 37 1 t8 115
ISmlth 3·6, Ehlo 1·2, Corbin 1·3, Augmon 0·11. Vancouver
13 17
7 33 124 144
foul.d out-None . Rebounds-Washington 40 LosAngeleo
San
Jose
15
20
2 32 101 132
IHoword, Mu~n
A~.n" 47 (Long 12,. ""1st>4 28 94 134
12 21
Washington 15 lW.bber 61, ""."" 16 (Wh.lley, Ehlo """'heim
12 22
3 27 99 140
4). TOIAl fouls-W.shington 26. Atlan .. 15. Techni· EdmonJon
cals-Augmon. Washington iIIeg.' delen,e. Ax<linched playoff berth
12,617116,365).
Tuetd.y'sG.mes
Plnsburgh 3, W.shiJ:on I
WARRIORS 123, T'WOLVES 109
Tampa Bay 5, N.Y. .nders 2
GOLD£N STAn (113)
SI. lOUis 7, Winnipeg 5
Marsho1l7·17 4·4 21 , Mullin 8·11 0·0 22 , R01i", 4·
Detroit 4, Dalli\s 1
102·210. fe,vlIngs 1·6 O.() 3. Sprewe1l8·14 0·2 20,
VanCOUYer
5, Allilheim 0
Lorthridge 7·13 0·0 15, Wood 5·72·2 13. Legler 2-4
Wednesd.y'.
Gomes
1·26. Monon 5-6 3·4 13. Tor.~ 47·88 12·17 113.
ul. Game Not Included
MINNESOTA 1109)
Hanlord 4, On.... 2
Cllgliona 9·26 5·7 24 . West 9·14 4·4 22. Rooks 1·
New Jersey 2, W""'ington t
5,.. 3. Martin 5-8 O,() 10, Rid.r 8·20 J.I 19, L.et·
N.Y. Rangers 3, Buff.1o 1
tner 5·7 4-4 14. Carl.nd 2·5 O,() 4, Durham 2·3 O,()
Quebec
4, Boston 0
4, fOSler 2·3 O,() 5, Smith 1-21 ·2 4 .Tot~I' 44·9316·
F't1iladelphla 3, Montr•• 1 2
19 109.
N.V. I~.nders 3, florida 1
Gold.., SI.le
29 34 17 JJ 113
San lose 3. Chicago 2
Minnosol.
18 11 2l 38 109
Calg;>ry " Los Angeles, In,
3· Point goa~--{;oIden St. Ie 17·30 IMullin 6·9 ,
$prewell 4·7, Ma,shall 3·5, jennings 1-1 , Legi'" 1·2. Today's Gomes
San Jose.t Det,oit, 7:30 p.m.
wood 1-1, Lorthridge J.1 , Rozier 0·1), Mlnnosota 5·
SI. louis.t WinnIpeg. 7:30 p.m.
20 IRoder 2·6, GUgliott. 1·8, FOSIe, 1·2, Smilh 1·2,
Edmoolon at Vilncouver, 9:30 p.m.
MMt ln 0 -1, West 0 - 1) , Fouled oul-None .
Calg;>ry"
"'n.he,m, 9:30 p.m.
Rebounds-Cotden S'"te 54 IMarsh.1I13), Minnescl'
44 (Gugliotta 16,. Assi~.n St.te 30 ISprewell, f,i,,"y" Gomes
Montre.l" H.nlo,d. 6 p.m.
Lor1hridge 7" Minn ...l. 33 IRider 6). TOI.I louis8uff.1o at Quebec, 6:30
Golden St.te 19, Minneso.. 22. Technicals-Mullin,
Boston" N.V. R.ngerS. 6:30 p.m.
Golden Slate coach Lanier. 11-13.850 (19,006).
N.V. I~.nders" New Jersey, 6:30 p.m.
Tampa Bat;" F't1iladelphi•. 6:30 p.m.
NBA Lo.ders
0.11.. at oro.. o, 6:30 f'm.
NEW YORK "'P) - The NBA individu.1 scoring.
florid. "W.shington, p.m.
Oeld goal percentage, rebound Ing and .ssist le.ders
Detroit" Chicago, 7:30 p.m.
through April 11 :
Scorin&
NHL
Scoting ... ade..
GFGFTI'IsAvg
NEW YORK "'PI - NHL scoring "aders lhrough
O'Ne.1, 0rI.
74 874 4362184 29.5
~~I1 :
67 744 378186927.9
ot~luwon , Hoo.
GP G Am ',M
'(tt. T~m
74 712 616204527.6
Rob,"""" SA
36 23 34 57 49
lindros. Phi
76 764 4762015 26.5
Malone, Utah
jagr, Pit
38 27 29 56 35
51 484 3061309 25.7
Jackson, D.11.
37 26 27 53 12
Zh.lmnov, Win
Mashburn, 0.11
74 641 426181024.5
37 16 34 50 26
Sakie. Que
74 694 4021796 24.3
Ewing. N.Y.
fleury,
Cal
38 25 21 46 68
63 516 347 144823.0
8arkley. F't1oe.
34
9 37 46 16
fr~ncis. Pit
Richmond, Sac.
75 607 333169222 .6
10
Renberg. F't1i
36 20 25 45
Drexler, Por.·Hou. 70 540 3371559 22.3
24
NichollS, Chi
36 12 22 44
Rice, Mj~ .
76 600 2841654 21.8
Lec"'ir. MtI·F't1i
36 21 23 44
20
Pippen, Chi.
74 597 296159421.5
36 24 19 43
10
Hull, 5tL
74 586 3411592 21.S
Robi"""" MIl.
42
16
17
25
Nieuwendyk,
Cal
38
Mourning. Chiu,
71 530 4431513 21.3
35 10 32 42 50
CoI!t, Det
C. Robinson,Port. 68 539 243144921.3
37 10 31 41
6
Gr y,lA
71 536 33914972 1.1
Hard.way. 0rI.
8
36
9 32 41
Dates, Bos
Bi\rros, Phil.
76 533 3261577 20.8
11
3B
Nolan, Que
38 29
40
67 477 3491388 20.7
Sprewell, G.S.
37
20
20
6
Sundin,
Tor
40
Roder, Minn.
68 505 2591399 20.6
Fedorov, Del
32 19 21 40 18
75 621 235154220.6
P'y1on. Se•.
Tkachulc, Win
37 17 23 40 132
Forsbe,g. Que
37 10 30 40 12
34 15 23 38
2
~nne. Win
Field Goal Pen:enl.&<
Hou~ey, CaI
6 32 36 14
33
FG FGII Pet
37
16
21
37
36
SandSlrom,
Pit
Cading. G.S.
324 512 .633
Mogilny, 8uf
36 13 24 37 32
O'Neal. Orl.
8741508 .580
D. D.vis,lnd .
305 533 .572
Thorpe. Hou .·Po,t. 342 607 .563
Gr.nt, 0rI.
353 629 . ~61
Kemp, Se..
504 910 .554
By The Associaled Pres.
Maming.!'hoe.
340 622 .54 7
ROSIe, 01 pl.yers who h.ve anended free .gent
PoIynice, Sac.
339 623 .~44
cilmp in Homestead Fla., with their 1994 teo1m .. nd
Stockton, Ut.h
400 737 .543
new teilm, if any:
MUiombo. Den.
311 578 538
Pilc"'''
M.lone, Utah
7641421 538
Luis Aquino, florida
Tim Belcher. Dfuoit
Steve
Curry, miOOfS
ReboundinB
Mike Bielecki. Atlimt;t, California
G 0If Del Tol Avg
CrisCtrptnter, Texas, St. louis
43 249 499 748 17.4
Rodman , S.....
John Dopson, Californi.
75 296 644 940 12.5
Mutombo, Den.
P.ul Gibson, NV Y.nkees
O·Ne.l, Orl.
74 305 536 841 11.4
Erik Ho1nson, OncinMli, Boston
74 151 66861911.1
Ewing. N.V.
G'eg
W. Harr", Colorado, Minnesota
74 215 588 803 10.9
Rob,"""" S.....
Shawn Hlllef.,ls, millO'S
67 163 562 725 10.8
OIaluwon, Hou
Jay Howell. f exa,
65 252 450 702 10.8
HiII, Oev.
Craig Lefferu. California
73 307 479 786 10.8
Jones. 0.11.
Derek LRliquiR , CIeveI.nd
75 28~ 521 807 10.B
Kemp. Se•.
Mike Maddux, NY Mets, Pittsburgh
76 248 548 796 10.5
Divac, 1AL
D.ve Ono, Cubs
76 136 651 789 10.4
Malone, Ut>h
Scott Sanderson, Wh,te So', Calilornia
D.ve Slewart, ToronlO, O.kland
, ·Todd Slotllemy'e. Toronto, Oakland
Assisls
Frank \Il0l•• Boston
G No Avg
Cary W.~, LOI Angele, . ...tl.nta
76 943 12.4
Stockton, Ut.h
6ruc. W.lton, CoIor.do
65 622 9.6
Anderson, N.J.
Bobby Win, Oakl.nd, flo,ida
H.rdaw.y, G.S.
62 578 9.3
Calchers
74 663 9.0
~ues, 0,...
Benito S.1nliilgo. Florid"
57 500 8.6
Sirockland, Port.
Nelson StlntOlJeniil, minors
75 614 8.2
lohnson, S.A.
Mickey
Tenleton, ~roit, Texa,
Van E.. I,lA!.
74 604 8.2
Infielde"
74 587 7.9
Richardson, lAC
Mariano Duncan. F't1iladelphi.
IGdd. D.11.
71 553 7.7
Scon fletcher, Boston
75 ~75 7.7
BI.yIock, At!.
Tom foley, Pinsburl!h
Ricky ""dan. F't1i1adelphi.
D."" MaRadan, Floroda, Houslon
lody Reed, Mllwaukre
Luis RilJefll, NY Mets,
EASTERN CONFERENCE
o,'is Sabo. B.himore. Wh,te So,
"tI.nlic Divi.ion
R.ndy Ve"rde, NY V.nkees, NY V.nkees
T PIJ GF GIl
W l
oumelders
4 46 12_ 108
F't1iladelphi.
21 Il
Darry! Boston, NY V,nkees
7 43 108 97
New Jersey
18 14
Vince Coleman, Kansa, City
7 39 97 92
W..hington
16 15
Doug DMCenzo, minors
N.V. R.ngers
16 19
3 35 101 100
Mike ()reve(eaux, Bo1ltimore. While SOx
T,mpa Bay
15 20
3 33 98 107
MIke
Felder, Se.nle
florida
14 18
5 33 89 101
D.ve CaIl.WIe" Atlanta , F't111.delphia
N. V. I~.nder,
12 21
5 29 96 125
Howard lofinson, Colorado
Northe.ul Division
Feli, Jose, Ka"",s Cily
Quebec
56 159 109
26 9
Candy
M.ldonado, CIeveI.nd, Toronto
52 148 123
P~tsburgh
25 11
Boston
Buff.1o
Hartlord
Mont,eal

9,.

BASEBALL

OClsINESS

lloyd McOendon, Pinsburgh
D.ln p~~~ , White Sox
~n Pflt • mHOS.
Dwight Smith. 8.ltlmo'e, ",I.n"
Lonnie Smith, B.ltlmore
ArVJy ....n SIyke, Pittsburgh
Oenn Wdson, minors

\

Easter Bunny
Balloon Delivery

I

624 S. Dubu ue • 339·8227

4i1'' ''"'''
e !
.
i
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TRANSACTIONS
By The Associ.,ed " ..s

BASEBALL
American lelgue
80S TON Reo SOX-Agreed 10 ter"" with Alejan·
dro P.M, pitcher, on • mlno,·Ie.gue contr.o.
CALIFORNIA ANCEL>-Agreed to terms with Luk
R"ven , inftekter, on it ol"le+yt.lr cont riK;l.
NEW YORK YANKEES-Agreed to Ie,,,,, with )oe
Hesketh, pitchet' , on" minor-league conlMet.
O... KL ... ND "'THLETlCS-"'greed to te'ms with
Mike Callego, infoelder, on • mioor-league contr.c).
DesI8""led K.rwln Moor ••nd Scott Lyd)', outrtelders.
for .sslgnmenl.
SEAlTLE MARIN£RS-Agreed to t.rms with lohn
Cummings, Tim H"ikk.l•• nd Jim Moeir, pitchers;

Chris WidBer and Dan Wil so n, catchers; and
Arquomede, Pozo .nd Desl Re..ford, infielders, on
one-year contracts. Announced IhrJl Chris Howard,
aIcher, has accepted an assignment to Tacoma of the
PMiflc C~st league but win Rayon the temporary
lnao;.." lISt so Ihey can use him In ""ing "ainins
TEXAS RANGERS-Agreed to te,ms with Mickey
Tenleton. designated hin"" on , one·year contr.c).
TORONTO 8LUE ""~eed to terms with Mike
rorrlln .nd Edwin Hurtado. pitchers, .nd Felipe Crespo and Torms Perez. infielders, on one-year con·
t,act5.
N.lional ....&ue
ATLANT ... BRAVES-Agreed to terms with J.ff

sl.luser, shortstop, on it three-ye"r cofltrM:t, and with
DwIght Smith, outfrelde,; MIke Stanton .nd Pedro
Horbon, pttchers; .nd Mik. Mordecai, infoeld"", on
~ 'ye04f

contr;1lcts.

CHtCAGO CU6S-C1aimed Ste", Dixon, pilcher,
off waivers f,orn the Cle"""'nd Ind~ns.
FLORIDA MARLINS-Agreed t01.e rm' wilh leff
Conine, Oeg CcHbrunn. and Darrell Whitmore, outftelders; Ch"rles Johnson, Cittcheri Ryan Bowen, Vic
Da,ensbourg. Kurt Mille" Yorkis Pe<e" Rich Scheld ,

and Oave Weathers. pitchers; and Eddie losky,
Infielder. on one-ye'" Conlri1ClS. Renewed lhe con
"acts of Pat Rapp .nd 10M Iohnstone, pitcher" and
Kurt "'bbon, shortstop. LOS ANGELES OODCERSAgreed to te,,,,, with Baly Ashley. ou~d",; Omar
Daal .nd Greg Hansell, pitchers; .nd Ra ...' Bournlgal, shortstop, on one-year contr>ctl. Renewed the
contriIQ 01 felix Rodriguez, pilCher.
NEW YORK MET>-Agreed to terms with Brook
fordyce, a.lcher, on a one-year contraa. Sent Juan
c.stillo, pitcher, to the Houston Asl:JOS to compleae
lhe lrade for pItcher Pete Harnisch.
PHIlADElPHIA PHILLIES-Agreed to terms with
Ricky Bott.lico .nd Mike Mimbs, pitchers, on 0""·

~ FRENCH DIP $2.99 ~

Thursday Lunch Special

~

~ $2.60 Pltchere

MARG, PrfCHERS

.~"~.~~

SWEAT

Spaghetti Special Tonight!
All you can eat only $4.95

LODGE

This Weekend...
FHIUAY

DITCH

Lazy Boy &
The Recliners

CROAKER

SATUIWAY

Fri. Better Than Ezra
Sat. The Rathbone5

Ron Hillis &
Betsy Hickok
120 East Burlington
For orders to go 361.9628

Mon. The Melvin5

ye.:u conrracts. Renewed the contracts of Mike

Munoz, leff Judlen. Toby Hor"'nd, He.thdiff SiOOJmb,
.nd Mike WIIII.ms. pitchers, and Rob 8utl.r .nd
Tony Longsnire, outfoelders.
SAN fRANCISCO GIANT>-Agreed 10 t",,,,, with
Jamie Brewington, Dan Carlson, Bobby Camez, ArVJy
Heckman, Ch,i, Hook, Slephen Mintz, Lou Pore, Joe
Rossell, .nd Steve Whit.ker, pilch...; Eric ChriSl.,.
pherson .nd Marcus Jensen. catchers; .nd Dax Jones.
outfoelder. on one-year contr.ICIS.
Carolina Le.gue
WILMINGTON BLUE ROCKS-Announ<:ed that
AnIhony Med~.no, infoelder, has been optioned frorn
Wichita of the r .... Le.gue to Wdminglon. LOilned
Cesar Morillo, Inroelder, 10 Bakenfleld 01 the Calilor·
ni~

league.
BASKETBALL

CDntinenl.1 Baskelball Associallon
ROCKfORD l1GHTNINC-Announced the ,et"e~
me .. 01 Mauro Panagglo. coach .
FOOTBAll
Nalion.1 Footban IN&ue
SAN DIEGO CHARGE~eed to te"", with Bo
Or"'ndo, ..rety, on. t_year oonJract.
SEAnLE SEAHAWKS--Agreed to terms wrth Tony
CoWlgI"", ,,'ety, on a two·year corO,act.
Canadian fooIballle.&ue
MEMPHIS M... D DOGS-Signed Chorl., KIng.
delens;"" hneman ; Derrick Anerberry , cor""rbocl<;
Roben Dodd, offensive linem~n; Ed Berry, Harvey
Summerhill, .nd Richard Holt, defensive bac\:s; and
W~yne Hawkins, wide recei~ .
on"'WA RO\JCH RIDERS-Named lerry Keeling
offensive coordiniltor ; Bob Swift ofrensive line COolch;
Mik. Murphy Ii""back"" coach; .nd 0. .. Hochtrin
defensive line.nd special tea"" cOilch.
HOCf(EY

N.,Ion.1 Hockey .... g...
D... LLAS STARS-SenJ J.mie Langenbrunne< , rlW>t
WIng. 10 K.lamiUoo 01 the IHl.
MONTRE ... L C"'NAD IENS-Recalled M.,io
Roberge, leh wing. from FredlericJon 01 the AHL
PlrfS6URGH PENGUINS-Sent F't1ilippe DeRou·
Ville, goaltender, ~nd leff Chrislian , left wing, to
Oeveland 01 lhe IHl.
W...SHINGTON CAPITALS-Recalled P.t Peake,
center, Irom Ponl.nd 01 the ... HL.
American Hockey IN&ue
AHL-Announced th.t B.ltimore and Lexington,
Ky., have been .1warded expansion franChises 10
begin pIiIy in the 1995·96 season. Suspended 8ing·
""""on Rangers defenseman Peler roorenlino for 10
g;>mes lor ph)'ical abuse 01 an olflCial.
ADIRONDACK RED WINGS-~ MIke Knubie,
rrght wins for the r..... inder of the season.
HORSE MCING
TURfWAY P... RK-Announced the resignation of
Cary Wilfen. d,reaor 01 racing and rocing secretary,
to become m'''''ger of racing and simulcaSl oper.·
t"'"''' Dueling Grounds rote rour...
CAlifORNIA THOROUGHBRED 8REEDERS'
ASSOCIATION- Announced that Nat W..., execu
live vice preoident .nd gener.1 manaS"', has resigned
to take .. Job ;IS assistitnl sene roll mitnage, at 8.1y
Meadows Race Tradc.
SOCCER
United Stlt.. Inler,tgIonol Socar Loa&uo
MILWAUKEE RAMPAGE-Signed )on SUzepansk i,
midrtelder, to • two-year contract.
MINNESOTA THUNDER-Signed Tony S.nneh ,
forward , to a one·yeM contr~.
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212 S. Clinton street • Iowa City, Iowa • 537-6787

Easter Sunday Brunch
Enjoy:

• Carved Prime Rib • Bone-in Ham
• Maple Glazed
• Seafood
Turkey
• Assorted Salads
• Pasta
• Waftles
• Omlettes
• Desserts
Served in the Dean Ballroom
Sunday, Apri116 • 10 am - 2 pm
For

NBAROUNDUP
Continued from Page 18
for Chicago, which was without
Scottie Pippen, who had the flu .
Allan Houston led the Pistons with
31 points, and Terry Mills had 20.
Warriors 123, Timberwolves 109

MINNEAPOLIS - Golden State
set an NBA record with 17 3-pointers and fmally found a way to contain Isaiah Rider for a victory over
the Minnesota Timberwolves.
The Warriors, who took 30 shots
from beyond the arc, surpassed the
16 treys made by Houston against
Denver on April 9 and by Sacramento against Golden State on
Feb. 9, 1989.
Chris Mullin led the long·range
assault with six 3-pointers, including two in the final 1:45 after the

Timberwolves had cut a 20-point
deficit to 108-104.
Rookie DonyeU Marshall, in his
return to the Target Center after
the Feb. 18 trade that brought 'Ibm
Gugliotta to Minnesota, hit a 3pointer at the buzzer for the Warriors' 17th trey.
Mullin led seven Warriors in
double figures with 22 points.
LatreJl Sprewell added 20 points
and four 3·pointers as Golden
State beat the Timberwolves for
the first time in four games this
season.
Gugliotta had 24 points and 16
rebounds.
Hornets 105, Nets 77
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Alonzo
Mourning scored 25 points as the
Charlotte Hornets ripped the New

Jersey Nets and pulled within 1Y.
games of the idle Indiana Pacers in
the Eastern Conference's Central
Di...ision.
The Hornets, fighting through an
assortment of injuries, have won
five of their last six games. Coach
Allan Bristow rested his starters in
the fourth quarter as his team led
by at least 19 points throughout
the second half.
New Jersey, its playoffs hopes
disappearing with its seventh loss
in eight games, shot 39 percent
from the field .
Larry Johnson had 13 points,
eight rebounds and seven assists
for the Hornets, and Hersey
Hawkins added 16 points. Armon
Gilliam led the Nets with 20
points.

Hawks 90, Bullets 82

they have more home games than
us," Kings coach Garry St. Jean
said. "But, hey, you control your
own destiny. You've got to go out
and win ballgames, and we'll go
from here.
'We've got to play at a very consistent, high level to get this done.
And it's up in the air whether we're
going to do it. I can't tell you I'm
overly confident that we're going to
get it done."
The Nuggets are trying to

squeak into the postseason for the
second year in a row after a tumultuous season that saw a frustrated
Dan IsseI quit as coach.
Since Bernie Bickerstaff took
over coaching duties on Feb. 20,
Denver has rediscovered its focus
and climbed back into the playoff
race with a 15-10 mark.
The Kings, who have won two of
the teams' three meetings, play at
Denver in the season finale April
23.

"We want to try and ha ...e some
sort of an advantage before we go
into that game," the Kings' Walt
Williams said. "But if not, I don't
think it's going to matter whether
that game is home or away,
because it's a big game and everybody should be ready."

"We've got a rivalry going with season with a 30-28 record, are 13them. Everybody gets pumped up n so far this year. They have won
for Iowa State,· Wyckoff said. "I'm just four of 12 road games though.
just a sophomore, but (we lost the
Iowa State has won the last two
series to them last year), so I'm times it faced Iowa, both in 1994.
looking forward to winning it this
year."
Junior Darrin DeRue is the
Cyclones' leading hitter. His .363
The Cyclones, who finished last batting average Is tops among the

starters and he has three home
runs on the year. He also leads the
team with 24 RBI.

Reservations
Call
~ 337-4058

ATLANTA - Stacey Augmon
scored eight of his 18 points in the
final 3:08 as the Atlanta Hawks
handed the Washington Bullets
their 12th loss in a row.
The Hawks saw a 52-37 third·
quarter lead dwindle to 72-70 on
Anthony Tucker's 16·footer with
6: 11 to play before Craig Ehlo
started a 7-0 Atlanta run with a
20-footer at the 5:50 mark. Tyrone
Corbin hit three free throws and
Augmon's basket at the 3:08 mark
gave the Hawks a 79-70 lead.
Steve Smith led the Hawks with
20 points, and Doug Overton and
Calbert Cheaney each had 16 to
pace the Bullets, who fell to
Atlanta for the 10th consecutive
game.

\l~Q~ ~M
(Downtown)
210 S. Dubuque
Iowa City, Iowa

Open Dally 11 AM
Serving Lunch &

•

cult. After playing hoat to the Lak·
et's on Tuesday night, the Kings
play five of their last six games on
the road, and the only team Sacra'mento haa beaten on the road since
• end of January i8 the Los AngeClippers.
In that span, the Kings are 2-13
away from Areo Arena.
"The schedule kind of leana a lit·
tIe bit toward the Nuggets, because

II

354-8767

DOGFIGHT
Continued from Page IB

FE

HAPPY

tauertt &: eatery
Corner of
Prentiss & Gilbert

·Premium Well
-Domestic Mugs
-Margaritas
-Long Islands

2. tot ~Mon'Fri 3-6

And don't count out the Dallas
Mavericks, whose late surge has
left them only 2 ~ games behind
Sacramento and Denver.

IOWA BASEBALL
Oontinued from Page IB
kind of frustrating if we don't get
to play at all this week."
Even more frustrating would be
a 1088 to intrastate rival Iowa
State. Today will be the first of
three meetings between the Iowa
teams thia season.

•

Freshman Nate McCabe has
shown some power at the plate a8
well, knocking five balls out of the
park. His .292 average and 17 RBI
are impre88lve as well .

Tuesday & Thursday (9 to Close)

200 Steins
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A"I YOU TIRED OF RETAIL
I ~~";;';"~----- I HOURS? Our lab on.,. no nlghls.
no w"~.nd . . ..collan. ply. Clr
. """"'Qe poid. A !un place to
-'c. ColI Mar!y MIIds. 351-2468.
~~~~~~~~_ IA"ENTION Sluden'. w,.~ (32"
::'
GPA. Make S6 • $7 per 1ec1ure.,..,.
"!!~~!!!::..!!~~~_ I1ak'" I ! needed lot lhe loIlowIng
clas...· Aotnen CMuauon, InfrO 10
Marl<tt.ng. Operl""'"
IHTROOUCING
Menlll Proces•••. ()Icj T.swn.nl
GREEK TODS
s...vey
Contornpoowy f n _
G_lt1ttr ttftIPOrary IIQ....
I,..,..: US Hislory. ond AnthlOf)olOgy
at.ol lot Rush.
and Contemporary World Prd>IemS.
Cal1~1-2515
Colli Notes. 351-6312.
tor motf iIIonnollon.
~~~~~~!"--- AVONR"",_ _ _ Be
part of tho number one Btau1y cOr".
pany! No restricted S,lIing Ir...
I
Greal oamong potenbll. ColI

S /(J(} MILLION FI(;HT

foreman:

Men--".

Tyson is
afraid

LOST & FOUND

---------1
Lasl_

lor r"urnll ......-''''·h~;r'~~?t

.~ -- '., any"~".-,.
~--,.....
35 1"""""

HOUSTON - George Foreman
Mike Tyson of "hiding from a
IS·year-old man" Wednesday and
issUed a public challenge to the newly
[reed former heavyweight champion.
Associated Press
"The word now," the IBF heavy{eight champion said, "is come fight." George Foreman, IBF heavyweight champion, answers a question about his
, Foreman, meeting with reporters to upcoming fight against Axel Schulz at a news conference Wednesday.
pronounce himself ready for an April
22 title defense against Axel Schulz, said he was approached by a Tyson is the last year," he said. "The word
said he contacted Tyson in prison to representative before that fighter's now is come fight."
As for his upcoming title defense at
set up a $100 million title fight.
March 25 release from an Indiana
But Tyson declined the offer, which prison.
the MGM Grand Hotel in Las Vegas,
would have resulted in a $50 million
Sharnik said Tyson wanted to fight Foreman said he was feeling good and
paycheck for each fighter, Foreman Foreman without involving promoter had dropped to a lean 250 pounds
Don King, and Foreman sent word for while training in seclusion in Marsaid.
'Mike Tyson was afraid of a 46-year- Tyson to call him in Houston. But shall, Texas, over the past month .
"No steaks and no hamburgers, so
old man: Foreman said. "Fifty-million Tyson never called, and Foreman
buclts Tyson could make right now ... claims "he won't even return my I'm in good shape," he said, adding
that he expects Schulz to be a tough
Tyson is hiding."
phone calls."
Neither Tyson, who was reported to
Foreman, who became a grandfa- opponent even though he is unranked.
"I'm going to have to fight this thing
busy buying luxury cars and a mul- ther last month, said he has decided
ti million-dollar home in Las Vegas, not to fight again after 1995 and hopes to the end," Foreman said. "It's going
Dor his representatives could immedi- to close his career by boxing Tyson. He to be a tough fight."
Choosing to fight Schulz rather than
ately be reached Wednesday by The said his offer stands should Tyson
No.1 challenger Tony Tucker cost
choose to accept.
AaIociated Press.
Mort Sharnik, Foreman's publicist,
·C'mon, let's do it now, because this Foreman his WBA championship.
~sed
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.
' - ..
coodornInIvm. e-MInoepreionad .
Col _ _ 356-7023.

CITY OF IOWA CITY

Minute Taker
$6Ihour; periodic 4:30
meetings. Attends meetings and types up minutes by assigned deadline. Access (0 and
ability to use word precessing prefened. City of
Iowa City Application
fonn must be received by
SPM, Wednesday,
April 19, 1995,
Personnel,
410 B. Washington,
Iowa City, IA 52240.
No faxes.

CITY OF IOWA CITY
The City of Iowa City is
accepting applications
for various seasonal positions. S5.50 - $6/I1r.
CALL IOBLINE.
(319) 356-5021, for more •
infonnation.
City of Iowa City
application muSI be
received by

5PM, Friday,
April 21, 1995,
Pen;onnel,
410 E. Washington, Iowa
City, IA 52240. Resume
may not be submitted .
No faxes.

...pIoyer

The C'Y b an equal """""""II)'
""pIO)u.

WORK TO PROTECT
THE ENVIRONMENT

FIRST
;\!'at in u .lIB .lnl<

ICAN, Ihe slate's
largest consumer
organization, is hiring
individuals to do
public, education,
community outreach
and fund raising on
local, state and
national campaigns.

TELLER
Part-time POSitiOns for
customer service oriented individuals. Cash
handling and balancing
skills WIth previOUS customer servICe is preferred. Qualified candidates must have 100key
and typing skills, be
detair oriented and accurate, and demonstrate
effective communication
skills. Va rious sched ules
available.

'$300.00 per _Mull·time
'$8.00 per hOur!part·lilT18
'ExceIIent tralnlng & wotlc

envtronmem
•Bonus IncenlivesiBanelits

COI1Iplete appUca~OIU at

'Career potanllal

First National Bank
204 E. Washington
Iowa City, IA 52240

Iowa CitIzen ActIon
Network
354-8011

M/OOE

• Great resume builder
• Accessible and convenient location
• Great schedules; flexible or set
• Fun and comfortable atmosphere
• Promotional opportunities
• Friendly staff

SoIOOI montlt plus ~ ,",","'ed.
Phon. :J38.9212 _
8 a.m. .,..,
~ pm
for Meg . Aft.r 5 p.m.

Alrcond<tlone,.. dl'~w""'....
_ - - - - - - _ III 1Ictn.. r~ed . 351_
NANNIES _
. Chicago suburbs.
w.s~erl dryers, camcorder•. TV's.
,SSt COISI , Loving familles . Ninny
big
and mor•.
BIg Ten RentalS Inc. 337- RENT.
end ogoncy supporI . PoaItion. always
1Y8itabIe. $2501 S300 _ . ~
COMPACT .. trlgeralorl tor rant. BeNanny. One 'fW oommrtmant. I-BOOmosl... rates. BIg Ton Rentals. 337·

:.::
RE",N""
T.-=o=-o-::;c-:;;o-=::::-=:=-_
LIVING YOUR COLORS
Nalurai Cotor SaIec1Ion
tor 'f'M Home. Wao<lrClbt. , 0Ific0.
'5 yUta ellptrlence.

354-6391

IoIOVlNG BACK TO DES MOINES
FOJIntl au..-EA? Looiong tor
summer tmpIoymenl? Guarlntt«l
salary plus bon.,.. ColI
.~2'7-6000
lor
SI\

1_

Spring1hraughF"'~barIQ

""'"Pled 0128 S. Clin1On.

twO "" fiad

COME TO WORK FOR
THE BEST PlACE ON CAMPUS!

1Cf""'.

~~~

(3'9)331-9'2!>.

PART-TIME sal .. ~.Ip Ew.r' .
Me~·. Slor• . Po.ltlon ••••lIabla

The a" is .. equaI_...,

AMERICAN
PACII. , -SERIIICE
1010S.G4Ibert

~~~~~=-=~I certified
PART· TIME
POSlllOns
••a,l.iiiIiQ;
nur,.no
81S1alanll
to wont

Classifieds

-6787

money.....

YINI_. ntE SECOND Act

Co.CHAIRPERSONl Ch• .,paraon
woniad tor tho Flna Ms CouncIl. 10

Press

NElD CASH. _

.'I**U

REIlALISHOP oIIerstop_tor·
your _
and ......,., clo1ll...
The D<IoIy towon
0pan.1noon. CtI"t2203 F
"' cc
Su. (acros, ""'" 5anor PoIlIosI
IA 52202

WOR K-STUDY

Mike Drago
A)IOCiated

I~FOR-AVONtoday.

MAHAGEMENTTIIAINEE
SIaI\ now! Coo-porolion ..~"'"
'"""" tolill'~ _
by 01/2 •• No
nacessory. II you ara 1101
making S450 I .... k CIII now

Immediate positions available
as well as positions for summer!!

P."" . ~orosts and1I...

Benefits

WORK AT THE MEMORIAl. UNION

•

""1

Counseling

For specific IMU positions,
see the Campus Information Center
IOW4 First Floor Iowa Memorial Union
& Sign up for an interview for
UNION
..!.1 Food Service employment!!

Call G,..,. 338-1784

t ................

POsmONS avollal>le- DIetary _

WE'VE GOT:·?JHE BESTf~.DEALS

LARGE PIZZA
TWO TOPPI GS

,
part.line. varied hours CotnpetJt.....
wages. pI....,,1 _ong conditIOn • •
Cd 351-1720 lot 101 _ _ ~
monL OoIcno!. EOE.

The UniverSity of Iowa is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
EmlPlciver. Women and Minorities are Encouraged to Apply.

ICT.

Computer/Office Positions
lmmed",e opporlunilles for employment in Iowa ClIy
offiCt'5 of ACT (Ameriatn CoDege Testing). CompensahOn
Includes excellenl benefit program Openings include:

Computer-Related
Specialist n - Need 3 yean; clerical experience; good
compulcr software. orgaruzaUonal. and mlerpersonal skills
needed.
Computer Operator - Need 1-2 yean; computer ope... Uon
experience, pre/e... bly including trnrllmlssiorll, IBM
mainframe, NCR Tower, LANS, OECVAX,lBM PC.

Clerical/Secretary
Senior derk -1·2 yean; experience; strong dericaland
communication skills. DOS-based workslation expenenre
helpful.

Intermediate Oerk - 1 year expenenee; good
commurucation and elencal Oceyboard, alleast 40 wpm)
skills .

Secretary I - I year experience; Including personal
computer and word processing software; good
communication and derical (illtluding keyboitrd) skills.
To apply, submll'etler of appllcalion. resume.nd/or
completed ACT application form 10 Human Resources Dept ..
(01). ACT National Office, 2201 N. Dodge 51 , towa City, 1/1
52243. Applicahon ""'terials also available al Workforce
Cenlen; in Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Iowa City, MUSClItine,
and Wasltinglon.
ACT I. an EqUI) Opportunl1y/Afflrm.ti •• Action
Employ...

354-6900
FREE
DELIVERY

Expires this Sunday, April 16th, 1995

lC!

Temporary Employment
Variety of opportunities for temporwy employment in
Jowa Cil)' offices of American College Testing (ACT).
City bus service available for both shifU.
Day shllt .. short eveniDallhlft: Days 8:30 to 4:30;
eveninBs S to 10; both shifU Monday thoulh Friday.

Work available: Primarily data entry, also forms
processing. mail sorting, telephone commWlicalion. (Data
Entry requires 1I1east 30 wpm (ypinglkeybOarding skills.)
Hourly w..a: To $6.25 per hour and hilher. depending
on worlc ectivities. Subsequent wage increues ba5ed on
productivity,length of service.
Lellltlt 01 work: Some jobs only I few days 10 a few
weeks; othen 5-6 months 0( lonler.
For Idditional infOl1l1lltion or to apply in penon: Human
Resources Dept. ACT National OffICe, 2201 N. Dodae
St .• Iowa City. Application ma",riais also available at
Workforce Centers (fonncrly Job Service of Jowa) in
Cedar Rapids,lolYa City, and Washington.

ACT II u Equal Oppomlity/Alllnlallve Adloa ElllpIo)'er
1,.

STARTING PAY $6.00/HOUR
TEMPORARY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
1st, 2nd , and 3rd Shift
National Computer Systems in Iowa City has a
need for dedicated, quality individuals to fill the
following full-time (emporary positions:

PACKAGING
DATA ENTRY
GENERAL CL~RICAL
COMPUTER OPERATIONS
• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shins
• Positions will last 4 to 6 weeks or longer
• Paid training provided
Please apply at

··f.
•".
•

·.',

·
•

I'

e.J ,

.;

Nes
Hwy. I and IoSO, Iowa City
or

Iowa Work Fon:eCenter
1810 lower MU!iC8tine Rd~ Iowa City

Equal Oppor1unity EmpIoyc1'

TELLER
Part-lime posilions now available fO( ffiendly, maMe
individuals needed 10 perform a wide variely of cus·
tomer service functions Involving Ihe payment and
recelpl 01 money. Pervious cash handhng and retail
experience fequired . Must have strong communication and ten key skills. Excellenl opportunilies exist
wilhln our Teller Developmen( program . If you are
available to work any of the schedules below and meet
our minimum requirements, please complete an appllcalion at our Main Bank localion. 102 South Clinlon
Street, and indicale the position hours you are applying
for:

Position 1 • M.1n . .Ilk
M & F; 7:30 AM - 3;00 PM
T,W, Th; 11.00AM·2·15PM
Every Sat. AM

PosHlon 2 • Keokuk ll1'Ht
M - F: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
EverySal AM

PosHIon 3 • Clinton I". .t
M - F: 2:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Every Sat. AM

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST CO.
Iowa Slate Bank oS Trust Company Is an ANirmalive Action!
Equal Opporlunl~ Employer Women. minonUes and ind,vlduals With disabilities are encouraged to apply
~.,
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ROOMMATE
WANTED

&10ft
,eli Illrter to

join strong wen team. Mull be ",)It-

Broadway (n... Best Buy), EOE,
PEOPlE PERSON
E",andon9 comPllrlY ..... ,ng sale,person WIth positive attItude. Full·
tlm.' part-tim •• 21<1 monlh 0.0 ,0 ,
UmKod opening., 337-6463,
PLEASANT Vell.y Goll Cour ••
needs IcocI IIrId beveraga people lor
?:J~son . Apply II 4390 SE Sand

~~~~~~;Z~~I --'-;:~~;7.:~:;:'::'--- fI.ry , a,ch.ry, IInnl., golf , Spottl ,

SI

compuier
.. camping,
crafts. dramat·
Ic., OR ridlno.
Also kllch.n,
offlco,
maintenance. Salary $1200 or more
pIu' R & B, Camp LWCI GWC 1766
Maple, Nfl<!" IL 60093,

Morning shiJ1s available
'
Relaxed allllOSphere, llexible

•....Iu 'In .-""
hours,"1'1"1
..... - "

Position

Uuman Resourtrs Otpl, (01),

ACT Nltional Ome.,
2201 N, Dod.. St, 10.. ' Clly.

Application mlleriais al~
available Ie Work Force Cenier'S
(formerly Job Se .... ice of 10wI)
in Cedar Rapids. Davenpon ,
IOWI Cily, aoo Wlshin,lon.
ACTillnEq..1
OpponUNf'·/A"'....... lwl! At_

Employtr,

.... i.t with proc<",ng granl
application., collecting,
coding, enlering, reporting

.lau.tical data, &: other
clerical .~rt activilies,
Knowledge of data
managemenl software and
word processing experience
necessary, 12-1~

;

(on CortIII~"'Ip ... Subnrl

':,~a~'l'U(~le~r
• VI.,

v.

:AC!

Immedi;'lc opportunities for
employment in Iowa City
offICes ClI ACT (AmericltJl
College Te5ling), Compen"'lion
include~ ucellent bertefit
Pf'OInom, Opening' include;

In/wk,

school year, full time in
summer, $S.3OIhr, Must be
UI studenl, Send resume 10
S. Cole, 225 UHS, Persons
with disabilities encoII'aged
to apply,

CHARLIE'S BAR I GRILL

Coralville,
DIAMOND DAVE 'S TACO COM·
PANY is currently tll,lng enthusiastic
people 10 loin our wall and kitChen
II.ff, Pl.... apply k1 person .t Dlamond Dave',-oo C8/l11a1 Mall end
S)lCllmore Mall
DISHWASHER wanled. Apply al
.)C'. Cafl. 1910 S,G,lbarl.
~n S"~'
in Coralvolle
LONG ~,
,~~
Now hwong 011 shIft., all posKion.
Immedlatety.

Yeryllexlblo

EMPI.OYEES
'NEEOED FOR IMMEDIATE
'OPENINGS AT U OF I

l,.AI..wRv SERVICE to
PROCeSS CLEAN AND
SOILED lIENS. Gooo

HN-DIEvE C()()![)tIATION
AND A8IUTY to STANO FOR

SEVERAL HOURS .ioTA TIME
fECESSARY. DAYS OM.Y

FROM 6:30AM to 3:30PM
, PLUS WEEKENDS ANO

',tWDAYS. SoieouLeo

FROM 8:00AM to 3:00PM.

$$$$$$
Why not make
lOme extra clI$h
while going lor your
early morning walk?
Do you knows
child that would like
to earn their own
spending money?
The 0611y lonn

hal paper rout..
open In the following
81'ea.:
• S. Dodge
, AIbor, E. Court,

Petel$Ol'l, Friendship,
ScoII Blvd., Shamrock PI.
• Hollywood, Broadway
• Bu~lngton , College,

Governor, Lucas, Dodge
• BoW8f'(, S. Van Buren
• Bowery, S, Lucas
• E, Court, S, Johnson

For more InlolllllUon
~n

rhe o.lIy loWflfl

CIrculation 0I1Ice,
335-5713,
nk lor Jull.

$$$$$$

~

TELLER: Pan-time

customer conlaCL Pick
up application at anyone
of our offices or apply in

person at Hills Bank
131 Main Street
Hills, lA,52235.
EOE.

AND INFORMATION SERVICES.
Day carl home, centers,
preschool listings,
occasional sitters,
.1eIC child care provider.
URlted Way A!lency
~F. 338-7684,

RESTAURANT
JAMES Two w,","Banondor••BO
xporItncod,
days and _twods. Must ba hera
JUml'l"lt(lnd faJ.
THE IOWA AlYER
POWER COMPANY
Now h<nng pari-time h..V h..I....
Mull h... T_r, and ThUllClay
lunch oval ability.
Apply between ~
Monday- ThlXodoy, EOE,
501 I at
COrIIVlII.

SUMMER SUBLET

FEMALE _led 10 ,hare mr.. bod- OIW, Ir.. un<iWground periling, btl- I~~~;'b~~iiOOi;;
cony, WII. paid. Availablo Juno 1&1, II

I"'--"1~~~~:-- :::=~-:::':7=''7-:::-::=:-::= ""
room
11\0 35&-11019.
Fill. Localocl
S, aparttnInl
Van Buren ,lor
1225,

~_I

NON-SMOKER fo, own room In

August fr,'. Must sell Gretchen:

358-9766.

three bedroom . Close to hospital. ABOV! Mondo', downtown. Laroe
:':;::=-=:"'''''-:0=-''''---'--;--''- NC, SUmmar and! or 1111. 3311-7660, Ihr.. btdroom 8/lanmlnl. NC , fur-

NON.SMOKER 10 .here furn l.hed nlshod, CIII ~79_,-,.-:--

':';i~~iiii~~~;;;

IwO bedroom condo on Wlltllde, ABOVI PIZZI PIt. Three bedroom iL

0=.:'=::-:-::-:--:-:=-==-::-- WID, dock, fireplace, CIA. Avaiiabi. .portm.nl, A!c . DIW. Groel loco-

WANT

11'1 Y~"

a st()(t full of clean used furniture
plus dISh .. , drapas.lampo and 0Ih.
household Kern., An aI roasonobit
pnces, Now acceptIng

Human Re<o'orct, Dept (DI),
ACT Nation.1 OffICe, 2201 N
Dodge SI, Iowa C"y.

position available in our
Iowa City Sooth Gilbert
Street Office. Will work
3:00-5:45 pm M-F and
4 out of 5 Sarurday
mornings. Strong
candidate will have
IO-key skills and enjoy

PARKING spacI Iwo block. Irom

Mon-F. 1I-6pm. Sot IIl-6pm
SUnday noon-!ipm

__ ____

ROil, liii~;:;;~;;;--;;;;::;;:-

13251 month! 080. 0uIII welilid.
.fficlency. Newly painted , Ale, oN·
IIrIei periling. Laundry, GrOll 1Ocation 337-20117,
AVAILABLE 6115. Own room in IUI'- 1300 olf Jun. "nil M.y , Augull 1::::"="'=----,----,_
nl"'od 1W0btdroom, bu.lino, cfoselO trH. Two btclroom. two bathroom.
Clasa 10 campull S, VIIrI Burin 81.
campuI , WID. AlC, 5245, hili 01 NC, HIW paid, 339-7816.
..... J1c. Jonlile _72.
13101
monlh. May Fro"-.:';','=Tw
- O-IlOG1","='::='-;-:--:;-.,....
AVAILABLE Augu.t I . o..n~
thrH b&droom Ipartm'l'It Icroll room, two bolhroom"A/C, HIW pold,
351Hl740,
from COlVer Aren .. NC. waler paid,
$237, Sue, 354-7063,
S80 oHI monlh plu. May fre., On. I:Tt~~Ouii70Omi;;;Oii
AVAILABLE May IS, Own bedroom bedroom, opac1ous INIng room, HIW I'
In two bedroom 8/lar1monl NC, pool, pod ,"" bu,hne. 336-11403,
fret parlt lng, $2251 monlh plUl 112 I 112 BLOC~S FROM PENTAUIII~II" Call ~.thy 33H62G,
CR£STI Non-smoI<ong fomll. room- I;:;=0!-''''77::;'::;:~;''''
FEMALE roommllo 10 Ihart fur- mat. tor summer, own bedroom In
nilhocl 8/lartmonl on 5.Johnson lor two bedroom openmonl. NC, clean ,
summer break , Own bedroom and qu~t. ,plciou • . Renl n.gOIi'bl'II~~~~~~~~
caIt 354-9025.
I'
balltroom , Call 351-4461 I",..". ... _
lormation.
loot Oa!<cr..l. Two btdroom. AIC,

BOO KS

Speclal(" II - Need 3 year,
c!erlcl( e.perience; good
compUler liOftWllJe,
or...i... lonll, and
inl<rper<anal ,kill, needed,

IiDHW!.~k

GARAGE/PARKING

-=="';:;:7.:::~==:;;-- Currier and BU/g. , AVllllbi. now ,

1-

new consignments.

Two great Iocationsl

~carIos

OKelly's.
• "Ii" "".

Now accepting
applications
for summer/fall
positions. Positions
available for kitchen,
service, and bar
staff areas. Apply
Mon.- Fri. 1-4 pm
1411 S. WBterfront Dr.

~j!I~l! ItU»
Flexible scheduling.

AUTO FOREIGN

COllEGE
FINANCIAL AID

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE

n

:c

month, CeN Jason. 339-0956.
MALE roommllo wanlod, Share fully
furnished I... bedroom .portm.nl
VW Bu., 1974, Good .hapa. $500, no.. Iail and "",np. All oppI'8IICIS.
337_',leovolmossago,
paid utI"".""" nlCl. 35t-illg
.........."'!"'~'!""'........""""~-I

VANS

SS.7Slhour.
Counter and kitchen. PT,
d~ys ~nd eveni~, 1()'25
Ius/ week. Flexible
scht.'()uling, food discounts
.00 bonuses. Apply in
person belween 2-5 pm.

Women call or write: Camp Danbee, 17
Westminster Dr., Montville, NI07045, P
(800) 392-37S2.

Recruiter will be on campus:
DATE: Thursday, April 13th
TIME: !0:00am-4:00pm
PLACE: Student CenJer 0100 State and
Northwestern Rooms
STOP BY: No appointment necessary

CALENDAR HLANK

____________________
Day, date, time ___________________

~n~r------~------

Loc.t~n ____~~--------------~--------Con tad person/phone

1:':':';';=-,.-..,-.,...,.-1

8LACI<HAWI< Ihr.. bttWoom, two
balhroom, Air, balCony. DIW, ml-

L.C ..

~7,

""":c'_ inCUjed, I~'~I"' I

I ';iiiti;;d;c;omlj;rt;;;;;t;;i~

I

liiHii)iiFiiRiRftff- ......
"~UlJliIios, CoII()eo,~I ,
AVAILABLE now, Washi......... Ind

Ing.$445.33~.
CHE-·I
"-'-I C _~ ........ M
•• ~"" r_ ....--,,~'" '':'-'=':'''':'---,::---:-::Two bttWoom. ""h two bltllrooms."
logo Av., Two rooml 'Vlilable; May IIrId J<Ay M A"",I_ May 12.
S200 or $300. Poreh, soun ••• horo Call ooonl35&-7574,
ktldlen and lIVIng room ..th two pr",
~::;:::;==::.;::::;:-:,::.:,,:::,;:::c.--; gro .. lve mal.s Parking. laundry. CHEAPI Th ... bedroom aparttnInL
_:::::::;::,:.::nogoI='=_=354-==--,5903=,,--~ Mayl Augull fr.. , Ronl nogouable
CAREERS 2GOO
CAT lover ....Itd. Own
337-4391.
I-~-------:':;;:::f.,=-=,=::.::..o~"",=="" ino, laUndry. NC, docI<, yard. _
CHEAP, largO one ~
THE VIDEO C!NTER
"laklnQ'fOIJfC816lr
old., student or profuslonll. town With A/C, ~re. furnltur•• Jo,
351-1200
~IO 11\02111 cenlury"
$237,50/ monlh plus util ...., cn~ 33:::7::7-""7-=78,,,1:,'-_:_::---:-c-:-.:7ij(lfsii'diiOa~~~;.;oQid;;g 826-5411. lJIt.0947.
-Edlflng
AI
MAKE A CONNECTIONI
-Rlltum..
-DupIioo1ion.
ADVERTISE IN
.(;ovor Loll ...
-ProcItICIl""
THE DAILY IOWAN
~1Ion.
-W_ng.
AVAILABLE,
33&-6714
S3W1I5
-fax..
Dotm ~ rooms.
I month pius
olectricity. off-Ilreo1 pootlno SIO. OWN room In Ilrgo two bed,oom.
PHOTOS-FILMS-SLIDES
SPECIAL
Ih ~__ ~
_
WID in apettmonI. _ y , oIJ....OII
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO
mon ,mM_lve, II
ator,
I 112 boItwooms. A _
STUDENT
.helv.. IIrId sink
, 3 mlnut. .... "
DORM "yl. room 1.. lIlbl. MlY
.QUALITY GUARANTEEDRATES
walle 10 law boildino twod Fieldhousa. 5/1
, CaII33&-0407 •
No pels. 203 Myrtle Av• . IocaliOn. OWN room lit "',.. bedroom, Nlxl 12th. Fiv. nunute wale trom law.... =;77:-:-::-===-:i
_-"CA_LL,",=3o-:-:,-:-:
3I-4I71,::T",0_D_A_Y_ _ call 10 _ 33U1B9, _
hour1 ~ 10 Sonctuary ~~rough Augu.1. btIry. N~' CIllO ... Rolla. _'...._~_,, __':'"
w.o ... ,1Iio[
QUALITY
FI -!ipm,
CIIHMIIIor.
",351-2/15. 35&-e216.
I ~;o:::~:;c;-----WORD PROCESSING
A
C."
'::IL"A
'"'B7"
Le
=oow
---',S"'t"'5IJj""mon-cc
th-,utit
-:;'::-I- OWN room In two bttWoom, May 15- DOWNTOWN 10ft 320 E.8urltnQIon,
V'A
tits Included. Close to downlown. AuguS116. AIC , dishwasher, patktno. $450 May fret, 351-18QO,
;"niCI~,~~~~~~
329 E, Cou~
:;;35:-;.;;.;9;;.6c;7~AI:;,
$3001 month, III utililies IncIudod Jon- DOWNTOWN, porIurtg ptId. one bod- ~.
room, A/C ,
dock. AVIiIExport r.. ume - , i o n
CLOSE·IN. Busllne , NC , cooking nlo, 354-7207.
by
prMIIg.. ,337-2573,
OWNER _ _ Ie roommll. 10 able "'y 2 "-35&-7735
I
INEXPENSIVE summer (ooms In .",r. moblll hom •. QUIet. cl. .n, EFFICIENCY, dOWnlawn. AVI'Iibi4
Certified Proiessional
quill house; pnval. refrfgorltor; Iaun- very nle. hom. Smol<erl no POll, ~~~ $265 plu. gil' IloclrlC,
Resume Writer
dry; !'arklng : utilities Included; ~856 between 10 and 4pm.
337-478S,
ROOMMATE Wlnlocl 10 .h ... Iwo EFFICIENCY. groll , n.w , Twol;;:;==::'=::-:'::::':-==
bedroom apor1monIlocatod __ hoi- bIOd!. """' _ . BARGAIN 35f.
Entry- ielltl mrough
IOWA
cm.
$145
uIt,"ies.
~"
. Groot vIow With nlett Idu... 9594.
executrv• •
Shart kt\chanI bath WIth men.
...'''''''1''''' FAX
h1 19-728-2419I11en'RgO.
351~
ENTIRESU_RI410
...- -,
LARGE room on Cltnlon , Wood.n ROOMMATE wlnl.d, Own b.;
Etlc:Itl1C)'. _
.. '*"PUt,
~~~~'!'"_____
35. -7 8 2 2
.Sum-"~ IaI ~ room. WID. A!C, dlshwI.her Ind
Knobna, 354-411143
,~ .
.,n,
~
""'. SI5lJjmonlh,(319)~12
R SUMES
EXTREMElY _
.. compus end
~500
1I00MMATU wanl.d, Summer bar., on IOWI, HIW pold , pa'klng ' I:2;:"':.:,'-:~7-::-:=-:::
THE
WRITE
TYPE
oubiOl,
Ihr
..
bedroom
houso,
d"h"...
opartmonll,
3»-0657,
CAROUSEL MIN~STOAAGE
New building. Fou, liZ..; 5x10,
358-8506
~w~6e.=/'~~,:::::: FiMALE. One bedrOOm '" Ihr.. bod10ll2(), to>24. 10.30.
WORDCARE
'--I Call'.' · ••••
room, HIW pod, F... portung, ~v"l;erm~"ijl~irij;,iiii:ii;
, ~~ .
~
abIo May I 10 July 31. RortI nogoIi-l'
809Hwy I w.&I,
338-3888
1:.:.== - - - - - - - SHAREoIdorIypooplo'shomoo, R. _, CoIIAmYII~I .
354·25~, 354·1639
duced rent fO( uMe... Cd DaVId.
Iblth.grMlitVll"",
318112 E,Bu,lInQI"" 51,
. hlro kllchanl E,S.A, 35&-5215.
FIRESTONI . MlY lro., Two bed·
MIN~ PRICE
MlNI- STORAGE
Complel. Proltssionel Consultalion
Iv'II- SH
lit
Iocatod on 11\0 Coralville ""P
option, noun, Greal IOCOII"", GrOll room- 35&-()oI11.
405 HIghway 6 We..
·10 FREE Copies
1':"':~--'-:':":-:-"--:7:--:--...,. 1 mil. Jun.' July negollabl. , CIII I ;F:::IV7,;I:7bedr
:':;oor
'm-:,two
---'ba
=Ih-::_
"-"'-:--;:&b7 1!~~iil~~;'¥';;;,;
Sllnul$15
'eo- Lon...
rooms with shared kilchor1 end 337-61174,
_ _ Juno I 10 AuQult 6 S2151i
SIl" up 10 I 0.20 also available
·VISAl
....
llorCartl
bolh,
Wallclng
dl.",
..
o
10
campus,
THREE
room
bosemanl
aparImonl
per
month
pQ
uIoOt_,
:161-6191"1
338-61 55, 337-6544
Now or AtJgu.1 I, Ad.1 . Koyalono One bIod< ~om IIospotai/llw AI'II~ In
I~~~~~~:~' I
FAX
~PI~opIIt;;rtIoo.:::,~===-'_ _,-_ .bl. MlY 1 S200 plu. ullllllll . FOUII bedrOOm, "'" btlhroom, May I:
I~........__- - - - - - fIOOIoI itt throe bedroom oportmonl 35:,:.1-«188.-.:7=:-_:_-,-:-::-=-== rant lroe ~.. parlung, $200 per
0wn
Thr
~Ith
down bathr~'J'E' rIo
b~k' TWO bedrooms In thr•• bedroom tOn . Cal35ot-tln ,
li~~~~~~~;
..om
town_"...
, ........... 7S. ~menl, Availlbit by Juno III,
FR.I couch tlrllh .ubI.... 0' new
ll00MS lor ront, aum_ only. P...
Y lro • . OIW. AlC. h. paotlng. foo' bttWoom, two balhroom apart.
--;~~~~~~1Apartmonll, 3»-4254.
R.nt plu••Ioclric, 1111 opllon. Call mont. May Ir.., Ir.. parIllng, conROOMS lor ranI. Good IOCllionl, 337-3330
vonllnl Ilundry, lboVI Gumby'. , I::::==='::-:'~---:=::;
ulllll'" piid . Aak lor Mr,Grlln, NOWlluougitJanUll'/ , CO\4lIeorltn- 35&-1601 .
~~~=== Wonl proc...ing all kIndo, tran~ ::33==-7-::7.-0=-_ _ _-,-___ gl. 10 .har. Ilrgl Iwo bid room FMIIn MAy. Two ~uga bedrooms",
MOVIN077 SELL UNWANTED lions, nOllry , copies , FAX , phoo.... ROOMS no., clmpu. lor women. houn, $300 plUI half gos! oIoclnc, I _ _ twobelhrvom_·
FURNITURE IN TH& DAILV ...""ng. 33HeOO,
I!ttl!1l(jotolvailabilty,338-3810,
337-7701.
_I CloMlocarnpus.354-2563.I"'''''''''''J~~~,--_
IOWAN CLASSIFIED6.
WORDCARI
338-3888
Col

__;....====-:-__

RESUME

''V-'

room........

.......=

==-;-;;;-:==

___-"'=;;,.;:==___

dish""".'

,"-

"'~A"'II"::Ic:,two:;":::bed=',-oo:-m-IP"artCCm-en-'-;-1 ~' ~~~..:t ~ I~~~~~~~..

I

:!

......

I"

WANTED TO BUY

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK

318 112 E,l!<Jrlinglon 51

BUYING ..... nngo and othar gold
and ~Iver, STEpH'S STAMPS &
COINS, t07 S D\bJque 354-1~.

.Mac! Windows! DOS
'Papers
'Thesil fonmaUng
'LagaII APN """
'Bustn_graphics
I.,-::=:-:-_~~:-:-::--=_ ·Rush JoDI WaIComI
'VISAI MallarCord

COMPUTER

ONAl

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words,

1_ _ _ _ _ _ 2
3
4 _ _ _ __ 11
5
6
7
8 _________
11
9
10
11
12 ________ 11
13 _____ 14 ______ 15 _ _ _ _ _ 16 ________ I~
17 _ _ _ _ _ 18
19
20 _________ 111 ~
21 _ _-,--__ 22
23
24 - - - - - - ] I p
Name --------------------------------~------------- II ~

e

Address
~L filiATION', CLOTHING RE·

II;~*~~~~~~~

M.II or brit/B 10 The Dally 10Wllll,. CommuniCitions Center Room 201.
DHdilne for submlttJn81tems 10 the C.lend., column II 1pm two d.ys
prior 10 publbtiotl. I,."" tnly be edited for letIffh, MId In ~., will
not be pub/ilhtd more th.n on~. Notices wlticJi .,.. commerd.'
.mwtisemetlts will not be ~ted, Plelse print clNrly.

fven' _______________________________

menl M.y lro • • $250. HIW paid,
_ F-.ouseIBortIon) , 35+-J786,

I

3IS1I2E D'~""""'51 ,
THEIL CS3,6 .polker., mlhogany~"''''-'
($3000)'" $1700, Theil C52 speak... (510400) MIl S6OO, Bry$Ion lB138
'w'!..onn~~~.
ampllll." (SI800) bolh $800 ,
--, , - ' V
(319)354-5787.

EAST COAST SUMMER
'"
JOBS-COUNSELORS & STAFF
STORAGE
CHILDRENS CAMPSIMASS. TOP
SALARY RMlBMAUNDRY, TRAVEL
ALLOWANCE. MUST HAVE SKILL IN
ON THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES:

Men call or write: Camp Winadau, 2255 Glades
Rd., Suite 406E Boca Raton, FL. 33431,
(800) 49~238

~

BLACKHAWK. 1-2 bedroom. PO· I'
Ing. air. bIJeClI'ly, mlcto""ve d,.h·
.;.:.;,.;,;,:.;,.;:.;;------ ........ FroolurMure, _ _.I~~~~'_,_....,..._:__:_I
35&-7636.
BLOC!( ew.y !rom borsl8el1ind Ar.
FAX
BJ RECORDS,
Itonl. MI.)' 'r••• Two larg' b.d·I~~~~~~_,_~
FodE,
6 112 S,Dubuque 51. now MIll used
""""', A/C, HIW pod, undtruround
Sam. Day SeMca
parking pltel . Rlnt nagoilabl • .
CD'.I Buymg 'fOIl' select used CD'I,
338-8251,
1':'~~~':':'~':'!':":"_-IAVAILA8LE Immodlltoly, ApnI fr.., ~1727,
354·7822
Own room In two bedroom duplex =
. "'
RA
""N
"'D
"'n'-.-w""l""wo""""_-=-ro-om"""con--:'dO-:-, I'?'?'7::::::::-='7'=-:::-1
I~~~!!~~!!!~~~ WID, NC, vety qulal Gradoat.1IuCI- PorIttno, OIW, U, buJrM\l, WID. Fur- r.
onl lor roommolo $275 plus ,"""tIos _
SIOO -...arant, 351 ...776,
==::-::::-:-:::-:-----:-- 1- - -WciRoCiiij- - 35HI637,
~~~E:;f:0~1300:'~ra~:.:.~ I
338-38e8
A
==V""
A'::
IL=A""
BL'"'E""n-aw-,On=-."7b--:--'-ln CATS OUY, Two ~ I~~~~~~=,-,-I
ttWoom
$120 per po" 080, 35&-7487,
twobedroomapor1menl,$2461monlh t..Id-Moy Ireo, NC. OIW. parl<-

Ilrn53il~Hfli~gh~w=aY;l::::w;e;'t;::! I

Archery. Crans, Baseball, Basketball, Dance.
Drama. Drums, Field Hockey, Figure Skating,
Football, Golf, Guitar, Gymnastics, lee HocIrey.
Horseback Riding-Hunt Seal, Karate. Lacrosse.
Lifeguard, Nature, Nurses. Photography, Piano,
Pottery. Rocketry, Rollerblading, Ropes, Salling.
Scuba. Secretary, Soccer, Tennis, Tock, Video,
Waterski, Windsurfmg, Weights,
Wood,Year\Jook.

fr..,

8IQ bedroom In two bedroom oparI.

et<H/IYt,

~~~~v~e~~~~~ STEREO
Now hiring

clean and congenial. Own room In ABOVE Sports Column. Mav tree. '::;C;7:;i;:~~:::::==':-

338-6688.

~~:-~~~~~_ _

n.

un

(ID'OSS from HoIltby Inn)

"""ti..,

:;:jjfptc:r;;;;;g.;;.;;;;;;;;;;.:--

"
G
Meals & unifOITl1S "MUS I
TYPIN
INSTRUMENTS
QUALITY
providOO.
W~D P"DCESSING
Empior.ee discounts. ACOUST1C GUITARS: T.ylor 710,
Two Takamine acoustic- electric" AI
APPLICATIONS! FORMS
A1f shifts available. graaL
683-291 g,
'AMCAS
Apply in person:
• Employment
RECORDS, CDS,
• Grants
SUBWAY
TAPES
• Downtown Iowa City
• Coral III Stri'p

anytlm. efter May 20, Prole"ionall lion. 351-7776,
ABOVE Sport. Column LArg. two I~~~~~~~~
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS
~
bedroom , N.w. Full kilchon . .... y
8e<gAutoSoles.I640Hwy 1 WI". NON.sMOKER, 25+, con~ M S55OImonlh, CoII356-0139,

=7.7.;::;:;:::::;;7;;~'2:="-- grid IIuc1ort2,I. $300 plu. 112

Ihre. bedroom , R.I.onlble ront. Thr.. bedroom, 1W0 bllhroom , full I.
Pi.... cell Barbara or Cory. kitchen, $275/person, ntQOI_, Call
338--4346,
Ed or Chad II 33~,
111 5t_. Dr.. ~357
331 E,Marl<at 358-Q617
11711 Volvo 2420L. Green , some ONE bedroom In two bedroom apor1'
mlnl AVOllablo 6/1 , Comer 01 cnurch
I~~~-::~~~':"":~- rusl. Runs wall. $650. 351-8294.
and D\bJque. Coli 5y1v1a. 35&-7312.
I~~~~:::~-.:"--1188 Toyota C.llca, twin cam, .unOWN room In spacIous housa. $166/
I
roof, NC, !Hpeed, PS•• ""ellenl m0I ~~~"';''';'''-=:",--~::-I (
chanically, 11 Ole, NADA booIo: $5825; month plus utilities, Available May 3.
Fr.. par1llng. Please call MittleU •• AVAILABLE 5/15, On. bedroom ",
sale: fiBI $4800. ~ IS.
354-7120,
Ih,.. btdroom , HIW pold, Free perilPENTACREST. 2-3 female. naodod Ing, laundry . May flnl fr.t , "3
to aubl ••• t two rooms In I three S..Johnson, 33&-8757,
room II)8IttnenI. May free. Rent
AVAILABLE mid-May, Mey lroe ,
SKYDIVE lessonS, landem dives.
got_. 351-3626,
aerial portonmanc.. ,
Two bedroom, two bathroom. On
Peradln Skydives. Inc. 337-90192
SHARf room. Available mKj·May. S.Johnaon, Ronl S4e0. 338-«185.
May Ireo, 51651 monlh , Pool . AVAILAiLE mid-....y. ThrH bed- ::7.:-;-:"";;~--,:--c-:-,;,
354-7179,
room, two balhroom. 12801 month
TO SHARE two bedroom opanmonl per room. SpociouI apartmonl, paot11 Tho Bto"",K_MaJ 125E.zol- Ing 1II111ob1e...... olio"', and dock. ~~"'-;,..,-.,.,--,,-::-:c-:-I
331~17
I .rnrn-,;:~;;;;:;-,~-- er5l,.Nonh UborIy, 626-2167.
CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900.000
TWO bedrooms avaolabla May 15 .. 8EERI Fr.. ClIO upon IIgI1lnol May
grar1l1avlllll>le, No repayments_, ::::::~~~:=7-=;-;==-.:.-;;:~:-1 ,
fr
Ihroo bedroom apartmenl New, dOH •• rent cheapl Three bedroom, 1
OuaIify Irnmodtalely. HI00-243-2435,
Ioctunp<JS, OM , NC. 339-1581 .
1/2 bllh , Clo
AlC.
parking, 1;~;;;:~~~t: 1
laundry.
..oll·.UI
-In, on ..
Burlington.
FREI FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 8iI- I;;:~~~~_ _ _ _ _ I
351 ...214,
hon In pnvala _or grants & SChOI· I·
arshlp. I. now available, All studonl'ld l~lnfl:l_n
B!NTON Minor, fully furnJshed
are lligible regardl... of grades , in· I~=--::-7":"':'::"'-~-:-:'
apartmOnL DI.hwashlt. NC, laundry,
coml, or ~ar.nt " Incomt. l.t us
oll-llr..t porklng, 1111 opllon, $2'5
help, Call 1ud..,1 Fin_I ServIces:
AVAILABLE May 13 unlll mid-Au- per month nogoIieblt, plu. half alec- ''''====:-:::==;;,-1
1-800-263-6495 exl.
F56413,
I "!'!~~~-:_____
'-~~.....~_____.I_~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ gust, GrOll summer local",", $1511 Inc . AVI,lIbl. M.y t 31h with MlY "
HOUSEWORKS

MAXJ.IJM OF 20 HAS. PER
WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR

Mor.t!AY THROUGH FRIDAY

.",335,

ALASKA - two famale on. w~ tJck·I ...~~~~~_ _ __
et •• Cedar Rlpld. 10 AnchoragO ,
open dat .., 337-2.27,
'LY FREEl
(Almoat) LoncJon $99 RT
SIdney $2~ RT
Any US '" Inltmotlcnll City,
fr.. inlo: (8001745-0064,

FUTON MANUFACTURERS
$35/ monlh , K.y.tone Prope~I..,
OUioISlor.
331H;288
529 S,Gllbert
'
EXPERIENCED IIlIer lor .ummer.
338-5330
-M--O-T-O~R"!C!'!Y"C~l~E~-Full-ume, Two elomon"'ry egad boys. - - :F"'UT=ON
=S"'I;N="::
CO
='R
" 'A
"'t"'
V""
IL"'
LE: - 54.501 hour. 337-3909 aner 6:00.
L......I pJ1c.. on m. btllquallty
:~':':'~______
e.D,A, Futon
(beIIlnd China Garden, Coralvlll.) Ii'rnmnru:K~m:-337-055e
I~
-;....--------I --FUi;oNiii;~~LVii~THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP
I ;";~ic:fsif;c;Ri:t"iUWabuy. sal IIrId saarch
I
30,000 thl..
620
51.
(no"
10 E,WashlnQI""
New PIonw Co-<>p)
337-2996

mea/plIIrI.

ARCUIl CLASSES.

FOR PROOUCTtON ANO
$5.60 FOR lAaoRERs,
APPL.Y IN PERSON AT lHE
U OF I UmJRy SER\a
AT 105 CouRT Sr"

FUTON DISCOUNTER
Shoj> Ih. "'", lhan ... ml bell,
529 S,GIIbor1
338-5330

___ ,,_,

Computer. Related

Are you a night owl or
would like the flexibility of
working part time on an CHILD CARE
overnight shift? We need NEEDED
CHILD care noedld. ,"burt> of Chi·
help at our group homes. ClQO.
LO~fl children. Non-.smoker.
Your lob will be to do light Call collect (708)1i3'Hl268.
FEMALE wHh car, raforonCls, Mornhousehold work and to
ing. May-AuguSI plus OCC8S101"1al O\Iernlghl. Avo ye., old girl, CIII If availhelp our diabled
etiIe lor any oIthoMlIm.., 35t_
consumers If they need PART-TIME fI."ble hours, Top $
with perks, Own car a plus, Referassistance. Starting pay Is ......
337-7337.
$5.50 per hour. Apply at
Systems Unlim~ed , 1556 CHILD CARE
First Avenue, Iowa City. PROVIDERS
ceo CHILD CARE REFERRAL

SIVDENI'

4114195, Call tor Infonmaloon and II>Send

.:":-, .;,.~,.;;..

and Trust Company,

AWAKE
OVERNIGHT JOBS

DO you design, build, "'finl"', pain I,
or docorale rumhura? Con.lgn your

Now a<x:eptlng applioofion. for.um- 23O!I'c ~
"'" employmenl. FuN and pari....., . .
lunch and _no.hill. Apply In per- Cedat RapId. IA 524()o1 , EDE
_ ,_ _

~~~~~~~~~ .on bllw••n 2-Spm C50 III Ave..

ComputerlOmce
Positions

CAMP TANAGER
SUMMER STAFF

pfica1Ion (319)365-9166
app&lcahon 10:
Sheldon Johnaon
Cam T

Avallabll Imm.dlately.

35+-J174,

~~=;....;;.-~_ _-:::::-

"*

Equal Opportunily Employer

GRANTSIDATA
ASSISTANT needed to

r.

I

Residen tial counselors to .u~rvis. creations in ARTIFACTS . op.nlng
cabtnOlmaiecampn.l0wtlksum. this summer, £le,lIenl quality only _
position ....1obIe now, Appy by 3M-3615,

Weekends.

ation COflCact:

52.7 .501 month plu. hili utlliti.s,

~~~~;;,iii;~~~;;

(708) «6-2444,

Apply betw_ 2-4pm

Oppof1unily fodull 'lime
.. Iaritd employmenl in lhe
lowil Chy offICe" of American
Col lese Tesdns. niahl 'hift
(4-midni,hl) Monday I,rou,h
Friday. Compensation iocJlJdes
....(lenl benefil Pf'OItam,
Woot "" Off"", S."iee, Cleot
includel opt"lln, bindery
equipmenl and I<pf1lIIUCllon
machint.s. such IS of(~
prinlin, pre\i~
Po'iilion 1nvolves ph)'!iiCHI
actiyities such IS Mandin ••
liftin,. and CllT)'ina.
To apply or for more Infonm-

Fumllhod, quill. nlett grid IIUdenl
roommate N"r lawl hOlpltl1.

salling, waterskIIng, gymnastics , ri·

MY=

Office Services

MALI, Own room and btlhroom '"

spacioul two bedroom apartm.nt.1 ~ii=~;:TFiEEon:;;;;;~

CAMP COUNSELORS wlnled lor
pnvllO Mlchlaan bOys! gorI. summer
camps. T.ach: 5W1mmJnQ. canC)elng.

bI. and reliable, Apply In per"'" 11
SWlngmasters Discount GoH, 1935

PAIRS, EXPERIENCED, QUIC~ ,
REASONABLE, CARRIE RICHARD$ON, 336-04279,
CHIPPlA" Tailor ShoP
Mon" end women'l alteratlonl,
~ discouni with lIucIortll ,O,
Abo'Ie Au! fIocord.
128112 EooI WtsIlInoion SI....
OIOI35H22e

TAl CHI CH'UAN, loughl by canlOl
_
. HO, Dlttory chwgor. manuoio, Benl"" Now BogInning CIU• ...".
May a.Mondays & WodnoIdIys, 830S650 3\9-488-3838.
1;30 PM, For mort Inlormllion call

USED FURNITURE

(319)~,

SHAMAN lor .... ~", conlldot>tlll

FOil SAL. : mallr .. 1 Ind box Wril. lor Inlonnillon,
oprIng, EJU:tIionI condollon, 33H48(1, Shaman
NIIDe 10 go, Full ""01011 'Ieof*', P.O, Bo....

~lol1or, ~()oI3,

AmanalA 52203,

~------------------------Zip----------,11 i

------~----'------------------------------------------~I

____________

Phone ________________~----------~I , *

t

Ad information: /I of Days _Category
Cost: (/I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time periocl.
1-3 days
4-5 d.tys
6-10 days

78¢ per word (57 ,80 min.)
86¢ per word (56,60 min')
51 .11 per word (51 1.10 min')

" ·'5 cbys S1 ,56 per word ($15,60 min.I
16-20 days 52 ,00 pef word (S20.OO minJ
JO days 52.31 per word (S2110mln.)

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY
Send completed ad blank with check or money ord r, pia ad Over lhe phone,
or stop by our omce located at: 111 Communication Center, Iowa City, S2242.

Phone
335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335-6297

Offict Houn
Monday ·Thunday 8-5
8-4

..

~
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CONDO FOR RENT

"'"'*'
"'"
. ,,'rigoIelor. end wTD. Com-

TRAtL RIDGE. CeIJlOl*j two bed·
Itw>gf dMo. _
p<dd. CoII_

,'19)2&1-

•

HOUSE FOR SALE

,

IOWA ILLINOIS
~~

VAN BUREN
.::' VILLAGe' ]
Leasing For Fall
2 bdrm $585 + tl«!ric
3 bdrm $635 +oil
3 bdrm $685 + .I«!ric
Dishwasher, disposal,
laundry.
Free off·street parking
No pets. 1 year lease.

351-0322

su,..eRl 1111 opIicn/ ehMffuI NoM-

oIde e"leIency. share bath. $2751 util·
ltiellncluded. 358-9423.

___ I SUNNY three bedroom

apartment

With hardwoOd floors Ind Oft-street
parking. May ~ee. $650 ptus utilities.

624 S. Governo<. 354-1459.

.~ LLy

Luxury 2 bedroom

Apartments
3 blocks from downtown.
Featuring:
deck, microwave, Dtw,
AIC, HJW paid.

1& 2

Lease to begin immediately
or May 15 with fall oprion.

351-0441

• 2Spacious Levels
• Brand New Heat
.
&Air Condition System
• Feels like a Home
• Huge, Huge, Huge
,Studios, Too!!

.3

NOW LEASING
APARTMENTS

Newer 1,2, and 3
bdrms. Close to
campus & downtown.
Available June 1, &
August 3.
Cali Thomas Real10fs
338-4853 (office)
331-0317 (mobil)
9 S. Linn St.

Spaclous 2 bedroom apts

With beautiful views.

• excellent residential
neighborhood
• pIa)'ground & recreation

facilities

• cenlr:ll heallair
• on bus route
• on·site laundry facilitles
• professional on-site
management

Call today!

HOU~319/337-3103

(319) 337-4446
EqualIIoI.osq 0AJ0I1UI1hY.
_II
CIlIJI.

SItowIng by appoInlment only.

~WA
HELP TURN IT AROUND
ATTRACTIYE efficiency. near post ~=:::":===='--_

offICI and downtown. A.... ailabl. In

",,, bldloom opar1ment. ONi. Ale. I ~~~==--,-...,..,.

wID.f)IIIIcr1G. OIl buIIlne. Cheop! Clit

__

Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle

PARK PLACE
PARKSIDE MANOR
SCOTSDAlE
1526 5th Sl
612 12th Ave.
210 6th St.
354-0281
338-4951
351·17n
All Three Located in Coralville
SEVILLE
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA
900 W. Benton
535 Emerald St.
600 Westgate St.
338-1175
337·4323
351·2905
All Three Located In Iowa City

-------------------

RECYCLING

...... 354-7~.
AVllLABLE sn. Own room, IIrgo

1989 FORD RANGER 4X4
5 sp., 44K, one owner, radio, cass.,
lopper. Excellent condition. $5,500.
683-2750.

------------------Rent Ranges:

~,
~.6ft . Two bedroom. I ~~==--.".c-----,,.--,-I1~~f.s.~00Ii~~~"1
AVAILABLE
A

IJC. 0"..11'881 parlong.

BEDROOM·
TOWNHOMES

Villa Garden Apts

Mondoy - Fridoy 10-3 pm

614 S.

MANOR

One Bedroom: $365 - $430
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660

pool. IaU'ldly ,

00 busMne. CaJl337-7~30 .

Twenty·Four·A·Oay Maintenance Service

1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4X4

Automatic, air, leather, ASS,
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded. 337-4614.

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR
BEAUTIFUL 2·WHEEL
TRAILER

30 DAYS FOR

30

$

Sink, stove, heater. Sleeps 4.
$2,700.00 o.b.o. Call 337-0558.

1990 NIISAN 300 ZX
Black, 1 owner. stored winters. 5 sp.
T- tops, 28k miles. Excellent
condition. Call 354-8136 alter Sp.rn.

(Photo and
up to
15 words)

1993 SATURN Sl1
'kir. air. AM/FM raolO . power locks. automatIC.
Runs well $00()() 00. Call )OO(-lOO(X

We'" come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days· for S30

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER
5500., NC. PS, ABS, stereo,
38,000 miles, still under
warranty. $7000 645-2404.

1989 TOYOTA SUPRA
Twin Cam, bright red, removeabie
top. Clean in and out.
Great condition. 358-0600.

acBa,fwMfJa::1,l:ii
e

335-5784 or 335-5785

• • • I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
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Sports
DO YOU KNOW HOW FAST YOU WIRE (;()IN(;!

Cops bust Gooden
for 117-mph joyride
Associated Press

Associated Press

1-2-3 Kick!
Milwaukee Brewers run through calisthenics during their morning workout Wednesday.

~eal

players take the field today

Ronald Blum
Associated Press
For the first time since last
August, real major leaguers will be
playing games today. And just from
practice, managers and coaches
ean tell the difference.
"Not to take anything away from
the replacement players, but the
difference in velocity from today to
the replacement games is unbelievlIble," Chicago White Sox manager
Gene Lamont said after Wednesday's workout.
Ten games are sc hed uled in
Florida and four more in Arizona
as teams prepare for season openers April 25 and 26. Nearly forgotten are the replacement exhibition
eames, dominated by Houston (201fl and Texas (19-7).
"I'm sure there will be some
. mixed (fan) reaction .. . I mean,
what else can you expect?" Pittsburgh Pirates manager Jim Leyland said Wednesday. "We haven't
done a good enough job of marketing a hell of a product, and we've
got to market it in the right way."
Teams kept scrambling to sign
players Wednesday. Shortstop Jeff
Blauser got the big deal, a $10 million, three-year contract with
Atlanta that gives him the chance
to earn $420,000 a season more in
performance bonuses.

ST. P ETERBBURG , FIa. - Major
league baseball is investigating
Dwight Gooden's latest brush with
authorities
which re8ulted
in a speeding
ticket.
The Flori da
Highway Patrol
says the suspended baseball
star recently
was clocked driving 117 mph on
Interstate 276, '--~_ __ -J
where the speed Dwight Gooden
limit is 65 mph.
He was given a $330 ticket for the
March 18 incident. His attorney
says Gooden will pay.
"We are looking into the matter
and will withhold comment until
the appropriate time," said Jim
Small, a spokesman for the baseball commissioner's office.
Gooden, who lives in St. Petersburg, was suspended from the
majors for all of 1995 after failing
drug tests while already on a drug-

related suspension.
The forme r Cy Young Award winner for the New York Mets is currently a free agent.
Although Gooden passed a sobriety test in the latest incident and
was not cited for alcohol-related
offenses, troopers said he also had
an open bottle of beer in the car
and "moderate odor" of alcohol on
his breath.
Highway Patrol Lt. Harold Frear
said Gooden consented to a search
of his car. A second bottle of beer
was found, unopened, as well as a
legal 9mm handgun in the glove
compartment, the trooper said.
Gooden was given a warning for
having an open container of alcohoi, Frear said.
Citations in such cases are left to
the discretion of the trooper, he
said.

"I'm happy to get going,· Blauser
Among players eligible for salary
said. "I want to put all this behind arbitration, pitcher Mike Stanton
me and do what I do best and play." and t he Braves agreed on a $1.5
Catcher-designated hitter Mick- million, one-year deal.
ey TetUeton and the Texas Rangers
agreed to a one-year deal worth
$650,000 . He can make another
$500,000 in performance bonuses.
The Oakland Athletics picked up
infielder Mike Gallego, who would
get a $300,000 contract if he makes
the team. Gallego said he changed
his mind 10 times in recent days
about whether to rejoin the A's,
April 16,Open Ham
whom he played for from 1986-91.
"The wait was miserable, no
Ham or Roast Beef
doubt about it,· he said.
Boston added another pitcher,
agreeing to a minor league deal
Includes:
with Alejandro Pena. He would get
a $400,000 contract is he makes
mashed potatoes
the team and the chance to earn
vegetable
$350,000 in bonuses .
Left.hander Joe Hesketh agreed
roll
to a minor league contract with the
New York Yankees. He would get a
118 East
· 337- 4703
$300,000 deal for making the team
and the chance to earn $50,000 in
bonuses.
Outfielder Candy Maldonado
and !bronto appeared to be close to
a one-year deal worth about
$200,000.

Monday, April 10
Monday Night
Blues Jam
Wednesday, April 12
BINGO
Thursday, April 13
The Hypocrits
Friday. & Saturday
April 14 & 15
Beat the Clock
Monday, April 17
Monday Night Blues
Jam
Thursday, April 20
The Imperial Flame
Friday, April 21
The Blue Band

EASTER SUNDAY

$5.99

E'LLiot

if

PQCK

f ivt' rf u ~

! !

I

8·
LIVE •••

All
Domestic
Bottles

2,or
·Bar Drinks
and Shots
9 to Close

rt'QIJtpr todayl ll
lUNday, ""tiL 1], 199' Is the day of tne
AIv8fAun cat~orl ../ Induds: SK WaJ<.. 1 Mile
Fun Run . SK Team Compet~lon , SKl10K Run,

Wheelchair SKl10K r.,ql/ttQtloN fot"IJ If.
avaHabia in vanous local businesses. F()( more
IlC/Ot.y.atloN vtsit the RlverFaSl Office In Student
Actlvldes Canter, 45 IMU. And remember...

Check-Out OUf Weekend Bands!!

FRIDAY: Beat the Clock
Blues Jam at Que
Every Monday Night!!!

AFTERNOON
MATINEES
ALL SEATS

P\I.P Flcn ON(R)

he .
ocrlls

$3.00

TONITE IS BUCK NIGHT!

EVE I 00 4:Jl8 00 ENOS TODAY

BYE BYELOVE (P6·13)

DAILv I :Jl. 3 45 7 00. 9 20 ENOS TODAY

FORREST GUMP (PS·13)
EVE I 15. 400 645&930

~mm r; i!i i ,

~'.836)
TALL TALE (PS)

EVE 7 IS ONlYENOS TODAY

BORI TO BEWILD (PS)
EVE 930 ONLY ENOSTODAY

A 600FY MOVIE(6)
EVE 7 00&9 15

r14~l!~~
,

•

BADS BOYS (R)
EVE 7 10 &9 0()

DOLORES CUlBORIIE (R)

·StSKD.' llEIT

GO~G LI

To Live

BUCK
BOTTLES

EVE 7 00 &9 40 INOI TODAY

BUCK
SHOTS

DOl JUAI DEMARCO (PI·13)
EVE 7 10 &9:Jl

TA.IIRl(R)
EVE 1 00 &9 0() INOS TOOAY

fE4M;i'

OUTIREAI (I)
EVE 7 00 &9

0()

TOMMY BOY (P8-13)
EVE 7 lO & 9:Jl

That's all you
need to know!

121 E. College. 339·7713

BlGGOO: DAAtN BARL'i11lE BIGm!

Have you seen or
heard what's new?

----------------------~----------~~~~~~---- .A&E QUIZ

INSIDE

What supermodels recently
entered the restaurant business?

Arts Calendar, 2C
Movie reviews, 3C
live music, 4C

See answer on Page 2C

THUIlSDAY NIGHT THROUGH MONDA\' MORNING IN THE ARTS~.\ '. !t.~~ THf DAIO' IOWAi\'

Actors Rip Rus·
sell, left, and
Ron Clark star in
Riverside Theatre's production of "Dog
logic" by Tom
Strelich_ Clark
plays Hertel, a
man who cares
for a pet cemetery which also
houses the
remains of his
late father. Russell plays real·
estate magnate
Dale, who wants
to develop Hertel's land_

Photo courtesy of 8eallhe CIodc

Beat the Clock bassist Jim Anton, above, will join his fellow band

members this weekend for two performances at the Que Sports Bar,
211 Iowa Ave_

Beat the Clock looks
forward to stop in I.C.
Holly Reinhardt
The Daily Iowan

which will be completed sometime
this year, should illustrate some
change in the band's sound.
Anton said while the recording has
some new sounds, it retains Beat the
Clock's "booty-rock" sound.
"It's a combination of songs we
didn't use on the Funk Bus record,
and we have recorded five or six new
songs," he said.
Friday and Saturday's shows will
give everyone a taste of those new
songs, lead vocalist Ken Chastain
said. Both nights will be powerpacked with tunes.
"With this show, you never know
what might happen - that makes it
fun," he said. "Well play some of the
newer material, but we also know we
have a fan base that has been
around for a long time."
Iowa City is a special place for
Beat the Clock. Band members say it
has an excitement that few other
places can offer.
"Part of the excitement of Iowa
City is that we never know what the
hell might happen," Chastain said.
Chastain said Iowa City venues
allow the band to have some fun
with their music.
"We have a little more license to
experiment and we feel a little more
anonymous," he said. "There's something about Iowa City that always
works. We trust the vibe - there's
always a crowd that's willing to listen."

Even though Twin Cities funksters
Beat the Clock hasn't been performing live in the past few months, the
band seems to agree that Iowa City
is one place that can give them the
right groove.
Beat the Clock is set to play Friday and Saturday nights at the Que
Sporta Bar, 211 Iowa Ave.
Baaaist Jim Anton said audiences
can expect a standard Beat The
Clock show - which fans know will
be anything but standard.
"It's going to be a high-energy
dance·a·thon," Anton said. "A lot of
the new songs are pretty funky,
upbeat tunes."
After performing throughout last
year, the five-man band wanted a
chance to regroup. The band members have spent time in the recording
studio working on a new album as
well as pursuing individual interests.
"This is a pretty thinking group .
Anytime we play we like there to be
a reason: soundman John Robinson
said. "If you're only going to play
every now and then, you should have
a reason."
Iowa City always proves to be an
adequate reason to playa venue,
Robinson said.
"There was a desire to get back
down there before spring is out," he
said. "As much as bands like to Oatler audiences, Iowa City is a wonderful rejuvenator for the whole band Beat the Clock will play at the Que
we wanted a taste of that before Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Aue., Friday
summer."
and Saturday nights at about 10:30.
Beat the Clock's third album, There will be no opening ClCt.

M. Scott MahukeylThe Dally Iowan

Oddball conjures up wisdom in 'Dog Logic'
Ian Corwin
The Daily Iowan
It may not be Fritjof Capra,
but Riverside Theatre Company's
production ofThm Strelich's "Dog
Logic" does all it can to plug the
ever-evolving soul of mankind
into the equally transient matrix
of the modern world - a fit that
is usually tight at best.
Earthy, sharp, funny and hip,
Strelich's play resonates with
provocative themes: Evolution,
land development and Godzilla
films are each in turn applied to
the symbiotic relationship
between man and his environment.
Riverside's production staff
and a talented cast have an
excellent grip on it all, enough to
be comfortable with applying
their own flourishes and personal touches, which bring the play
home and ground its lofty
themes in real-world sensibility.
"Dog Logic" takes place on a
piece of private property some-

where in an undeveloped no
man's land in the California
desert. The place's current owner, an eccentric man named Hertel, cares for the pet cemetery,
which is part of the grounds, ae
well as a garage full of modern
cultural artifacts he has accumulated.
The conflict? Hertel is in the
proce88 of defending this idyllic
claim - and the resting bones of
his late father, wbom he has
buried in the cemetery - against
the unstoppable forces of development and the ever-expanding
tendrils of civilization.
The play is an extension into
our world of the bizarre private
mythos which the "brain-damaged" Hertel has developed to
explain the relation of man to his
environment. History and the
future collide as Hertel's bubble
becomes endangered by the
"black forces" of progress, which
acquire a sinister, predatory
undertone when seen through
Hertel's eyes.

Actor Ron Clark, whose wiry.
haired, shell-shocked presence
suggests the ultimate combination of dishevelment and wisdom, plays Hertel as a modern
shaman, living at the edge of
society and detecting its health
or illness from a distance. His
manic monologues and mindblasting ability to make connections take some getting used to,
but once he connects with the
audience, the link becomes indestructible.
That connection is played upon
further when it becomes apparent that the other characters in
"Dog Logic' - like the developers who intrude on Hertel's
dreamy existence - don't respect
him for the wise man that he is.
Hertel's ex-wife, Kaye, played to
shrill perfection by Mary Lynn
Strand, sees him as someone to
be watched out for and taken
care of. Hertel's mother, Anita,
who haen't seen him in 30 years,
returns to her son and accepts
his odd gifts, but she has ulterior

motives of her own.
Rip Russell rounds out the cast
of invaders as the sleazy,
upwardly mobile, would-be real
estate magnate Dale. Russell's
loudmouthed delivery and incessant profanity do more than
make him a foil; they create a
strange sort of sympathy for a
guy who, in the end, just doesn't
get what "Dog Logic' is all about.
But Hertel gets it in his own
way. He gets it enough to develop
a kind of cunning by the end of
"Dog Logic," an ability to playa
game that no one thought Hertel
was capable playing. And
through Hertel's personal triumph the audience members get
it, making their own connections
to "Dog Logic" in a way Hertel
would be proud of.

"Dog Logic· is playing at Riverside Theatre, 213 N. Gilbert St.,
tonight through Saturday and
April 20-22 at 8 p.m. and on
April 23 at 2 p.m. 7ickets range
from $11 to $14.

Marilyn Manson brings high jinks to Iowa Stellar roster planned
Erica Gingerich
The Daily Iowan
Assuming the names of infamous
m&ss murderers is one way the
members of Marilyn Manson like to
bother people. The group's modus
operandi also consists of a penchant for rubber sex-toy stage
props and red lipstick, which made
the group a popular opening act for
Nine Inch Nails' Self Destruct '94

Tour.
Opening for Danzig at Davenport's Palmer Auditorium Saturday
night, the Florida band returns to
Iowa with its bilge-water brand of
politically incorrect songs and stage
antics.
"The tour is a little tame compared to what we're used to,· said
lead singer Marilyn Manson, noting
that "a lot of strange things went
on" during the Nine Inch Nails and
Jim Rose Circus Sideshow tour that
may have jaded the band to future
acts of debauchery.
Manson has the vocal repertoire
of Linda Blair from "The Exorcist"
in concert, but his speaking voice is
diabolically deep, like he's either
toured too extensively or traded his
normal human voice in a deal with
a hoofed stranger. However, he
insists touring is more enjoyable
than being at home and he aald the
band feels "kinda married" to being
on the road.
"We've chosen this way to expose
people to our music rather than
MTV and commercial radio," he
laid.
Marilyn Manson debuted on the
Nothing Records label last year
with Portrait of An American Forni·
ly, a scaldingly loud CD with songs
about pedophilia, religious fanaticllm and other problems blighting
the modern American landscape.
Trent Reznor, Nine Inch Nails' lead
linger and founder of the Nothing

Nothin&,lnlerscope

Marilyn Manson will bring its crazy antics to Davenport Saturday
night when they play with Karn and Danzig_
label, helped produce Portrait and
included the band during last
year's tour. Although Manson won't
disclose the name of the new CD
the band is working on, he aaid a
lot of the material was created over
the past several months of touring.
"It's going to be a little more
extreme than Portrait of an Ameri·
can. Family," he said. "So anyone
who was put off or found that
record to be harsh is going to be
really hurt."
The composition of the 5-year-old
band changed just recently when
Manson, guitarist Daisy Berkowitz,
bassist Twiggy Ramirez and organist-sampler Madonna Wayne Gacy
added Ginger Fish to replace drum-

mer Sara Lee Lucas. Still an allboy lineup, Marilyn Manson detiantly mixes cocky Lizard King
machismo, bits of fetishism and
sadomasochistic imagery with generous doses of androgyny.
Blurring gender distinctions is
important to Manson.
"Well, maybe if anything, J've
made androgyny a little more
acceptable this year. I think it contributes to the cause of opening
people'a minda and making people
think more," he said. adding that
he thinks all things which are
taboo are important to utilize in the
task of opening minds.
"That's always the fear that I like
to tap into - what people hate is

what they're afraid of, so I like to
be everything that everyone hates:
Manson said.
The name Marilyn Manson fused together from the names of
two huge American icons (Marilyn
Monroe and Charles Manson) - is
another deliberate attempt to make
people think, he said.
"One of the points I've always
tried to make about the band is
that the same type of insanity, or
whatever word you want to use to
describe a different way of thinking, isn't real different between
mass murderers and artists."
Marilyn Manson's sexually
charged shows are menacing microcosms of implied violence. During
the band's show in Iowa City last
November, Manson performed a
lurid striptease in which he stripped
down to a false penis attached to a
G-string; smeared his face with
blood-red lipstick; and asked, "How
many 14-year-old boys in the audience want to fuck me now?" Despite
his seeming lack of concern for
social mores, though, he is a strong
advocate of individual responsibility.
"I try and encourage people to be
individuals .... I think if you want
to have the freedom to do and say
what you want, you also have to
clean up after yourself and accept
the consequences of your sctions."
Is there anything that piques the
curiosity of this self-proclaimed agio
tator besides censorship, closed
minds, religious fundamentalists
and dysfunctional families?
Yes. Disappointed that Saturday's
show will be in Davenport and not
in Iowa City, Manson aeked ahout a
certain Iowa City character.
"Iowa City is where they have
Secret Pizza, isn't it? We met that
guy - very disturbing. '" Is there a
Secret Pizza in Davenport? We want
to see that guy again," he said.

Marilyn Man.son and Korn will
open for Danzig at Pallmr Auditori·
um in DalJenport. 7ickets are auailable through all 7icketmll8ter locatiollB.

for Hancher in '95--96

Erica Gingerich
The Daily Iowan
Some stomping; some angels; a
little bit of greaee; and a horde of
musicians, actors and artists from
around the world define the loose
parameters of the 1995-96 Hancher performance season at the UI.
"Our specialty is diversity: said
Hancher Auditorium director
Wally Chappell. "I learned long
ago that every time I try to
impose a theme, it doesn't work.
It doesn't make sense, and I'm not
able to carry it through with 40
different events.·
Diversity in the upcoming season means a roster including
Broadway hits like "Tommy·;
•Angels in America"; "Grease"; a
return of "Stomp," the popular
percussion performance; and visits from the likes of cellist Yo-Yo
Ma, the Urban Bush Women and
the Pickle Family Circus.
Bringing this variety of
delights to Hancher costs approximately $4.5 million every year,
with about half of the money
allotted directly for the programming budget, Chappell said. If
Hancher can bring in 75 percent
of that from box-office receipts,
Chappell said he's happy.
"We also get a lot of money from
the National Endowment for the
Arts, or at least we hope we do:
he said. "And we also have 2,000
households in eastern Iowa that
give us money on a regular baeis
to keep the ticket prices low.»
Although Iowa may seem so offoff-Broadway that it makes an
improbable stopping point for
large acts, Iowa City is often the
smallest town the big shows pasa
through when touring, as is the
cue with Thny Kushner's "Angela
in America." Chappell attributes
appeal of Hancher to several factors.
'There i. a taste in Iowa City for
thia kind of fare. Enough people

I

Hancher Hi
Highlights of the 1995-96 Hancher
Auditorium schedule:

Sept. 23-24 "Tommy"
Sepl. 27
Lincoln Center Jazz
Orchestra with wynton Marsalis
Oct. 1

Ballet West, "Peter Pan'

Oct. i-8

"Crease'"

Oct. 28-29

"Angels in America'

Nov. 17·19

""Stomp"

Jan. 26-28

"Crazy for You'

FflI. 23-25

Pickle Family Circus

March 12-13 'Five Guys Named Moe·
April 27

Emanuel Ax and '1b-\b Ma

will come to justify it financially.
That's the direct business answer,"
he said. 'The better answer is that
there's a tradition at the University of Iowa - not only from the
Writers' Workshop, the International Writing Program, the theater, dance and music departments - for excellence and commitment to the arts."
With the departure of UI Presi- •
dent Hunter Rawlings, Chappell
said he and others in the arts
community are unsure of what
the future holds for arts at the UI.
"Hunter and Elizabeth Rawlings are huge sup porters of
Hancher," he said. "'lb.ey've really
been very supportive in a number
of ways, particularly with helping
us raise money for the renovation
and the regular programming. I
really hope that the coming president that's selected will be an
arts person 88 well.
"All ofua in the arts on campus
are concerned about it because
there's no staff or faculty peraen
from the arts on the search committee: Chappell said of the selection pr0ce88 for the new president.
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Arts Calendar
10 Cinemas I & II.

IIVI Ml !."i/C

"Don Juan Demarco,' a sweet,
7 p.m. - Hans Vonk conducts the
understated romance starring Johnny
Minnesota Orchestra In music of
Depp as a young man who insists he's
Beethoven and Hartmann.
the famous lover Don Juan. Marlon Brando plays the psychiatrist inspired by him; SATURDAY
Faye Dunaway plays Brando's wife. Coral
12:30 p.m. - Corigliano's ' The
IV,
"Forrest Gump,' the $300 million- Ghosts of Versailles' will be performed
live from The Metropolitan Opera House
plus grossing epic saga of a low-IQ nebin
New York.
bish flving through the best and worst of
tONIGHT
the '&Os and, oh yeah, sore other SUNDAY
The Blue Meanles will play in the decades, too. Campus.
7 p.m. - Listen for another concert
Wheel room of the Union at 9 p.m. Free.
' The Goofy Movie,' a new big-screen
Super·alterno rockers Sweat Lodge Disney film about Mickey Mouse's famil- from the 1995 season of the Cedar
will play with Hoboken Fine Corinthian iar thick-witted pal and his son. Cinemas Rapids Symphony Orchestra.
Recording Artists Dithcroaker at Gabe's, I & II.
MONDAY
330 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. Cover
' Outbreak,' a horror I thriller about
7 p.m. - Sir Georg Solti leads the
will be charged.
the battle to contain a highly contagious,
Singer-songwriter Brad Schnurr will fatal disease. The story 's straight out of Chicago Symphony Orchestra in music
play at the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 'The Stand," with a pile of ludicrous of Schumann and Bruckner.
405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. Cover coincidences thrown into the mix, but
TUESDAY
will be charged. .
performances from Dustin Hoffman ,
7 p.m. - L'Orchestre de Paris will
A Hum Productions showcase will fea- Morgan Freeman and Donald Sutherland
ture Grinnell bands Much, Elipton, Vivid keep it honestly exciting. Englert Theatre, perform works by Weber, Mozart and
Brahms.
~d the Hypocrites at the Que Sports 221 E. Washington St., 337-9151.
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave, at 9 p.m. Cover will
' Pulp Fiction: Quentin Tarantino's WEDNESDAY
be charged.
star-studded, cryptic, brilliant second
7 p.m. - Haydn and Mozart spring to
shot at directing. Won this year's Oscar
fRIDAY
for best original screenplay. Moving to life under the baton of Christopher Hogwood in tonight's concert by the Saint
. Beat the Clock will play at the Que Coral IV.
)ports Bar at 10 p.m. Cover will be
"Tommy Boy: a low-grade comedy Paul Chamber Orchestra.
Charged.
starring 'Saturday Night live' 's Chris
Elektra Recording Artists from New Farley (the fat one) as a businessman's KRUI (FM 89.7)' "
.
Orleans Better Than Ezra will play with moronic son and David Spade (the snotty
A& M Recording Artists Dishwalla at one) as the man hired to train him and SATURDAY
keep him out of trouble. Englert.
Uibe's at 9 p.m. Cover will be 55.
9 a.m. - "Woman by Birth," a
Country·folk songwriter David CLOSING
female artist specialty show featuring the
Williams will play at the Sanctuary at
best in female musicians with hosts Carly
' Bllt'n to Be Wild: Cinemas I & II.
'PO p.m. Cover will be charged.
and Cassie, will air.
' Bye Bye, Love: Campus.
SATURDAY
'Tall Tale: The Unbelievable AdvenThe Rathbones will play at Gabe's at tures of Pecos Bill: Cinemas I & II.
~ p.m. Cover will be charged.
"Tank Girl. , Coral IV.
Country·folk songwriter David
Williams will play at the Sanctuary at
g:30 p.m. Cover will be charged.
• Beat the Clock will play at the Que at
The Bijou is located in the Union. Tickto p.m. Cover will be charged.
ets may be purchased at the University
Box Office the day of the film

czr'

MONDAY

• Atlantic Recording Artists The Melvins TONIGHT
will play with Godheadsilo at Gabe's at
2 p.m. - 'Vanya on 42nd Street' TONIGHT
(1994)
9 p.m. Cover will be charged.
8 p.m. - Riverside Theatre Company,
7 p.m . - "The Devil Probably " 213 N. Gilbert St., will present "Dog
TUESDAY
logic: Tickets range from S11 to 514.
(977)
Special
$7 tickets will be available for
Club Hangout Hip-Hop Dance Party
8:45 p.m. - "To live' (1994)
area high-school students; college stuwill be held at Gabe's at 9 p.m. Cover
dents can purchase any unsold tickets for
FRIDAY
~II be charged.
S7 starting 15 minutes before the perfor1 p.m. - ' Vanya on 42nd Street"
mance.
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - ' To Live"
8 p.m. - ' Loco Motives: by Nick
RCA Recording Artists from Chicago
9:15 p.m. - "The Devil Probably'
Meyer, will be performed in Mabie TheThe Lupins will play at Gabe's at 9 p.m.
atre of the UI Theatre Building.
Cover will be charged.

SATURDAY

1 p.m. - ' Vanya on 42nd Street'
7 p.m. - ' Vanya on 42nd Street'
9:15 p.m. - ' To live'
7 p.m. - ' To live'

9:15 p.m. - 'The Devil Probably'
7:30 p.m. - "The Locket" (1946)
8:30 p.m. - "L627" (1992)

'Circle of Friends: Campus Theatres,
TUESDAY
Old Capitol Mall, 337-7484.
7 p.m. - 'L627'
' Jury Duty,' the latest vehicle for
dumb-as-dirt movie comedian Pauly
7:30 p.m. -'The Locket'
Shore ('In the Army Now '). Coral IV
WEDNESDAY
Theatres, Coralville, 354-2449.
· ' The Pebble and the Pen~uin: an
7:30 p.m. - ' Heavenly Creatures'
()riginal animated adventure from Don (1994)
IIluth ("Thumbelina,' 'All Dogs Go to
9:45 p.m . - ' Glen ()r Glendat "
.!ieaven'). Voices by Martin Short, Jim (1953)
llelushi and Tim Curry. Cinemas I & II,
Sycamore Mall, 351·8383.
~ . ' Rob R()y: a 18th-century Scottish
· -nlstorical drama starring Liam Neeson
· {'Schindler's List' ) and Jessica Lange.
· ~mpus. See review page 3c'

· ~ONTltjUING

j ·r

: ' Bad Boys: a jumbled but funny bud·
::?y-cop action flick starring comedian
Martin lawrence and 'Fresh Prince' Will
: Smith. Coral IV.
· ' Oolllt'es Claiborne,' an intense, dis·
t\Jrbing adaptation of Stephen King's
family drama about a woman (Kathy
Bates) accused of murdering her employ·
er. Jennifer Jason leigh co-stars. Moving

·

FDr informltion In Recreatio.
aid Athletics at the
Unimsity of Iowa call the
Ta,d Infol'lllition S,stell

472 Field Howe

475 Ttnni, eouru and tho Tennis
Ctnftr
06 Ou,door Ctn,... P'ogramming

479 Jogging and Bicycle Trails
481 1M U R«r..,ion Facilities

483 Art. Recrea,ion Facilities
486 Inlramurai Program

I

04 Upcoming In,ramural £_1>
487 Spons aubs
488 Womtn', Sporu pponuni,ies

03 Reaeational StrVicts Ltuons

490 Recrtation for PtlSOnS wi,h
Disabili,ies
~

·

49-4 Athlttic Ti~t Offia
<:31 Mtn',Spons Evenl>

<:32 Women', Spons E

01>

i':U 335·3055

_----_.

. ...

ROAD TRIP

3 p.m. - ' Loc() Motives'

READING

tIJ

Quicksand:

EXHIBITIONS
Paper I Fiber XVIII, a national juried
exhibition which features artwork of
paper and fiber artists from around the
ArtsQuiz Answer:
world, will be on display at the Arts Center & Gallery. 129 E. Washington St., and
Su permodels Claudia Schilrer,
The Java House, 211 1/2 E. Washington
EUe Macphel'8on and Naomi
St., through April 22.
Campbell opened the FlIBhion
SATURDAY
"Facts of Life: hamining ReproducCafll last week in New York City.
7 p.m. - Danzig, with guests Marilyn
tive Health' will be on display in the UI
Manson and Korn , will perform at
Medical Museum through Dec. 31.
The 1995 UIHC staff art show will be
on display in the Main Lobby, Boyd Tower West lobby and Boyd Tower East Lobby of UI Hospitals and Clinics through
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communicatiollll Center Room 201N. Dead·
April 28.
line for submitting items is 5 p.m. Monday the week of the event. All itelJl8 will
be listed in the Weekend section. If event is more than one night, tist all daltt
The Women's Caucus fill' Art will be
on display . in the Patient and Visitor and times; if event is an exhibit, list gallery's open times and tbe show's end
date. Use back of slip if needed. Please print clearly.
Activities Center of the UIHC through
May 1.
' Circuit Breaker: 12,000 Square Feet Event description (as much detail as possible) _ _ _ __
of Raw Art: an exhibition of sculpture,
installation and site-specific artworlks by
UI students, will be on display in the old
Graphic Services Building, Coralville, Sat- Where ________________________________________
urday and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
Wbeo _______________________________________
The opening will be held tonight from 69.
The following exhibitions will be on
Admission _____________________________________
display in the UI Museum of Art:
Contact person/phone __________________________
' Michael Mazur: 'The Inferno,' ,
' Instapes: Odd Nerdrum: 'Another
Song: Susan Barron and J()hn Cage'
and ' Journeys: Life St()ries of Mrican

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK

Upper Level
(next to YounkoJS)

Old Capitol Mall
337-3133

TONIGHT
8 p.m. - Harold Mabern, a pianist at
the heart of the Memphis blues and jazz
tradition, will bring his acclaimed jazz
trio to Clapp Recital Hall. Free.

FRIDAY

TODAY

8 p.m. - Computer guru Clifford
Stoll, author of ' The Cuckoo's Egg,' will
read from his new book, 'Sicilian Snake
Oil," at Prairie lights Books, 15 S.
Dubuque SI. Free.

I

NEW ARRIVALS!
Just in time for those Graduation Gifts!

REUBEN

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH
AIRLINER STYLE
MEDIUM THICK
NEW YORK STYLE THIN
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE
WEEKL Y FOOD SPECIALS AND A FULL aO-ITEM MENU

_.,.._ _-,

~

The The: "long eon. Ooddy.'
HanAy I'ankr

CONCERTS / RECITALS

~~AIRLINER
~
.. . .. ....

~

Mudhoney: "In My fi,,",\ s.~'
My Brol"'" Ihe Cow

"Delusional,- ManIC CtJmpIe5m

' Clay Invitational: Jeffrey Noska, Eric
Jensen, Randy Johnston and Jan McKeachie-Johnston ' will be on display at
the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 117 E. College
St., through May 9.

~~ THE

S..... ,. 1o. _p.II13· _p""9.

I

til
Q
~
~

~

~

t:

SOUP: Potato.
Bowls $2.75
Vegetable beef.
Cups $1.95
I
Airliner Chili - June's famous Airliner chili, sprinkled with ~
cheddar cheese and chopped onions.

I

~ ,om", :=~~~:f;;~;,::::~~~~;~:1! i
o

8
:

~
,
~

§

MENU, OFFERED HERE AT A SPECIAL PRICE

~

~

Cajun Chicken Caeser Salad - cajun flavored chicken
breast with romaine, head, and leaf lettuce tossed with
:::l
cajun dresSing, garlic, croutons and pannesan .............$5.45 ~

Pesto Chicken - chicken breast served with a sun-dried
~
tomato pesto and blue cheese cream sauce, with any two 0
side dishes ..........................................................................$6.75 ~

~ DESSERTS: ~~i~~ryc~~I~~ ;:~~m~.~t~..~~~~.~.~~~~.~~..~~~.~.~~:5e ~

~
~

~~~.~.~~. ~~.~~~:.~.~::.~~~.~.~~~::..~.~~.~.~.~~.t.~.....~~.75
Creme Caramel ..................................................................$2.25

$2_25 PITCHERS
Available for Private Parile!'
Always Great Dnnk SpeoaIs
Never aCover

•

337·5314
llam·l0pm '22 S. Clinton

Riverfcst "Best Pizlli" agai" ill 1994

FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH '

PORK CHOP

I

g>
,

~

AND 2 for 1'5 ALL NIGHT

AU for tapa by Dumber

11M Tapod Iafonoadoa S,..- II ......
01 ... c..,..l.....doa c...,

10 p.m. - Student Video Productions
12:30 p.m. - Artist Susan Barron will will air its sketch comedy show "Egg·
present slides of her work as part of the plant' on PATV
weekly Perspectives series in the UI
Museum of Art. Free.

Art. '

8 p.m. - "Oog Logic'
8 p.m. - "Loco Motives'

PANKO CHICKEN • BEEF STEW • SHRIMP SCAMPI
I

j

·
·

TONIGHT

WEDNESDAY

00

~
...

473 Recr<ation Building

kRUI Top 10

The Drummers of Burundi, survivors
of the recent civil war and interethnic
massacres in their homeland, will
demonstrate their centuries-old arts of
percussion and dance in Hancher Audi·
torium . Tickets are S24, $22 and $19. UI
, jllllllil
students and senior citizens qualify for a
FRIDAY
20 percent discount, with Zone III tickets
8 p.m. - Award·winning poet Regi- available to students for $10. Tickets for
nald Shepherd will read from his collec- young people under 18 are half-price.
tion 'Some are Drowning' at Prairie
SATURDAY
lights. Free.
All shoWs l,sted are on KSUI (FM 91 .7)
8 p.m. - The UI Composers WorkTONIGHT
MONDAY
sh()p will present a concert featuring 12
7 p.m. - The Cleveland Orchestra
8 p.m. - Award-winning chemist- new compositions by six new comp<>Sers
features work by Part, Tubin and turned·novelist Carl Djerassi will read in Clapp Recital Hall. Free.
Tchaikovsky.
from his second novel, ' The Bourbaki
8:30 p.m. - Kala Mandali (Friends of

I

470 Division of R«r..tionat StlVices

8 p.m. - "D()g L()gic'
8 p.m. - "Loco Motives"

SUNDAY

MONDAY
OPENING

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

ee;:

South Asian Arts at the UI) and Srutilaya Palmer Auditorium in Davenport
will present an Indian classical dance al admission tickets are aYaiiable It.
WEDNESDAY
concert titled ' Krishna - The Child, the Ticketmaster outlets (or $18.
8 p.m. - Ursula Hegi , author of Lover and the Almighly ' in the
' Floating in My Mother's Palm, • will read Macbride Hall Auditorium. Tickets are
from her new novel, 'Stones From the $7; 56 for Kala Mandali members; and
$5 for students, youths and semor citiRiver: at Prairie Lights. Free.
The KRUI top 10 hits the allWMS tonWt
zens.
on the New Music Showcase from 10 PJIl
to 1 a m Host Mac Smlrh and)e/ll'«f'
MONDAY
LECTURES / ."tPfAI(ERS
bflng you the top 10 alII p.m., folbwd
by rhe Mil Fealure at mldni~l F~
8 p.m. - The Jazz Lab Band (rom the
Bauhaus member Peter Murphy'l _CD,
TONIGHT
UI School of Music will perform In Clapp
Cascade, is rhis week's futured \\'OIl
8 p.m. - Painter Richard Baker will Recilal Hall. Free.
speak on his work in room E109 of the WEDNESDAY
Bj6rk: "Army of Me:
1 Tank Or! SounduiCk
UI Art Building. Free.
12:15 p.m. - John Carroll will perJuliana Hatfield: -Un,""'"
FRIDAY
form original classical piano selections in
2 Heanbt.... Only Eveiyrhing
the
first
noor
of
the
John
Colloton
At,,·
12:30 p.m. - Friday Forum, a lecture
Elastica: ' Connectlon: fhsIicJ
series focusing on craft and deSign, will um. Free.
3
8 p.m. - The Often Ensemble, an
be held In room E109 of the UI Art
l1 -piece jazz band comprised of stu·
Ned's Atomic Dustbin:
Building. Free.
"Talk Me Down.' B"in~
3:30 p.m . - Theater artist Andre dents from the UI School of Music and
Gregory - actor, director, producer, local professional players, will present a
Morphine: "Radar: V.,
filmmaker and one of the world's most free concert in Clapp Recital Hall.
famous dinner companions - will speak
PI Harvey: "To BllngYooMylM;
in Theatre B of the UI Theatre Building TIL [VI." ON
To Bring Voo My lovt
on 'A Visit with Andre Gregory: Thoughts
Wilco: ' I MU>! Se Higl1: "'"
on 'Vanya on 42nd Street: " Free.
Gambit,' at Prairie lights. Free.

FRIDAY

LASAGNE ·

~
@

~

June 10, 8 p.m.
Th. SIal. Room in th.e
Iowa Memorial Union wiD be
.. rving a gala Colun ftoll
June 10. Call 335-1507
for rt •• rvotion.,

Senior Clrilln, UI Studlnt, and Youth di\count. on 011'.,"11

For ticket information call (319)335-1160
or toll.fr •• in Iowa oulsid.lowa City I-BOO-HANCHER
TOO and di.abililill inquirie. call (319)335.1158
TlU UNMRSllY or IOWA
IO\IIA CITY. IOWA

TO,

..-..
~"'"
..
IIRNCHE-R

SUPPORTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
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EightyHours

Duo brings ingenuity Too many screenwriters spoil the film
to Chekhov's 'Vanya'
Tasha Robinson
The Daily Iowan

Like so many flims written by a
committee, "Bad Boys" has something of an identity problem. The
story writer and three screenwriters
apparently had something of a difference of opinion as to whether
they wanted to do a situation comedy or a police action film . In the
end, they tried to do both and the
results aren't so great.

liII Corwin
The Daily Iowan
louis Malle and Andre Gregory,
the inspired pair who brought to
liCe the uneven yet provocative "My
Dinner with Andre" in 1981, have
dared to defy convention a second
time with their powerful new film,
'Vanya on 42nd Street."
With blatant disregard for the
traditionally distanced feel of a
stage production, "Vanya" redefines the intimacy which can be
created with a motion picture cam• era while giving theater a manic
jolt of novelty in the Bame breath.

Bad Boys
Director:
Screenwrit... :

DeJD
"Vanya" 's final effect is one of
emotional power and raw experienee - a remarkable result given
that the film began as nothing
JIlore than a workshop-style gathtring of actors who were rehearsing a play with no intent of going
public with it.
A group of gifted New York
actors under Gregory's direction
began rehearsing an adaptation of
Anton Chekhov's provincial drama
'Uncle Vanya" (adapted by playwright David Mamet) in 1989, with
DO clear production goal in mind.
Included in the workshop were
actors Wallace Shawn (Gregory's

"Vanya 's final effect is
one of emotional power
and raw experience - a
remarkable result given
that the film began as
nothing more than a workshop-style gathering of
actors who were rehearsing a play with no intent of
going public with it.
N

dining mate in "My Dinner With
Andre"); Julianne Moore (who
appeared in Robert Altman's
'Short Cuts"); and Brooke Smith,
whose mast widely seen film role to
date was as the victim of a psychotic in 'Silence of the Lambs."
The rehearsals began to take on
, a unique life and energy of their
awn until French film director
Malle, a close friend of Gregory's
since'Andre," sat in on one of the
sessions. Inspired, he remarked,
'What a shame such a remarkable
production will never get to be seen
by an audience."
The cinematic narrative was
built around a visiting group of
patrons who are seeing the
rehearsals for "Vanya" upclose for
the flrst time. The run-down rubble of the New Amsterdam Theater
in Manhattan, N.Y., became the

10m MuIhoIand

Milte (awry . .
Marcus Bowne/!

Julie _ .
Fout:Irft

. . Will SmIth
Maron I.a~

...

.. T~ !.eonl
Tcheky Ko)ro

It.itl",: R

Sony Pictures

**** out 01 ****

penis jokes, and they can only rise
so far above that kind of limitation.
And when the two sides come
together, both get short shrift. So
much time is spent following the
cops' verbal volleyball that the film's
villains are reduced to vague blurs.
The drug heist plot falls by the wayside so many times that only a
series of incredible coincidences can .
get the plot back on track.
What does "Bad Boys" need? ·
More focus. More thoughtful plotting. More detailed characters . .
More attention paid to what the
film's supposed to be about.
And probablY fewer screenwriters.

Michael Barne

Director:
louis Malle
"Uncle vanyo" by: Anton 01eI<0v
Ad.pled by:
David Mame'

It.itins:

writers repeatedly assume that a
witness who's seen someone once
(from the back and from a great distance, while both people were running and dodging) could easily pick
that person out from a huge c.rowd,
again from a great distance.
The humorous substratum often
works fairly well, too. Smith and
Lawrence have an easy, clean chern·
istry that comes from a lot of experience with comic timing. They work
well together, they fit their roles
perfectly and they keep the movie
going when nothing else will. But
their material is often weak and
shoddy, relying on infidelity and

Doug RIchardson

Uncle Vanya
on 42nd Street

V."y• ......... Wallace Shawn
ye/on;o .•.•..••• }uIIanne Mooto
Sony. ............ ~ Smid1

MichaelB.y

her roommate's friend. Lowry happens to be unavailable so Burnett
stands in for him.
And at that point, what was an
exciting aclion film sudden.ly falls
apart. The plot transmogrifies into
a "Three's Company" episode as
Lowry has to pretend to be Burnett,
taking over his wife and kids, while
Burnett has to take on Lowry's richkid lifestyle. Jealousy, frustration
and sexual jokes abound.
When "Bad Boys" decides to be an
action movie, it's fairly well-done,
despite a few plot holes you could
drive an exploding ether truck
through. Most notably, the screen-

Director louis Malle, left, coaches actors Julianne Moore (as
Yelena) and Ceorge Caynes (as
Serybryakov) in "Vanya on 42nd
Street." The film is playing at
the Bijou through Saturday.
setting for the mm, which retains
the original CBst of Gregory's workshop production.
Chekhov's play - a complex narrative interweaving troubled souls,
missed opportunities and botched
friendships - resonates with just
as much power as it did when it
was first performed more than 90
years ago, given this new infusion
of inventiveness.
Malle's camera skillfully
assumes the quiet and watchful
role of the patrons, the rehearsals'
makeshift audience, who sit no
more than five feet from the actors
throughout the film, sometimes sitting down at the same table with
them while they perform a scene.
This kind of nakedness and
exposure bring the actors out into
the open - but Malle's eye catches
them before they get a chance to
escape. As a result, ·Vanya" fills
itself to bursting with some of the
most powerful and least self-con·
scious performances ever recorded
on film. Shawn, being cast against
his usual nebbish type, is surprisingly deft, and Smith's quiet intensity begs lavish praise.
"Vanya" 's narrative is secondary
to the emotional impact its actors
deliver in that sense, performances
which breathe new life into archetypal drama. Chekhov's play was
already great. On a dare, it seems,
Malle and Gregory have made it
that much better.

It.illns:

*'/1 aut 01 "'***

·'H.....'illl. Joyhl dl.
o. bllowetl tr.. trw.b, til.
IS costu ... Dru ••rs of
Burundi pr0vi4tt1 ..... ~

Nt powtr for .1Ie,t fOIl,
festiv.ls ••d ....ced wid!
tM .r.ct of litis."
- Daly w.n., Sontato s,ri.

The film sometimes successfully
integrates the two styles, most
notably in the opening sequence,
where Miami narcotics squad partners Mike Lowry ("Fresh Prince"
Will Smith) and Marcus Burnett
(comedian Martin Lawrence) use
wisecracks, insults and very large
guns to escape a carjacking. But
more often, the screenwriters inject
extended comic sequences between
action segments, slowing down the
purported plot and turning the rum
into a vague farce.
Lowry and Burnett are typical
mismatched but goodhearted movie
cops. The former's a smooth playboy
with a large inheritance that makes
other cops think he doesn't take his
job seriously. By contrast, Burnett's
a hard-working family man who
runs bot and cold as the movie's plot
vagaries demand.
The partners give each other a lot
of crap about these differences, but
they're still an effective, smoothly
integrated team. When $10 million
worth of beroin suddenly disappears from their precinct evidence
locker - and it's obviously an inside
job - they're seen as the department's only chance. "Do wbat you
do, but do it faster," they're ordered.
Unfortunately, they don't have anything resembling a lead.
But moments later, one of Lowry's
many drooling, sex-crazed women
friends contrives to get herself murdered by the thieves. By a series of
convenient coincidences, her photographer roommate witnesses the
murder and escapes. With the bad
guys hot on her trail, she calls the
precinct and demands to speak to

Drummers of Burundi
Mor TIIi•• frOll S.....I •• ~is DrullS .f Rrt will opt. tM tftIi..

April 14, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizen, UI Student. and Youth discounts on all evenls

FOR TICKET INFORMATION

Call (319) 335-1160 or loll-free In Iowa outaldelowa City 1·8DD·HANCHER
TDD and disabilities Inquiries call (319) 335 -1158
•

ALL YOU

NEED
NOW

ISA
BASKET
Spring into Old Capitol Mall and
how many ways we can fill your .....n ....
Basket! From Lillies to candy, cards
are dandy, dresses and suits with
matching shoes to boot! With all of these
goodies, you'll be ready for our

Easter Parade
Saturday, April 15,'
Activities start at 10 am.
lO:O(Jam

!0:30am
10:45 am
11-4 pm

Easter Bonnet Workshop
Easter Parade, age 0-5
Easter Parade, age 6-10
Pictures with the Easter Bunny only $4

Easter Fun Sheets • Stickers
Duder the Clown • Balloons

OLD CAPITOL
M . A' L' L

It's all you need now.
I

Downtown Iowa City • 338-7858
Open Daily 10-9; Sat 10-8; Sun 12-5

{

",

..,
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NOW THAT JANE DIALS I-ODD-COLLECT INSTEAD OF ZERO,
THE GANG DOESN'T HIND WHEN SHE PADS HER BOWLING SCORE.

Save The PeopleYou Call Up To 44%.

Hi1lBh1re
Smoked
S.B.O.Hams
AvaUable

1b.

(HaJf Ham '2.l8Ib.)

Ham ~ Wa.ter Product

l)Ltbuque Wbole

n Bone1essRam

6 lb. bag, Summert1me, Idaho

Busset .~

·PotatGes
•
lIb. qtrs., Grade AA

Clystal'
Farms Butter
8 Inch Round

~Food

CaKe

.

4-7 BlOOms, Florist Quality
~8Ieeveq

Ease
,
•

.....

Lilies

(Wh1le Qu&nt1t1es Last)

~_- - T=;"-~I-="~,;'~;.;T-

".;.,..~~

I

IA

ea.

;3-1

AssortA!d Var\8t.ie8

I

12 Pack
Pepsi

:

I LIm1\ one 12 paolt per ooupon.
1lJm1t one ooupon per ~
8oD4GDIJaJnraOlVOabfaodl

ea.

I

~J

PLU 6100

I
I

i I

~--------------------~
Prloea effect1ve Apr1ll2-18, 1996. Qu&nt1ty Rights Reserved.

•

Now you can save money on lots of oop quaJity Na.tional Brands as
, CUb I'oodI and The American led C1'08I.
Here'. bow it works: Simply buy 9.f\I of these fine products between
Tb.eAmericanIedCroas. You'll feel good a.bol,lt helping those in ~6\aDl'Il
on popular brands you use every ~.
27 oz. can, amt'l

8patbetD Sauce
16 oz. can, Hunt's

1'4anwich Sauce
4 Pack, Assorted Fla.vors
Bunt'. 8Dac1l PackP\1ddlJlg or

r------------------------~
I I1-ADOOVPOlI I GoodJ'rom 4/11/IH/ll/11 I
Pl:3-OW1O I

:
I

-

Kraft

'"

:•_

or

Save

~j~ ~

Miracie WhiP

I
I
I
I
I

:,

"" jar per OOUjlOn.

• • LImlt one ooupon per f~
' lIaIiIII'IlIaIl 00 KmI\, Inc. CUB Dept. #21999, I Fawcett Dr., Del RIo,'l'X 76640. Cash valu81 /100..
lA
Good ODJJ at Iowa City Cub laodI

C!l1b

.I

iaii

~--~---------------------~
32 oz. btl.
Lucky ICeDtuckyMane ~Tail

fS
~ fS
~

.-

69

Shampooor.
Conditioner

Juicy Gels

24-28 oz., BaJuiuet

Family Entrees

ea.
r------------------------------------,
: W'mAPurebredArabianBorse '
ffor $1800 Worth ofJ'ree Groceries.~.
-=,,=.- -=,=:....
'::!;....

'::!;....

Register at the Lucky Kentucky

Disp~ and You Could Be The Proud Owner Of A
Purebred Aral:>1an Horse or '1500 Worth. of Free Groceries. See srore for deta.ils.

Name: _ __ _ _ _ __
Address:

~

_ _ __

----'---~-------

Olty/~/Zip: _

_

...:---~_:____-----..:.....--

L Phone:
____
___
-____
-- -~

~

~---

___
__________
__
-"--- --:---~~

~

16 oz. pkg., JIarmel
~

.

~ BlackLabelBacon

16 oz, pkg., JIarmel

LightlIanFranJrs
100 oz.

20-32 oz. jar

,Claussen Pickles

42 oz. btl, 0rlgI.nal, Sens1);ive Skin,
lBmon·IJme or New Ant1b&c1m'1aJ.

•

GB 135-240,24 exposure

Kodak
100 SpeedFilDl'

ea.

29, 1996, and Cub will donare a. portion of the purchase price to
-.fOl'lU~ and espeoi&lly here a.t home. And you'll also feel good about saving
4 roll pkg., Wb1re or ~ (l)lors, 801\'n Gentle

$2
29
Classra &Dinners' .

10-13.400.'-:--r-.

Bathroom
Tissue
.

.

.

IL

8 oz. pkg., BedbyCDlaioe

Cheese Shreds

~ Roll, IlarcltGru

PaperTowels

CiEe~---- $l~
iOiiies--~ 8

1r

b,

I

..

?9°

Cht't'l: 19-26 oz., BaIIquet

Fried Chicken

..

8 OZ., Assorted. Flavors, Regula.r or H1g'n ~

SPack

Cub's Own Meals In AMlnuW

leatballs

89~

$6.97

-$2.00

ea.

FInal Cost
Lees l4aIl·ln Rebate·

48 oz. btl.

8 oz., Assorted Flavors

Wesson Oil

6
PackEDsure
Plus
r---- I

7 oz. can

1eddi-1ip

\

$7.9'7
- $2.00

-----,
I
I

IWIrmlDl!l

II 6Ensure'
Pack or Case, Ensure' Plus,
BlghProtein,
Name,_ _ _ __
I Ensure' With FIber or
...
I
Refund Address
I Complete, BeJa.nceO. Nutr1t1on"
By Mall. City
I To IhI'II YCNI' $2.00 lIIII-ln IWuOO: 1. ~ III m (6) llPC trtm
&klI«~ State/Zip
I ~=~~).:re~=~~=.)
d&IecI CUb.
11th
DrIOe CiroIIIlI,ABD 3.1DdI¥le tlm
I
aIoDg wiIh your nama, 1IkIreIe, ZlJlIIld teIepIlooe I11IIIlIm alMy . Phone
'
IIDaure $2.00 R8!\md Oller; P.O. Bal 77'1'1, 1990-J'l ~ II. 600e6-77'I'I
toad ..
_Il1Iaw..IlIoir H lII'rtIIIII&'*ctl'lfUll1. lIaIImIlo
r-.. OR Wle-l'IIM,
I ct -Jl'JbIlIIod.
WIll DOl '" bIrloro!.1lINIS _ _
t-,_

Ensure'

16 oz. pkg.

a11'

ReWlPrire
Less Mall-In Rebate

68 =:
ea.

Dubuque

~

'=

re(I8t8r ~

~

~

~cttllll

~_1I'OoC

.. _-----_ .. _--------------0IIII''I<id

~

1nquIN 10; P.oII_Il'rIIIooI,~

I A1'rI: ~~ Umlooo I'II!IIIII peo ....... -

1.
I
~

_

__-

$2~

I II!DA ClIoIoe

Bump Roast .
.,,~.I(_

..

"""l'_'i~.~ :'

... ~ .....""'.... _

.......,~__,.,.._

,~~

~A--,ClIWmhII,

~jaImIItId_UII ozpIItImclllo "''l<idIDdWlll.DOI'''-'

I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.J

r--------------:-w
I
I
:Fruit Ie
0 :
:I.cream Pies oft' :I
ICIDIft'OIICIOIIIOJr IIooclI'rma 4/11/....,/11/_1 R·l3-000

5

AllVa.r1et198

L!m1t one pie per OOUpon.

PLU 61 O'f

I'
one ooupon per f~
I
L:L!m1t
______________
~

Good CIIlIJ. Iowa Cl*J Call JoodI

IA

Boast Beef

ea.
16 oz. loa.f
1 lb., Mini

Peeled Carrots

89~

Raisin Bread

$1~

~---~~-~~
$~~

99

3
$189

__________
eL
6ct.pkt

.

"'tpcakesl

.

....
" "_ _ _......
&

iiid-20 oz. can, JnJuire or Syrup

~_orMd.ll~_

Pineapple =
15.25 oz. ca.n, Dole Tropl.ca.l

FruitSalad

69!

~-:::.-:::,

20 oz. box, Kellogg's

Frostai
Flakes

79
.......... 09
Ie accept Discover, VIsa, Sbaum t Iutercard
10 IDfBDSBIP ms

Offers good April 12-18, 1996.

Another Intrance to Cub loodI is Bupert load

We reserve the right to limit
quantities and correct prlnt1ng errors.

IDJoJ' tilt OODftDiIDce of full·1irrice
blDkbJi '1 GayI . . . .t tile buk wWl
• npenurbt ill Ita lobby!
' Mon.-Fri. 10 am - 7 pm
Sa.t.
lOam - 7·pm
Sun.
Noon - Bpm
IOWA STATI BANK
• TRUST COMPANY

V21

.... _ . .00l0I6 ..... "'"

IM~'~II

Store "

•

CI)~~

L

K

0'5

DELIVERING
DINNER!

Little Cae
.' TRy·ouIRNEW- ,

~I;L~:~;~~~;L;;;R;W
I
I

TACO PIZZA! II

I
I

Loaded with 11 Special Toppings
Including 3 Different Cheeses

I

I

I

$4.00'

I SECOND PIZZA $5.00

(I) Ltttle Caesars-

L

------Valid 10< a ini1ed time al par1lcipating cany-out slo,...
G111995 Uttle Caesars Enlerprlses. Inc. ExpI,.. 8-3().95

.JI

PepperonllPepperonll Bacon CheesebUrgerl1
HawellanlHawanenl
MeataelMeetael
SupremelSupremel
VegglelVegglel
CheeserlCheeaerl

I-

(I) Little Caesars-

L

-

~;~co~;;.;, ANY CAESAR SUB

------Valid 10'. tunlIad time., par1lcipatl"ll canyoOUt .,.....
G111995 Lillie c...." Enlerprisea. Inc. ExpIroo 8-30-95

.J

r::;:,.;;;,,;
-;;;N'I
II PIZZA' PIZZA'

II Italian, Ham & Cheese,
• •
I I Turkey Veggie, & Cheese I I
WITH TWO TOPPINGS
I
II
Plus 12 oz. Pop
II
I
I I ()"'"
II
•
I
I I Good Between llam-2pm I I ISECOND PIZZA ~,OO I ISECOND PIZZA ~,OO II
.JI IL (I) l1tt1e Caesars-' .JI IL (I) Uttle Caesars- .JI

DIPPERS™ &
2 DI PPI NG SAUCES

16 fun-size sticks of freshly baked
bread brushed with garlic and topped
with Parmesan cheese.

I
I RANC~SALSA
IDIPPING SAUCES
I ~ Uttle Caesars-

•

:~~~!I
.
'~!I:
I
I

II$6!! .$JI!'!I,I
I SECOND PIZZA

za

®

'

------------------_.
IMONDAyLl&TUEsDAYI r - , rLUNCH·SPEc.Ai.iI
L

VaJd !of. """"" time ., por1lclpoling cany-ouf "0<...
.,995 LIIIIo Caesall EnterpriseS, Inc. ExpIres 8-3().95

I1 MEDIUM PIZZA
MADNESS
I II
1 LARGE PIZZA I_
1
I
I

I

2nd MEDIUM

I
L.

2nd LARGE

Cheese &1 Topping

(I) Little Caesars-'

VaJd tor. imited time at pal1iclpabf1jl cany.... 81995 LIttle Gaesars Entetp<laes, Inc. expires &-30-95

Vald "" a imited limo al pol1iclpatifljl cany-out st0f8S.
G111995 LIIIIo GaHIII EII1Of1X1Ms. Inc. ExpIraa &-30-95

II
II

II
.JI IL

~ M;;;~M

1

PIZZAS

with two toppings and
cmCKEN WINGS

10

(J) IJtt1e Caesars-'

'II
II

II
II

II
.JI IL

PIZZA SLICE

AND
11 OZ. POP

a..:.....:..1
.... I

CIIIIII •

11_flll_

(I) Uttle Caesars-'

I
I

I•

I
.J

------------- ------r---------------, r---------------,
Vaid 10< a limited time . , pal1iclpad"ll cany-out llores.
el995 LIttle Gaesa" Entlrprtse., Inc. EJcpIret 8-30-95

I Big!Big!TM

Valid lor • .""ad time at pal1iclpatif1jl cany-out .torn.
.1995 lillie ca..all Enlerprises, lnc. E>cpIres 8-3().95

$5 99

I

VaJd lor • ini1ed limo . , par1lcipatl"ll canyoOUt '\0'' '.
.,995 Lillie Caesa" Enleq>rIHo, Inc. ExpIraa 8-30-95

I
NEW
CHICKEN'WINGS
Ten Piece order with your choice of Mild, Medium or

I•
I
I
Hot Sauce plus Bleu Cheese Dip
I Bucket of Spaghetti
I
I
I More
Than A Half Gallon
~
IJtt1e Caesars-' I LtI)_______________
.JI
Little CaesarsFeeds Up To 5 People!
"".lImItodlinW.,
.J
L
PluaTu

---------------

Valid
pal1iclpatifljl cany-out.IO....
. , 995 lillie Gaesall Ent8flllloas, Inc. ExpIres 8-:JO.95

EXPIRES 6-30-95

